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Ide*l building lot near Upper Canada 
College, high-class surroundings.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 
as Kim* Street East.

IYONGE ST. STOREThe Toronto Worl»
-

Near College, excellent opening for 
restaurant man; Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 
38 King Street Bast.
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MICE MIKES N. YORK VOTERS’ 
LISTS READY

IT WOULDILINGUAL SCHOOL A MYTH *sr

:
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» TO-DIY1 • /
H'ecklcss Journalists Confuse 

Study of French With Legal
ization of Language as Me
dium of Communication, He 
gay$—Government Will Stand 

Fall By Statute Law of

y
CITY'S POWER BILL 

GOES THRU.
%

/■\
*

/y !r- ii / v *1it 'n i
/Bill to Enlarge Commission’s 

Powers Unfair to Competing 
Private Plants, He Declares 
—Premier Scores Critics of 
.Railway Board, But Admits 
Inability to Handle Situation

Diplomatic Denials the Result • 
of a Storm of Protest by 
Ontario Liberals Against 
Opening the Seat — Fear 
Issue of Appeal to the 
People.

Power was yesterday after
noon given the City of Toronto 
by the Ontario Legislature to 
submit the question of purchas
ing the Toronto Electric Light 
Company’s, and the former To
ronto Incandescent Light Com
pany’s rights and property to the 
electors, and to issue forty-year 
debentures to cover the cost, 
which, on the basis of $125 a 
share, would be $5,000,000.
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1Land. ; > v>1With “three cheers and a tiger” tor 

fh© aKlng.
closed Its legislative session at 7 o’clock 

Sir James Whitney led the 
The afternoon was one of 
strenuous hi the history ot 

The formal prorogation

.
the Ontario Legislature u Ï

17/
1E js«t night. 

' pheerlng. 
most I»/the iI 1Hon. A. G. MacKay made a vigor

ous onslaught In the legislature yes
terday • upon W. K- McNaught’s bill 

j to place the absolute control of all 
I conduits, wires and poles under the 
j hydro-electric commission. He argued 
' that the commissioners could not, be 
fair judges, as they were the operat
ing head of a rival company, where 
competition existed between a muni
cipal plant and a private corporation.

“Not another municipality except 
Toronto,” he exclaimed, “would come 
to this house and ask for such legis
lation."

He held no brief from the Toronto 
Electric Light Co., but he believed 
the premier should insist that such 
powers be held by an independent 
board.

Such legislation went too far. It in
timated thatC^he court and judges 

could not be trusted. It might be 
Used as a means to squeeze out a ri
val at a lower price than fair arbi
tration would warrant- The powers 
should go to the Ontario Railway 
Board.

Premier Defend» Railway Board.
Sir James Whitney said that At first 

blush he would agree with the as
sumption of the leader of the opposi
tion. and be would say Just a word 
respecting the "Infamous and un- 
Brit tsh treatment" received by the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 

PORT ARTHUR. March 32.—To get at the hands of a portion of the people 
possession of three woodsmen's time 0f this city.
checks, a man, whose name Is not yet This particular bill dealt with a 

teaching It. known to the authorities, held up a matter which, however, called for ex-
He wouldn't say that the abuses that party of three woodsmen, all Flnlan- opinion and experience. Not one

reported could be obliterated in ders, on their way out from the PI- word >,^ to s4y as to the con-
. C one fell swoop, hut they could be geon River Lumber Co.’s camp, nee.r troversy between the City of Toronto

ft] gradually got rid of without disadvan- Silver Mountain, killing one of them and the t.E.U Co. He had had ail

I tage to the country at large. and very seriously wounding the oth- he wanted to do with both of them.
No Real Bilingual Schools. ere, using a revolver as a weapon. "They can settle their difficulties as

WM Premier Whitney pointed out to the The men were on the road leading they can," he said. 
m house tliat the amendment was in the ; from the camp to a railroad. Intending The claim made two years ago in
1 exact words of the statute law of the, to take the train to Port Arthur, when the sult of the T E- u v^. the City

M land. and. strange as it might seem to they were met by a stranger, who of- of Torooto had led to a state of af-
people. there was no such real fered to direct them to the railway falra nev€r drearned of. It was from fda> a”d a centre °f ,certain piy'

by a short-cut. His offer was accept- the ipalnt of vlew ot the present, and gj ^me” Æ UmH^^and

•c’0001- \ e<3, a<n<i at a c<mxement moment the not of t]ie 0i<j musty ideas of the past, left Toronto last Friday on ms second th t t<h _anû1 ^ . . 1ri
People outside the legislature and stranger opened fire on tie three, kill- the matters must be decided. j vislt to the property, returning yea- J|l|l|Tnfll IlflT f MDI V .-TV V.t .. _! ’

irmrnallsts were ant to con- ! ir.g one and incapacitating the others. , terday full of enthusiasm over the IK A SU I I il ( fl Itil I 1 M Hi V 1913, ana the entire cost will be to the
reckless Journalists were apt to con ^ took their time checks, which are The T. E. L. Company, to his per- | nortnyrn laod. He foundthe reports J IflflHI I UL/R - HU I iMilLI neighborhood of $1.100.000. This excess
fuse the question or me stuay i | ot no value to him because he cannot sonal knowledge, claimed that their j of the diamond drill development so; -rnr a-rrn nil nnei iiiinn over ^ preliminary estimate of $328,- 
French language with the legalization ; cash them. The revolver was not Ilia agreement • with Toronto gave them a : excellent that he Immediately put in an ' I ML 11 I L II MY 1111 Rfi I lU 111 II! 000 18 occasioned by a change in the
et the French language as a means of only weapon. The murderer also used perpetual monopoly of the streets of order for a full mining plant— six drill ! | fl T H I LU DI UU ill I III Ult pjan8- to provide for cement works In-

far a hunting knife freely. Toronto. That was an Impossible po- compressors, two 50 horsepower boilers ! stead of wood, which had originally
One man has nine cuts about his sition to be allowed to exist. and one 40and a hoist. All these have | ' ♦ ■■■ beeto intended,

apart as the north and south poles. body. Leaving his victims to their Monopoly Wiped- Out ÿeen purchased on a contract which ' . On another question Sir Wllffrld
•“The position of the government 1s sufferings, tlie assailant made off- The The Dominion Parliament gave a guarantees them at the aninc in 'tin Resolution Refusing LaUfier’s Offer Laurier stated that seventy-five men 

premier, "to : two laid out. wounded and bleeding, railway, technically speaking, a mon- days' time. » — ! __ . , _ and five officers of tlie Northwest
! beside the dead body of their corn pan- opoly of a pass thru a range of rnoun- "Two shot drills have bee ifworking ! Declares rOT tquillty in Deal- Mounted Police would be included In
I ion all night and to-day. managed to tains, and the monopoly was wiped for some time," said Mr Heinze “one i , , D . the coronation contingent.

Is found Impracticable to carry out reach the railway and ge the news out, "just as this condition will be! of Which was set to insect the vein at ing With rrOVMCeS. With regard to the attitude of the
the provisions of the first part, the sent to Silver Mountain, whence it wiped out now." I 325 feet. Instead, however, the quartz i ___________ ' government in connection with the re-
latter nart -.-hall be applied We take | was forwarded to Port Arthur. Pro- The railway board was not so good ; was struck at a depth of only 160 feet. ce"*. speech^concerning a treaty of
latter part . hall be appl vincial Constable Simons left for the a tribunal as the hydro-electric com- : which was fully 160 sooner than was - WINNIPEG, March 22,-The Mani- arbitration between Great Britam and f,rrnr,r„ .. Manitoba have been
our stand upon it and are prepared to sc this afternoon, but will not ,n mission for this purpose.. Ail the ques. | expected. The drill haT^ntinueS thru toba Government wiU refuse the offer i rtamt^dti by t“ ôffl^rs ^f X
etand or fall by it. ar>y case be able to get on the track tions must be decided by an expert this vein for 25 feet, and Is still going. <• xviirrM t f,r . - a d: T“6 attention of the govern- , P® arlts first last and

-Th. „„„ in.p«cthr « .» province £„“>= «”>"« ”»««” »««••“—- SrUVSn”'; tSS‘,S?S£'&S%*lZi 'ï£ « ZÏÏSZZÏÏXZ lilK SSi 2! ! »X.1» ».

h*. m^e a thoro and complete ..ami- — ------------ ;------------ , K, %„a,r „ *.» ÏTc £i?J'"ÜÜ o,o. W,IHy «» «.her province, «£ ««SSi “yUSlr‘"^î£S"

a ion in o ne s ua o , an e THELOPt BILL Vt*n* °rh]l i38 ^ Africa ae«ays of the confederation. The government's and President Taft of a treaty of arbi- of feeling when the farmers of my
taj what we wlu do un we can lea n ---------- IhZhvAr.- li^oip tha" ,6 or $î to llX8 ton. It stand was set forth in a resolution, no- tratkm between Great Britain and the province understand the reciprocity
from him what the situation is. SenalOrMcMillanW,1, Move Amend- Æ“«an im^s- th! ?on°ro™ womAfo'ne TtleVo- of which was given by the premier ^eir^cTlve dp^ ^ Wl" UndeKtan<3 tt"

ment at Third Reading. .sible position to take. The members anzaa of the world, and I think that Is this afternoon and which will be mov- blessing of perpettS peace ^ "The farmers of Manitoba are een-
OTTAWA. March 22.—In the senate d®cide hav® struck- ‘ (d to-morrow, when a big debate, prac- "Whilst the government of Canada stole men," skid Mr. Rogers. "They

to-day the government bill to moh'bit Î-.IT matter .t0 b® brought before them, Much counts on the machinery get- . tvin(pnc UD of the stssicn, could have no direct voice In the ne- realize that reciprocity would reduce
Vince; the working out of toe principle Uhc Improper use of opium and other expert and professional. tlng In before the roads break up," Ul-a315 . gotlations, it can be safely asserted ; the value of their products. They
of the act has been Ids* sight of bv the ' drnxs was pu tmV the f™U " Thf.re was no danger, injustice, as continued the financier. "Orders have Is expected. The resolution sets forth that there lg no part of the British ! would be forced In everything they
or act has been los sl^ht of b> the drugs was put furu the ««mnhtL questions ot compensation for damages' been given to sink the main working that Manitoba is willing to consider Empire where such a treaty would be 1 produce to .go Into the topen market
h'ustecs and other Interested persons aLhaM^I 1 thl, Mu"i0lpt' ,Arbl' !^fLa,s « the hoisting maehln- ££ cWn, o( a„ public lands, miner- more weicofile than In the Dominion of apd compete^against the WM; foî
Utlng on the spot. It may ha\c nap- ■ , . enlarging "t're eo-ix- of the i.ill i 0n ,Ac3" 3,ie making of which was > 1- mstalieo. A large office build- ' ,. <- Scotia New Canada, which is so closely connected everything they buy they have to pav
Pened that the intention of th- law ! ® if . V . we,: understood. j ing and the superintendent's residence als- ele" such 35 ‘NoAa BcotIa’ ‘ e with the tinited States by geographical ! a duty " ,
w L r * ?. “ 1 , 't , !f°, Id- , ffCn<X' 1,1 A Necessary Course. ! have already been constructed." Brunswick. Quebec and Ontario have, proximity and ever increasing ttade r"

s befcn forgotten and it iim; be that na\e not 2m* | The hi!l was in-exact accordance Other Rich Properties. cr financial and other- considerations ".ations, and which is still more Inti-
where English pupils are in the minor- jPhinio or cocaine, btit also anj soü- , with the statement of Mr. Justice Mid - ; Mr- Hcloze vHted the neighboring C , , thn<_ -lven mately connected with Great Britain
ity. the French language has crowded 1 Tdeal dkton that to comS commis- vipond and Ho, linger pro^rtieTaSd 'of a ^iiaracter by the ertrongetit ^sof devoted ab

oxrfrt’ . li 3ion *°"U] bave to exercise such pow--™ especially impressed xMth -the ore >r to be given to Saskatchewan and ]egjance."
ynder strict c^^ons guarenteemg ers. as "the public intèrest wag really currencies of the latter, which he Alberta.
•Iftc du^osm otiv ^ 1 greater than that of any private in- I thought unusually rich, and the exten- [‘ The resolution is prefaced by a pre-
tlLTtrSMoM.l,fan gave notice that f^'.^s.ature awa^^e I2T4»d ^1^ I am Me which points out that at the
on the third reading of the Mil he ei,.to establish luch a eomrtt^i^" «'e drift the 100-foot^vel ^ time of he passage of the Brit sh North Mentioned as Possible Successor to
would He did not mv tira“«k |th>ue to shJk unusually rich valu». Arrmrica Act, 1* was clearly the sprit Late Justice Girouard.
clauses four ajid fi' e so as to malt.. s]-ouid n<>t receive everv dollar to , Particularly the -south, which. I am ad- - .. „ f th framers that all
the Penalty apply to any person who wftto) tva ,-0Tnmny wa$ entitled, that | vised assays over *200 to the ton! uud mtcnt . .. if,
takes internally any extracts, derha- Wfl«, however, between them i "T was much impressed with the ac- the Prov,nce* sb0Uld be dea,t v‘!th Hon. L P. Brodeur, minister ot
lives or preparations of opium, and ,o The bill gave the hydro-electric com- I tlvltlee ti.ruou-t the whole region. It on the bails of equality. It also ob-
exempt the use ot these «rugs ^ - mSselon the legislation to do the work =s Intense regarding mining de- serves that Manitoba has not since, its
home remedy 1-n Lie case ot «wrg: n re(nllrfrd and was the -body capable ,,f I veiopment. the building of residences,
ces or for use in treating cattle, pro- dotog the Umrk. hotels and -stores being only second-
viding that in the latter case the prea- Hoo. o. MacKay said if the-On- arT.

Public Ownership of Rivers. crlptlon ot a veterinary eu g ^ ^ tar|0 Raj]way Board cou'd not do it I “Tlie great question of tlie mc^ne^U
. Hon. Frank Cochrane moved the | secured. they should get off the earth. The T. ls how long the roads will last to al-
Wouse into committee onstthe bill for the --------------------------------- E.L. did not tak. possession of tlie low the freight"ng by sleighs from
hfotectiem of public Interests in the TRUSTEES ARE UNDECIDED streets of Toronto. ; Kelso to Porcupine. In ray judgment.
bed of navigable waters. _______ Sir James Whltnev : "They intend >d ! unless some extraordinary Chinook oc-

” ■ Proud foot said the bill was re- c to take it."
voluntary Irr asserting pXiblic owner- Offer to Purchase Carlton-Stree. London an Examnle
ship of the j^reams. Church Discussed Last Nig it. >iv. Mc-XausI-.t > »'d -the commission'1 Ivaet. Judging from the conversation
iii!l»i^.i r "It was always „ f *125ooo for the ->a<l adh»«ed a condition sirnfar to of the inhabitants, one would imagine
w,r<._Ft!!0d t le °!rbel , way’ tbal. trie r1r‘ . Methodist "'ciiurrh an that in Toronto in the case of London, they considered the-break-ng up of the
’anil " cc.-sideredi the. same as ^ ^ thetori of marisers >ion- Adam Beck: "And by expert . road almost equivalent to the freezing SANDWICH. March 22.—Thé Sand-

Hon r T Vw a at thM? meeting lart night cons"dfred evidence.” rf the Yukon In Dawson in the early wich spring assizes closed this after-
critics’ of Jthf Ml? th^t1 the the issue too "mportant^to be "settled Mr. McNau-vht: "Th- T.F.L. ma. 4ot days of the century. The only d tier- ,,oon without the customary grand
g-nc-al off hand The matter was allowed -o tNe onlv electric compiry in To*on*o. ence is that the cessation of coirmunl- jury. - S.ioit.y after the opcn’ng offkat ^he ™Lon of ^and 1 nro sttnd for a furt^r merttog There was the Frtoda’e Power Co., cation will not be quite as relentless ^rt oh Monday, the jury disappeared
Prietory r^hts^o the cetirt of navi- It Is understood, as announced in ! Ltd., and he M received a letter d«- and as long continued as to the Klcrn- and did not return All attempt» to
table waters. This was not tlie ease. The World last week, that the offer ; ^riMn-z the dangerous condWn of af- ,d>^. . tK, MwrnmM1, in 1<?ca.te ^nla Jnrt ^ to llZtehou? I An °id Comedy But a Good One.
\\hen puxt hc« cs had ' been made on is being made by the Murray-Kay Co. fa’*rs ;n XWst Toronto Jo c>osmg fajkd an t . , from , The Private Stcretary, which will be
such an assumption, the claims in- ---------------------------- oncontro’Wi wiring by d fferent com- c«nne_tion with the^lroad oorwtru^- to-nigut it had not been heard from. at Prtooets 'Theatre
w.lved were protected by the bill. JOINING THE PROCESSION. ponies on the same poles. It had jrtion are moat ooisinessUke and In t-he It Is supposed tl^e jimy next Monday evening, ls the comedy

Sir James Whitney said people some- ---------- caused three fires and nearly cost the eix weeks which elapsed since mf last Ingtoei “lteeelr5fn;”?1 thev which made Wm. Gillette, the author^
times believed things to be right where SANDWICH, March 22,-The city Joss of two lives. Conditions without | visit wonders nave been accomplished, county house of rriuw. . famous, and will be preeented here
there was.no right a.t all. Theré would council has asked the hydro-electric this bill xvould be chaotic.” I think the government promise of the return to-^norrow they wil 1 find , E)n«ll^h company of undoubtoi

commission for prices for Niagara Hoi. A. G. MacKay put In another government railway to Porcupine toy they h ve teen preparing a report lor ) wttn an cmg,ion company or undoubted
brief protest and tlie bill was adopted. July 1, can be relied cm.’ a cour tout lias ended

the assembly, 
will be held on Friday afternoon.

discussed for

OTTAWA, Mar. 22.—(Bpecial.)-Oon- 
slderatole excitement was manifested 
here to-day when it became known 
thru The World that the government 
proposed to open North York, Sir Alan 
Ayleswarth’a oonetituency, and make 
of it a test upon the reciprocity agree
ment. The result is that a storm of 
protest has been raised toy Ontario 
Liberals against opening the seat. 
Government newspapers, in order to 
mark time until it is seen whether tlie 
minister of justice can toe induced , to 
rèdôneider his decision to retire at 
once, have issued denials of the situa
tion. The fact remains, however, that 
the clerk of the crown in chancery has 
sent orders to the government printing 
bureau to have the North York voters' 
lists ready by to-morrow. These will 
be ready to-morrow.

The protest against opening the seat 
is because western Ontario Liberals 
are convinced that not only will North 
York be lost on the reciprocity Issue, 
tout so also will Hugh Guthrie's seat In 
Wellington, when he goes to the con
stituency for re-election as minister of 
justice, the people of his riding Hieing 
absolutely opposed to reciprocity.

ÿ /i J. )Bilingual schools were 
g brief but spirited few minutes, when 
g. H- Ferguson (Con., Grenville), in
troduced an amendment to his original 
notice of motion, "That in the opinion 
cf this house no language other than 

• the English language, should be used 
medium of instruction In the

Power was also given the city 
to establish a commission to have 
jurisdiction over the civic electri
cal department. One commission
er will be appointed by the On
tario Government, thru the 
Hydro-Electric Commission, one 
by the city council, and the 

wiirbe, ex-officio, the

f

fa'he prices range ■»
1 W4‘<: l*mi r,ucement to try

now tiy past ex- 
in Thursday we 
îe of the most j 
.s regular value. 
rhursdffy.. "~S ;

,i■ i\4!e« a
schools of the province.” 
*The amendment read:

Mi
“That the ll',z .mayor

third member. The two first 
named will receive $4000 a year.

There was no discussion on 
the bill.

shall be the Un-English language 
-uage of instruction and communica
tor, of the pupils of the public and 
separate schools, except where. In the 
opinion of the department of education 

found Impracticable because tlie 
pupil does not understand English.”

A Familiar Controversy.
The question of bilingual schools, he 

•kid, was a subject that loomed large 
In the destlhy of the country. It had 

wide discussion and much P“h-

1 Ïi

t \‘X V/; It !» iti| >

49es
!. are ready for Thurs- 
you know that when 

hvkje to six times 49c, 
tidow display, and be

C JLtad a
fcity, and as the house was familiar 
with it, he did not propose to go into 
ft-at length. The brevity of his ori
ginal resolution was Its only weakness. 
His sole object was to better the faci
lities for diffusing the English lan

guage thruout the country.
1 He had not a word to say against 

fay nationality or creed. They were 
all entitled to the same, rights and pri- 

; Alleges as the English bred; but It 
admitted that it was an advantage of 

■ ail the peoples to understand the Eng
lish language In this country and the 
public school was the only medium of

o'

il order conditions of 
sual'way to city cue-. Cold-Blooded Attack on Three 

Woodsmen Near Port Arthur 
— Murderer Took Their 

Time Checks,

j

W1LFY : I wonder if that’d give a feller cramps ?I

DENIES WINNIPEG REPORT
Knocked Chip Off

Uncle Sam's ShoulderGREAT IS PORCUPINE 
AS F. A. HEINZE SEES IT

NEWMARKET CANAL ,
TO COST $1,1110,000

C. P. ,R. Not Planning Thru Service, 
Says Local Passenger Agent.

:v:v:
was

"At the present time there to noth
ing In the report from Winnipeg that 
in the new time card of the C.PilL. 
which goes into effect on, April 15, 
traîne 64 and 95., the Torooto-Winni
peg express, will run tihru tofthe ooart, 
oarrylng only standard and tour lets 
sleep ere, and that the C.P.R, win also 
run a thru train from Toronto to Win-

PRESIDIO, Tex., March 
22 (Via Marfa. Tex.)—Short
ly after the crossing of supplies 

' from Presidio, intended for the 
Mexican troops besieged in Ojin- 
aga, directly across the Rio 
Grande, had been stopped to
day, bullets from federal rifles 
fell among a detachment of 
United States troops guarding the 
American side of ,the river. An 
explanation has been demanded 
of Con. Luque, in command of 
the Mexican troops.

!mm Copper Magnate Impressed With 
Richness1 of Ore — Good 

Work on Railway.

Exceeds Estimate by $328,000— 
Laurier Rejoices in Anglo-Ameri

can Arbitration Scheme.
I were

fi*
)

According to the glowing statements 
of F. Augustus Heinze, the U.6. cop
per magnate, in an interview xvith Tlie 
World last night. Porcupine will soon 
be one of the greatest assets of Can-

OTTAWA, March 22.—(Spedial.)—In nipeg by way of Ohleago and St. Paul.”
said R. T. Thompson, district passen
ger agent of the C.P.R. to. The World 
last night.

“Ajj improved service will be estab
lished getween Toronto and the west 

the past fiscal year had been $135,893.81, in the near future, but at a meeting of 
making a total expenditure to date of the C.P2R. transportation department 
$459,832.76. The government expects ** ^Id^l^re^J

the service sipoken of in the rumor.”

reply to a question by Capt. Tom Wal
lace (Centre York) tlie house of com
mons Was informed to-day that the ex
penditure on the Newmarket canal for

\ X
\

:V

hr some
entity in the province as a bilingual

•H

MANITOBA AGAINST PACT
V-XStampeded Farriers Will Soon Change 

/ Views, Says Hon. Robert Rogers.communication. They were as
That Manitoba formers are in the 

majority strongly opposed togreat
■ reciprocity, was the emphatic declara
tion made yesterday by Hon- Robert 
Rogers, Manitoba's minister of public 
works, who ls stopping at the King

and will be," said the 
stand by that mandate- Whenex’er >t

;

od
’s "My own judgment tells me• that (n 

ail probability, in a great many 
schools of the older part of the. pro-

ith open 
is, zyid -t 

rings to 
00,v. * On
..............33

, made of 
tva large 
•^vcrsiblo 
■ho\\ .75

g Shirts,
esc- shirts 

najtcrials, 

vs. Sizes

. ,59

including 

-r înakçs, 
Special

paid in full. «

ST. JOHN, N.B., March 22.—The de
pository and creditors of the failed 
Stephen's Bank will be paid In full. __ 
cording to a statement issued by the 
cuiator of the bank. A second dividend 
of 33 1-3 per cent, will be paid within 
ten days' time, and the balance on or 
before the first day of May next The 
present arrangement obviate# the ne
cessity of a call upon the shareholders 
for tiiertr liability, that otherwise must 
have been made lmmedlatd^\

out the Englisu as a means of com- BSt.
municatkm between teacher and pupil. 
I am no| aajlng that this is the case, 
but It ts possible, that a continuation 
of the use of another language tins 
been lengthened out In an Improper 
way.

"If we. find that any abuses have oc
curred, this government will take steps 
to abolish them. In other words, the 
government pledges itself to stand by 
the provisions -of the statute."

The amended resolution carried hnan- 
imously.

ec-BR0DELR FOR BENCH*4

» *.
OTTAWA, March 22.—(Special.)— i

mar
ine and fisheries, is mentioned to-night
as the probable successor to tlie late 

confederation received fair treatment Ju6ttoe oirouard of the the new felt hats.
supreme court.

Qt the bands of the federal authorities, ; jf tma eventuates, Hon. Rodo.phe Le- 
and at the hit-sent time occupies a po- mieux would In all probability become 
eilion of gross inequality with the pro- minister of marine, and Dr. H, S. Be- 
vinces to the east and the new pro- land would become postmaeter-gener- 
vinces to the west. It ts also pointed al. It ls unlikely, however, that the 

that for thirty years Manitoba has rearrangement will be made until the 
endeavoring to obtain relief, but close of the present session.

Tlie 
this
men’s spring hats 
are considerably 
different In some 
lines than were 
worn • last »e-a- 

t son.
brim and low 
crown Derby for 
youpg men' ts a 
striking Item In 
‘he new blocks. 
The Dineen Com
pany has aH the 
latest designs toy 

maker.

fashions 
season in

1 m

out 
been 
without success.

1 curs, freighting on the , winter road 
■ may ba counted on for two weeks at: y A wideHALDANE FOR LORDS.

A MISSING JURY. LONDON, March 23.—According to 
The Times, the elevation of War Sec
retary Haldane to the house of lords 
will fake p.ace within the next ten 
days. This Is Intended to strengthen 
the government representation In that 
chamber.

,35
fv.

every great[i
F

Continued on Page 7, Column 5. power.
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AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTSland, the regulations would not be bo 
strictly enforced as If he proposed to 
go to urban centres of population.POSTMORTEM DISUSE 

OF ST. PETER'S RESERVE mr, justice 6IR00IRD
DIED FROM INJURIES

lit -* »-

You AreAMILTON1i!

HIJAMILTON 
riAPPENINGS

||l ALEXANDRAj ^°*“FLYIN ENCLI8I* BUSINESS 
® directory.I L

MISSINGHAMILTON HOTELS. Reeking With Dishonesty,” Mr. 
Bradbury Declares — li.dians 

Better Off, Says Oliver.

11 NUT WIU - _ WILLIAM ____ ______

Back to nature with roars of laughter.—N. Y. Sun. TTUC BA liai 
Scintillates wio, crackling, bright «seeches.—Herald. I TIB rAUlM

_________________________________ Beet. New »» Sale.__________

BOY MIGHT NOT HAVE BEEN 
KILLED IF FENOER HIGHER

IL 
1 111 HOTEL ROYAL

A Ao Eminent Member of Supreme 
Court Bench—An Author 

of Note.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1107.1 Hi m

18.00 and I'V per day. American Plea. OTTAWA, March 22.—(Special.)—The 
principal Item of Interest In the house 
of commons to-day was a post mortem 
Uiscuseipn by Geo. H. Bradbury (Sel
kirk) on the sale of St. Peter’s Indian

ed7

i GOOD
THING

IF YOU 
DON’T 

READ

THE-

li I Motorman Had Not a Clear View 
of the Track—$1500 For 

Loss of an Arm.
KOTO ROSE WAGON CAN 

TRAVEL AT BRISK CLIP
r

#3 4 OTTAWA, March 22.—Mr. Justice 
GIrouard, senior judge of Canada’s su
preme court, died here this morning, 
fzom Injuries received over a week ago 
in a runaway accident.

The late Hon. Desire GIrouard, who. 
sat on the supreme court bench since 
1895, was born at St. Tlmothee, In the 
Province of Quebec, on July 7, 1836. 
He was a descendant of Antoine Gir-. 
ouard of Mou.ntlucon (Allier), France,. 
private secretary to Gov. de Ramesàyt 
Montreal, 1720. He married first ;ri 
1862, Mathilde Pratt; second, in 1865, 
Essie CranwllI, and third, in 1881, Edith 
Beatty. He leaves three sons and four 
daughters. The late judge was edu
cated in Montreal College, 1850-57. and 
received the degree of DC.L. of Mc
Gill and LL.D. of Ottawa University. 
Ho practised at the Montreal bar from 
I860 to 1885. was made Q.C. in 1876, and 
was elected M.P. in the Conservative 
Interest for Jacques Cartier, serving 
from 1876 to 1896. While a member of

PRINCESS KKK8»
The Worlds Greatest Musical Senaatlee
Woods. F razee and Lederer Present

MADAME SHERRY

reserve in Manitoba, .which was aired 
; in pa hument »ast year. Mr. jjraduuiy 
! introduced the matter as amendment to 
the motion to go into committee of 
supply, asking tor a royal commies-on 
to Investigate the matter. The amend
ment was finally lost on division.

Mr. Bradbury’s castigation of the de
partment of Indian atlairs-waa set ere 
and trenchant. Tne st. Peter’s Indians 
had been the first to safegua d the in
terests of the white settlers. They 
were loyal to the crown during the Red 
River rebellion, at Fish Creek, and had 
piloted boats up the Nile to rescue 
General Gordon. He described the 
trancastione as "recking with dishon
esty ” and made a plea for British 
justic. He argued it was not a question 
of polAlca, as the Indians had no votes.

Mr. Bradibury declared that bribery 
had been resorted \o by the superin
tendent of Indian affairs, F ank Ped- 
ley, to secure the surrender of the ré
serva Only 205 of the band were pre
sent at the meeting, and after two 
days’ active ennvacs ,the gc vernment 
managed to squeeze out nine of a ma
jority, less than 38 per cent, of the 
band, who were never qualified to vote. 
He considered It was not a legal sur
render.

»

Automobiles
Wanted

I HAMILTON, March 22—(Special.)—
There were two inquests to-night. The 
first one was on the death of Bessie 
Clark, the 18-year-old girl whose fu
neral was stopped last Saturday af
ternoon by the crown-attorney, owing 
to rumors afloat concerning the nature 
of her death. The jury met to-night 
under Coroner Griffin and adjourned j 
for a week, as the police court was be- ; 
ing occupied by the inquest into the 1 
death of Richard Smith, the hoy killed comninatton 
by a street car on Bart on-street last wagon of the style Chief inompsm

city to adopt yesterday 
number of

» ‘Squi
pood

Impressive Demonstration Given 
a / Visiting Fire Chiefs and 

Aldermen,

t “Every Little Movement
Ing All Its Own.

Ha. a Me»,

IOC!
bSmNNIM^MON.. MCH. 27 m* K

The Greatest of All Faroe Comedies
èxtr;for delivery work every 

Saturday night Auto 
truck» preferred. Not 
required before 7 p.m.

Apply for particulars

:etThere was another test of the new 
chemical hose motor

1

•PRIVATE SECRETARY
By WILLIAM OILLBTTB “Ji

•1>

m
tWednesday morning. Coroner Ander- . wants the 

son presided at the latter Investigation, 
and the jury returned a verdict to the

An All-Mar English Company, in eluding |jj
Bancroft ana Ayffrank*There were a

London, Brantford and 
those municlpali-

afternoon.
effect that, if the fender on the car oljlcia's from 
had been low enough and if the mo
torman had had a clear view of the 
track, the accident might have been tiei are 
avoided. It also recommended that particular style
the sides of the care between the ratus. , . . bU
tracks should be protected. The crew ; At 2.30 o'clock Chief Th0™,pf?T Ade. 
of the car was exonerated of all blame, i auto started from in Ront „ e 

The pubMc library board this after- | laide-street liall with the 80 ho P® 
noon further considered the tenders ' wagon in close pursuit. Aid. 
for the new library, and found them and Aid. Hilton occupied the rear < 
within the estimate. They will have ! of the chiefs car, and Aid. Yeoman 
to submit them to Andrew Carnegie followed the hose wagon in ms ; 
for approval before accepting any of car at a speed which would caw tor *»
them. investigation before a magistrate It hv j

At the assizes this afternon the jury had not been on city business, on tn 
in the action of Crane v. the Laid law new fire fighting vehicle were the repre- 
Engravlng Co- awarded the plaintiff sentatives of the three outside cities 
$1590 damages for the loss of an arm to the number of 19 with the driver an 
in a press. The action or"C. C. Baird the local representative of the manu- 
agalnst The Times Trlntlng Co. for facturer in addition, 
libel was laid over until to-morrow. The procession turned 

The controllers, at the request of the street at a 25 mile per hour 
Hamilton Ministerial Association, de- the speed was Increased to 40 miles per 
elded to-day to join with the cemetery hour on University-avenue. The leg- 
board in doing everything possible to lslatTve buildings looked like a blur on 
discourage Sunday funerals. They be- the map as they swept thru Queen s 
gan by jumping the price of funerals Park, and on they .rolled up Avenue- 
held on that day, with the exception of road, taking the hill at the head of 
victims of contagious diseases. that thorofaee at’ a 30 mile clip. They

Hamilton will likely apply shortly to returned to Roxborougli-avenue and 
the Dominion Government for the apt came over to Yonge-street at the same 
polntment of a harbor commission- The high speed. Then they ran down the 
suggestion was made by the minister main tjiorofare of the city at a speed 
of marine and fisheries. ' of 17 miles per hour.

The chief and the members of the 
fire and light committee were .delight
ed with the test, which was made un
der most adverse conditions, as the 
roads were about as greasy and slip
pery as they ever are- 

Among those present from outside 
points, who enjoyed the run, were A'd. 
Ash plant and Fire Chief Altken of 
London; Mayor Lees, ex-Mayor Mc
Laren. Secretary of Waterworks James. 
Aid. Clarke and Aid. Gardiner of Ham
ilton; Mayor Stabler, Aid. Pearce and 
Aid. Bethol of Brantford; Mayor 
Thorpe and Fire Chief Fink of Guelph.

is b!

bltoGuelph present, as
contemplating putting in tnis 

of fife-fighting appa-
MASSEV HALL j

APBOb «.*.•' I The Sa«ire
THE SHEFFIELD CHOIR

le f-
W. ARMSTRONG 

40 Richmond St West
desii»

I
The Farnon, Composer 

ELGAR
Will conduct hie masterpiece.
iDremn of Gerontlns.”

Harries' Symphonie Charte Idyl
Madrigal» Glees Part go»—

CORONATION EMPIRE CONCERT* 
TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, * 
- AND

NATIONAL CHORUS 
Conductors: Sir Edward Elgar, Dr
toATTU?*»SSS1",7 g-RR
iward and Empire Night—|Z,00 » - 

$1.60. la 1
Plan opens to the public at Messer! jjBaU en Monday. March 27. at 0_ aauTj f

I ! I

"The’
’

MENorBOYS 
WANTED

■ new,,

. yi> 
- -i TORONTO Thrown to the Wolves.

Mr. Bradbury drew a vivid picture of 
the loyalty of this band of Indians 
to the British people. Yet in'return for 
their services to the empire, they had 
been thrown to the wolves tw this gov
ernment. He described It las one of 
the most rascally transaction» perpe
trated by the Indian depa tment. The 
minister was afraid to let daylight In 
on it.

Hon. Frank Oliver, in replying to Mr. 
Bradbury’s charges, said that It was 
absurd to say that the Indians had 
been robbed.,..For a reserve of 48,000 

they had been paid the market

Fri.1, t«* pa
/ •bapeHe

* ■
■Eri -

1

and
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“ST. ELMO»acres
value at the time of the sale, and had 
been given another reserve-containing 
74,000 acres In a situation much more 
suitable to their requirements, both 
from a material and moral point of 
view. The Indians had agreed to the 
sale of the lands under specified con
ditions, and these conditions had been 
fulfilled to the letter. Before the meet
ing about which Mr. Bradgury had 
said so much, the matter of the sale 
of the reserve had been canvassed for 
Keeks.

He denied that there Jiad been any 
attempt made to bribe" the Indians. 
There was no reason for an enquiry, 
beqause all the facts In connection with 
the sale of the reserve had been laid 
before the house. The department had 
nothing to conceal and nothing to 
apologise for, and he felt entitled to 
ask the house to refuse to assent to 
the request of the member for Selkirk, 
on the merits of the transaction.

Segregation Better.
Mr. Olicer said that It was a good 

thing for the Indians that they had 
been removed. Contact with civiliza
tion and the white man had not been 
a good thing for them, and they were 
not as good men as they were 40 years 
ago. They would have an opportunity 
of doing better -tn their new surround
ings.

The minister of the Interior had some 
sport at the expense of the member 
for Selkirk by saying that the house, 
was under some disappointment at 
having to listen to his speech, which 
had previously been reported in a 
Winnipeg paper. Tbe speech was 
made up of such “unwarranted misre
presentations of the facts, circum
stances, motives and Intentions,” that 
the tendency was to prevent the proper 
dealing in future with similar cases. 
The progress of white communities was 
interfered with by the contiguity of 
Indian

Regul
Corner.r ■ - s;;- ; xs

■ ; Next—"The Old Homeetead."■ ■ *

m onl;: ;■ -xx xxx xx xx xx sot
Five Big

R
Cleo de Merode, who was 

the favorite of the late King 
Leopold of, Belgium, is the 
interesting subject of the 
artist’s pencil that will ap
pear as the frontispiece of 
the Magazine Section of this 
week’s Sunday World, print
ed in colors, and poising iti 
her new environment. She 
looks hack and regrets that 
the splendor has passed. She 
now has to work, and is de
picted learning her trade.

FOUND SELLING SILVER ORE.

ROLLICKING GIRLIES
WITH RENTZ-SANTL8Y CO,

’SERENADEWr

JUDGE GIROUARD
Of the Supreme Court of Canada.

the result of 
0 a runaway

■
iscell

who died yesterday 
Injuries sustained 
accident.

tn
Next Week—SINGER’S tve-Qi

SECTIONS SHEA’S THEATREthe Dominion house he was chairman, 
of the privileges and elections com
mittee for 14 years. One of his notable 
achievements in parliament was the 
carrying of the deceased wife’s sister 
bill in 1882.

Twice was the eminent jurist offered 
a seat In the Canadian cabinet, tn 1891 
and 1895-

Among the late Judge's publications 
were the "Essai sur les ' Lettres de 
la Change,” 1860 (the only Canadian 
text book quoted in the Quebec civil 
code); the Bill of Exchange Act, 1890, 
jointly with his son, Desire H., and In 
1S89 and following years, a series of 
historical essays, which' In 1893 were VITERBO, Italy. March 22.—Angry ex- 
embodied In a volume, ; “Lake St. changes between Opposing counsel at to- 
Louis,” etc., translated from the day’s session of the trial of the Camor- 
French by his son. Desire H„ for which rists provoked a demonstration frdtfi the 
he received the confederation medal In nrUnn.r»’
1895. In 1900 a supplement was produc- . control of the
ed, and in 1903 an enlarged edition of °ur‘ otflclal8' that necessitated 
the same in English. pension of the proceedings. The accused

One of the sons of the late judge Is men alternately cursed In a rage and 
Lt.-Col. Sir Edouard Percy Cran w 11 sobbed hysterically, while their 
GIrouard, the eminent military engt- friends in the audience screamed and 
neer who built the railway which trans- f-mted the «-if. „„ported Kitchener’s army over the de- £ "L ' "L* 1 ,°f the prlsoatrs
sert of the Soudan, enabling the Brl- tm* m0rn 1 n^Sn 181 °w"i?.^ , 
tlsh troops to reach and smash the examination.- it®» charged^tha/be isThe 
Mahdi's army at Khartoum, and who man who furnished the final evidence of 
again, under Kitchener, was director Cuoccolo’s treachery in the Camorra and 
of railways in South Africa from 1893 ?° brought about his sentence of death, 
to 1902. ^ a letter written from the prison, where

j confined for robbery, be assert- 
r tha‘ Cuoccolo had betrayed him be

cause he had given a share in booty of 
his crime to another than Cuoccolo. tie 
called upon bis brother Camorriste tio 

hl,m- 11 18 asserted that, according 
to the rules of the Camorra, a ring was 
taken from the hand of the murdered 
man to be sent to Salvl in proof of the 
fact that his wish for vengeance had 
been observed.

Carbineers claimed to have found this 
ring in the mattress of a bed at the home 
”r 8 woman known as the companion of 
saivl. fialvl protested that the ring was 
placed In the bed by the carbineers for 

-the purpose of manufacturing evidence.
Martnao Degenuaro, who is also accused 

of the actual murder of Cuoccolo, also 
took the witness stand. He declared that 
he was the victim of jealousy on the part 
of Abbfltemaggio. on accbutit of .women. 
He denied all participation In the murder.

Several parties composed of English 
tourists and Americans aYTlved here to
day from Rome to hear the trial.

ACCUSED ALTERNATELY 
CURSED II SOBBED

to4 Matinees Dally, 26c 1 Evenings, 1 
26c, 60c, 76c. Week of March 20. j 

Nat C. Goodwint Flanagan and Ed- j 
wards; Smyths and Hartmhn: Finir 1 
McNatlye; Raymond and Caverlyi The 
Abdallahs; The Klnetograph; A agnate 1 
Glose.

tVritmi
. plain.Every Week

xxxxxxxxxxxxx
Printed in 

From One 
To Four

FRONT-STREET BR1LLIAM 
WITH HYDRO UCHT1NC

Extraordinary Outburst of Feeling 
■># at Trial of Camorrists— 

Curious Tourists.

it.
» t1

Till% ■ jolly girls and miss lottis
GILSON, the Little MagBet. J w 

Next Week—-New Century Girin.

1

«
From Yonge-Street to Simcoe- 

Street Effect Was Striking 
Last Night.

H
Henry A. Jones, a temperance hotel- 

keeper of Cobalt, Ont, was arrested 
in West Queen-street yesterday after
noon by Detective Guthrie, charged 
with having silver ore ln«hls possession, 
contrary to the provisions of the sta
tute. He was attempting to dispose

PARKDALE iputation 
Wasn’t B 
1 Stirred

XM

Th Most Famous

SKATING ACADEMYa sus-
t,

Bit by bit Chief Electrical Engineer 
of about 20 pounds of bunion worth Kenneth L. Altken is getting the st eeta
*T2Ï' fn8 ,8s eïPtonatu’j1 of .h0W,iU of the city Ulumlnated with hydro
cam e Into his pOFsnseion did not satis
fy the officer. He is held at the Court- power, 
street station.

In Canada

NOW OPE*4
BAND CONCERT TO-NIGHT. J pterworkl 

orbing toj 
the board 
I' first iJ 
oce, who 
Ihe meetiH 
p to the 
gorQiad a 
Bee that 
$ J. p. l| 
h a view

ff womenX
The cluster lights on Front- 

• 1 I RW I street between Yonge and Slmooe-sts. 
■. 1 are the latest to be turned on. They

M

COLORS OFFICBllS AND MEMBERS OR 1 
KING SOLOMON H. B. P., 844, J

are requested to meet atri 
Rnelld Avenue Hall, at 1.10 j 
sharp, to attend the funeral of j 

our late Sir Height Isaac Mnlhallnad, {
from his residence, corner of York amd i 
Richmond, at 2.30, to Mount Pleasant | 
Cemetery. Sister precdptorles Invited.' j 
Full regalia. c, '-"l
V. H. TUCK, ■glhg 

W. P.

#

i were used for the first time last night 
and
luminated in a manner 
befo e, except on a sunny day. Every 
light on both tides of tho street was 
burning, and, barring the bill boards 

„ - . _ , _ ; and a few unsightly cornera which
core reet, gender Feet and Swol w ould be better enshrouded In -dark

ness, the thorofare presented a scene 
Which would rival the gay white way 
of the Ame lean metropolis for bril
liancy.

Klng-st. between Bay and Church- 
sts has been illuminated by the two 
rows, or cluster lights for the past few 
nights, but the contrast between Klng- 
st. as it used to be and as It is now is 
not so marked as the transformation 
of Fro nit-eX. which has always had 
plenty of corners where the nervous 
could" Imagine a knight of the stuffed 
club and velvet tread to be lu king.

It is the intention of Mr. Altken to 
Illuminate the crossings leading to the 
water from and the wharves themselves 
po that visitors to the city will be aole j 
to sec their way on arriving here after 
flight.
the wharves as extensively as any of 
the leading tho of ares. He expects to 
have this part of the plant in opera
tion as soon as navigation opens.

I 1

Instant Relief 
for Sore Feet

Frojnt-st. for this section was 11- 
sucfli as never

reserves, as also the moral 
progress of the Indians themselves. 
The member for Selkirk had used hie 
position to make the work of the de
partment more difficult than It was. 
All persons connected with the trans
action declared that the interests of 
the Indians had been conserved.

XXXXXXXXXXXXX

THE
Charges Bribery.

T. W. Croth era (West Elgin) supple- 
r?* T KT ‘T7 C HT ménted Ms vigorous arraignment of a
P I 1^ r» ^ I yeer aK» b A another attack upon the

* * n g-i *»^ x government. He charged the admln-
istratlon with playing upon the lnsta- 

— — biUty, simplicity and improvidence of
IV 1 the Indian, an dsaid that Frank Ped-
I Xl^\X7QO^I superintendent of Indian affairs,

™ ’ Vr VV OUAUvl had virtually gone to the St. Peter’s
* A hand showing Them the $50011 in cash,

! adding the words, “If you will agree 
1—a , j to the surrender of the reserve, I will
I—*4T^5lbute thls money among you.”J8 I*OCLuCriOli ,That’ Mr- Crothers, "was in sud-* stance amd in fact a bribe to those In

diana."
Hon. G. E. Faster said he was s-ur- 

TTVT /r** A NT A Tv A prtsed that the government had no dls-
[1^ L , A INI A I ) A position to reply to the charge that the

^ B surrender had not been legally execut-
1 ed- He declared that the officials of
! the department had displayed eilner ut-

A IxTTl fer biliousness to toe rights of the In-
«cuiucn nc THEMSELVES /» I si I J Jans, or that there had been open-eyed
ASHAMED OF THbMaELVto. x xx Nx^ knowledge that the Indian was being

MOSTRHlVL, March 22.—An official Sator1864 f°F th® boneflt of 0,6 8P«cu-

ElSHHEBivE THE EQUALMr. Sifton for the lndlgMties 40 wnicn yC. silent were It not that the sublime ln-
he "’.as subjected on Monday night j | difference of the minister or the ln-
the rowdy element cf ^!e 1 » ■— r terlor, as to whether the sale had been
nates. A memorial is being circulated j (| L| A NT^/ 'llegal, had Impelled him to er.t=r into
In the university and largely signed. 1 iVl 1 X ihe discussion. The minister had not

Civil actions for damages amounting ; asrked the department of Justice for a
to $1400, including the cost of the car- legal opinion on the question, and. said
riage that was burned, may also add -g—, „ Mr. I>ohertv, It was not an exaggera-

I to the discomfort ofjhe students, and U n * —, — tlon to say that Mr. Oliver had ««own
somel-ody will have to pay. About a I U T C 1 F II contempt for the rights of those In
dozen students will he made the de- ™ a. dians.
fendants, it 1s stated. Dr. Malloy (Provencher). who c'osed

the debate with a brief speech, quoi n 
i-^ 1 1 0 i0 the price of lands In the vicinity of the

1 < TYDtl Indian , reserve to prove i tb.at the In-
X UUilLClllV/lJ d ans had received full value for their 

t I property.
T I Z Is not a nowder Powii.r. I damages resulting from a fall from a I Other foot remedies clog up the pores^ car in the yards. Before the suit was 

TIZ draws out all poisonous exude- started, however, a settlement wee fWSW" 
tlons which bring on soreness of the made privately tor $400. ,
feet, and is the only remedy that d "tes. , -____________________ ' tyr • e ■ f ^ «and s:orN vIfpTR9!VirFTs".l#^ontr'bute- write or Tekphone

You’ll never limp again or draw up (Spx-la1 )—At a meetlns ot Gfo-cM o _ _ _ . —•ïb0MTourlcon;8nbÛnL,s0U.ndf0cMt- the city, another link was put‘in tl FoT FfCC Sailtolc G)pl ’

louses. You'll fee) like a new person. cüla*n *‘iat has for its object the pre- % * *
TIZ Is made only by Walter Luther ! 8 Pn tat ion of a coronation gift to King a ■ rr era tttt /-\ r i-x 

Dodge A Co, Chicago. Is for George from his Canadian namesakes. I I—I M \Y/1 I I 1
•ale at ail druggists at 25c per box. Mayor Dores presided. X X 11-4 VY VylVL^l/

Distributor*i National Drug * Mrs. G. Iw Harrington. 44 Walker- 
Chemical Co., Limited! Lyman Bros, avenue, will receive to-day, and not I L/KU1N X U
It Co, Limited. again this season.

Y.M.C.A. Excursion to Buffalo, Satur
day, $2.10, C.P.R., 1.15 

p.m. Train.
The Central Y. M. C. A. is running 

an excursion to Buffalo on the 1.15 p.m. 
C. P- R. train, Saturday, March 25, at 
$210. Tickets are good returning all 
trains Saturday. Sunday and Monday, 
and may be obtained from the com
mittee or from any of the C. P. R. To
ronto offices, or South Parkdale sta
tion. City ticket office, 16 King-street 
east. Phone Main 6580.

e forE. E. DOLSON,
• He had 
ploner Hi
•is for cc
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len Feet ^Oured Every Time. 
TIZ Makes Bore Feet Well 

No Matter What 
Ails Them.
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Liquid Extract of Malt ^ther, the«jsr ss issæs.jsr’ris éstF
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SCHEME OF MODERATE REFORMi? HOFBRAU? I I
LONDON. March 22.—Lord Selbornè 

made a notable speech In Glasgovb 
last night on the reform of the house 
of lords, in which he outlined the plans 
of the Unionist party for making the ! 
upper chamber a more effective assem- 1 Boston 
bly and one which will represent 
adequately the feeling of the elector
ate.

h
:\

it and Return. $15.25, 
Toronto March 30.

j The only through car service to Ros-
He strongly’ advocated a scheme for tedi ^moreoT^^tbls1'",'' do*’

moderate reform, coupled with a con- We-tracV route to Montreal, 
ference between the two houses In the points should be considered if 
event of a disagreement and the refer- taking advantage of th» low 
mdum as a reserve for grave occa
sions.

FromIn fact, he plans to light up

V
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These 
you are 
rate ex

cursion to Boston Saturday, March 30 
Only $15.25 return via Montreal. Retur-i 
limit April 13 Secure tickets, berth 

Smuggling by Aeroplane. r-8f»r^aw2.n*, *n,? ••'formation at
tempf t‘oVuse hT^Tmugi , pnôn/S **'**£*£&

gllng will likely result in the death of ! " 420S’
an Italian aviator named Smergollo. , F, .He Is In Geneva Hospital to-jay with ! KINf^rr^ 
both legs and his collarbone broken, wit . H--<8pe<tl«I.)_
and suffering from exposure to the 2n ^n fi^rvtbe ^"adfan Per- 
cold. maneni Army Service. Corps, found

Smergollo came to grief yesterday ytar  ̂ e<;nt*nce<l to one.
while flying over Mount Cents, with Prison and dtimi^L I* the Centra] 
a cargo of dutiable goods, which he mce He forged from
was attempting to bring in from Italy. fioe~ toÆ». at the of-
His machine fell and was wrecked. cheques for biffèrent amount,.
Terribly injured Smergollo lay all night 
In the snow, and was found to-day by 
custom officers nearly dead from cold.
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Policemen all over the world

TIZ.
all day and know what sore, tender, 
sweaty, swollen feet really mean. Thev 
use TIZ because TIZ cures their feet 
right up. It keeps feet In perfect 
dll Ion. Read what this policeman has 
to say: “I mu surprised nn<l delighted 
with TI 7. for trader feet. 1 hardly ; 
know how to thank yon enough for It. 
if* superior to powder* or plaster*. I 
ran keep my feet In perfect condition 
Believe In my enrnent gratitude for 
T I Z. I am a policeman end keep on my
T*e«.‘!n Herrr"- G. T. R. Settled Claim.

You never tried anything: like TT7 Chark>8 P* B^gncll. a brakeman of 
before for your feet.* It is different th° Trunk, entered an action
from anything ever before sold. * i against Ms employers yesterday for

use
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T0R0KT0 FIRE BRICK COM>Ait 
Manulacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Brick*

Rich Red Colors, and mads of 
pure shale. Also Field Tila 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimice.

phene Park 2858.
_____ NIGHTS—Park 259?

fr•j
theThe Color Line.

A. H. Clark (North Essex) drew the 
attention of the minister of the inter
ior to the report that a party of ne
groes had been denied entry Into the 
west because of their color, 
press reports were true, he catd. tn 
matter would require some expans
ion, because the negroes were amoneet 

the most loyal citizens of the Domin
ion.

?"

it tve(4
•M■\

had to
mai

Mr. Oliver in reply said] 
was debarred entry Into Canada sol - 
ly ' because of hta color. The desir
ability of the man who wished to ente- i 
as a citizen was the main point consld 
ered. If he proposed to settle on the

then
"fie r„

I a*kithat no man
the en

)XTb'- w,a
WSnr- wj
Yfo'ler. 1

FeeaU8f
harbormaster yesterday. There Is now J 
a clear channel of open water running) 

,a*Jd wf»t ttiru the body of ltfc that 
is stLl ,n the centre of the bay.y X S*
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EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST8EMENTS.

kM I IN ENCUsirf

ERFLY~^--S /

Now, Men, to Buy the Spring Clothing! There Never Was a Time When Men Could
Do Better Buying in the Store Than Friday.A

(fined y of t

THE FAUN For the Goods we’ve marked at Bargain prices are clean, fresh Stock, brand new, sèasonâble goods, and the only reason for reducing 
all is to create the greatest Bargain selling the Clothing Department has ever known. We mention a few items—there are 
awaiting you at the Store. Come early!

e and Merer Present

more
Neckties at 12}4cMen’s $20 “EATON BRAND" Suits, $10.95Trunk Bargains at $4.15

Movement m “Square” canvas cOfcered trunk, made with half-inch
AnXonS' * ***** hardwood slats, brass and steel bound, strong two-lever
__ ----- , J jjjpasg lock and side clasps, deep covered tray and hat box, shaped lapels, close fitting collars and care fully moulded shoulders —

""also extra dress tray; two outside leather straps riyetted hand-workedf tailored in the “ EATON BRAND” style to retain shape—coats in-
In three sizes, 32,. 34 and 36 in. terlined with haircloth and canvas, cold water shrunk—made of imported Englisu

worsteds that will give excellent service. In dark greys and browns in shadow stripe 
effects. Fine suits for business wear and xceptional reductions. Regularly $16.50, 
$18.00 and $20.00. Friday bargains

ESHERRY Men's fine silk four-in-hand neckties, finished with 
the open folded end, neat, fancy patterns, including stripe 
effects. Regularly 25c and 35c. Friday bargains 12^c 
each.

Men’s “EATON BRAND” suits made in three-button sack model with nicely
buttonholes

on., MON. 27 ffisj
of All Faroe Comedies 1 to- sheet iron bottom.

Regularly $5.00, $5.25 and $5.50. Friday bargain 4.15

Great Bargains in Heavy Wool Blankets
E SECRETARY Men’s Shirts

A clean-up of men’s shirts, laundered hosoms, open 
fronts and regular neglige styles. In the lot are colored 
shirts with two separate .starched collars and separate 
link cuffs. A large assortment of patterns; sizes 14 to 
171/n. Big reductions. Friday bargain

Men’s Night Robes
25 dozen only, regular stock, our 

own make; yoke, pocket, collar at
tached, pearl buttons, good quality 
soft English flannelette, pink and blue 
shades; sizes 14 to 19. Regularly 
75c and $1.00. Friday bargain, 
each

I AM GIL LITTfe
tishCompany, including f.

10.95This blanket is 80 in. square, and weighs about 8 lbs. Colors are 
green and black, or green, black and white. The pattern is a good one anti 

■A | ? suitable for either knee rug or street blanket. These are choice goods, both
FFIELD* SSaJI » Style, design and finish. Regularly $4.35. Friday . ......... 3.50
r FIELD CHOlfl l* —Harness Section—Basement.

Men’s Trousers, $1.98
Men's trousers, fine English wors

teds, dark colors in wide and 

striped patterns, side, hip and watch 

pockets, good serviceable trimmings, 32 

to 42 inch waist. Regularly $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50. Friday bar-

1.98

Youths’ Serge Suits
Sleeve linings slightly soiled, im

ported English doth, pure wool goods, 

mostly black, a few in navy blue.

Men’s Spring Overcoats
Men's new spring overcoats, differ

ent shades in olive tinted, mid-grey 
and light grey cassimeres and cheviots 
in diagonal herringbone weaves, also 
striped designs, 44-inch Chesterfield, 
self collars, vent in back, twilled 
Italian linings, 35 to 42 inch chest. 
Regularly $10.00 to $11.50. Fri
day bargain .. •...................... 7.95

.29
amo.a Composer
ELGAR
his masterpiece
■mine." ’

narrow
Men’s Boots, $2.00 style, a few with cord backs and ends, 

some are slightly soiled. Regularly 
19c and 25c. Fridv bargain 15C ‘ 
pair.

•iwa
Boots of High Crade, made from fine tan calfskin and velout-calf. in 

ramus new shapes for Spring wear; have best oak tanned soles, made by Good- 
«Twelt process; all sizes in the lot from 6 to 11. Regularly $3.40 and

50. Friday bargain...........  • • ............................................. y...........2.00
300 pairs of Women’s Fine Dongola Kid Boots, in Blucner cut, neat, 

■h shape with Cuban heels, extension soles, and patent toe-caps, nicely
»fc&d and well lined; sizes 2Vi to 7. Fridhy........... • - - - -95

T Girls’ Boots, a favorite style, made from genuine dongola kid, dull kid 
faher tops, extension sole, and low heels, patent toe-caps; made for durable 
«ear; nicely finished inside, and a very comfortable shape; sizes 8 to \0/2.
Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain................. .. • . ..... ......... .75

./ y0Ung Women's Stylish Walking Boots, in sizes 1. 1 Zi and 2; fine patent 
calfskins, Bluchcr cut, dull tops; new swing toe-cap. high heels and extension 
ides. Regularly $2.35. Friday . .

Woman’s Extra Fine Patent Boots, m p'ain and fancy tops, buttoned 
ud Blucher. vici kid; in a variety of styles; all 
yts are only 2/z to 4. Your choice Friday 

pF
Ül-

n

«ATS it 2üc m £P
VAUGHAN CLASER’S

JTamou. Book Play ,,

6ST.ELMO^|
1
I

pan* Cherle Idn

Glees Part «___ _ ■If empire concbr^ 
MPHOJV ORCHESTRA

>XAL CHORUS •
-Sir Edward Elgar, n, B

Bmplre Night—$2.00 ^

Ë single and double-breajted styles, long 

trousers. Good body linings, 32 to 
.^5 inch chest. Regularly $12.50. 
Friday bargain Working Shirts7.90 gain ....................

Boys’ Bloomers and Three-Piece Suits
Boys’ bloomer suits and three-piece su its, double-breasted models, well formed 

shoulders and shapely lapels, choice import ed English worsteds, very dressy fabrics. 
A good range of patterns in dark greens, w ith an over-plaid effect and browns, olives 
and blues with fine stripes, twill linings, knee pants and bloomers; sizes 29 to 34; 
Regularly $6.00, $7.50 and $8.50. Friday bargain

Men's working shirts, strong qual
ity English oxford, collars attached, 
yoke, well proportioned bodies, double- 
sewn seams, light and dark stripes or 
checks ; sizes 14 to 18. Regular
ly 50c. Friday bargain

.69
io the p bile at Massey

Men’s Suspenders
Men’s fine elastic web suspenders, 

some have white kid ends, some in mo
hair ends, also Police and Firemen’s .33

1.40 - Men’s Hats, 69c.
Men’s Felt Hats, new spring styles; derby, fedora, alpine, telescope and 

soft shapes, also the balance of our plush hats, odds and ends, broken sizes, but 
full range of sizes in the lot; derbies in black and brown; soft hats in a good 

assortment of colors. Regularly 95c. $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Friday 

bargain............................................... * ..

Men’s Fur-lined Coats

3.95text—“The Old Homestead."

1.50 Boys’ Norfolk Spits Russian Suits
Boys’ Russian suits, American 

models, double-breasted with deep 
sailor collar, separate front with 
blem. materials are imported, all- 
wool fabrics in rich patterns of slate 
greys, browns and navy blues, with 
diagonal weaves, choice trimmings and 
linings, bloomer pants with elastic 
at knee;-sizes 3 to 7 years. Regu- 

2.29 lar-y $7.50 and $8.50. Friday 4.Q5

Boys’ PantsBooks and Stationery at Extra 
Low Prices ».

Miscellaneous Books from the Church Bookroom, several lines of many

Slerent kinds of literature. Friday bargain .............. ...........................; • • • ’ .19
1 - Five-Quire Package of Fine Writing Paper, English manufacture and 

best quality, linen surface and fine white. .Friday bargain, per package, ,18j

Envelopes to match. Friday bargain, per package ...........................• ‘ ..........5
Writing Pad, 100 sheets, size 

LlO. plain, smooth surface. Friday

INC GIRLIES
TZ-SANTLEV CO.

•SERENADEKTU

a
Single-breasted style, box pleated 

back arid front, belt at waist, good 
strong wearing imported/ English 
tweeds, dark browns with thread stripe 
and dark greys with faint green stripe.

Boys* knee pants, strong dark grey 

sewn and
69

English tweeds, strongly 

lined throughout; sizes 27, 28. 29 

Regularly 75c.

Odds and Ends in Men’s 
J Furs

em-

Fri- Men’s fur-lined coats, CanadianNGER’S and 31. A few odids and ends in men’s furs, 
caps and gauntlet mitts. Regularly 
$5.00 to $12.50. Frday bargain 
$2.50 to

muskrat lining, otter and Persian 
lamb storm cellars, black beaver cloth 

Great value. Friday bar-.

.49 twilled Italian cloth linings, knee pants 
lined; sizes 24 to 28k Regularly 
$3.00 and $3.25. Friday bar-

THEATRE day

Daily, 25c; Evening», 
75c. Week of March 20. 
nl»s Flanagan and Ed- 

and" Hartman: Four 
mond and Caverly; The,* 

e Kinetograph; Augusta*
bargain T. EATON C°,„. shell.J 6.25

&

.8 *

i —Main Floor—Queen Street.gain 47.50gamit

EDDY’S MATCHESROUGH «EITHER STOPS 
REPAIRS TO INTAKE

“I thought 60»** said th® controller.
hav© them

sm;a>rA'tS. — » -
marked Controller Church. -phe controller then enquired for the

Hoçken evpreseed an QTt he requegted two weeks ago. 
opinion that the water to be secured at : Khowln„ when and how often the in-
the temporary Intake would be Utt.e uke ha<J been lnspected and the con-
better than that from the lagoon, llq (jitlon of the pipe on those Inspections, 
repeated his proposal to extend It front Hç W$L8 told that the engineer would 
the break with the 500 feet of new pipe ,mvc them ready jn two or three days, 
on the wharf,but the engineer explained , Water by Gravitation, 
that It would take almost longer to do controller Hocken suggested that a 
this than to repair the present pipe- supplementary system for the district 

Controller Church Persistent. supplied by the high level pumping
"Have you any plans of the bottom station might be secured by using the

Waterworks matters were again the of th<: iake ar0und the Intake pipe?” springs on the ridge to the north of
NCERT TO-NIGHT. vjl absorbing topic at yesterday’s meeting was the next question of Controller the city and bringing it down by gra-

ef the board of control- The subject Cbarcb; . . vitalion. The mayo-r rep 1 led Üiat th s wlth but nothing could be done at the
„ . ,, v es, replied the engineer. was one of the questions which would , , dlstance out from

was first introduced by Controller was told that you had not." said be considered by the board of experts, Jwl'
Spence, who presided at the early part the controller. “McGulgan. Weddell Controller Hocken was of the opln- T._1 iJL * P ^ 
ol the meeting, as the mayor had been an<j Manley said they were shown ion that 10,000,000 gallons per day S,V* uVTb in the morninu and
called to the parliament buildings. The none. X was told yj had no plans, could be obtained In this way. and if oT^opv Ll rnnnlna and® car-
mayorNiad: asked the controller to an ml y a survey." Wg so, the necessity of enlarging the fil- ryln„tLiœdown [ga"n"t “eto-
aorence thajt he was In communication "What more could you give them? tration iplant would be obviated, for „ ®L , th • Jr ,hat , 1n
with J. P. Loughlln of West Toronto, Good heavans! man, use a little reo- a time at least. carried out’ to the mar bride was seri-
with a view to using water from his son!" exclaimed the engineer. The engineer reported against the . [hr. . . . h “destruction for

r- r- nriT <snv ■ springs fof drinking purposes in the "Were your plans made by sound- proposal of Controller Ward to put all tlme Th n-or, of the malonty of
E. E. DJLSO. , „■ dty. He had also asked Property Com- Ings or by a diver?" asked the con- the city contractors to work on the . workman were directed for some
_______________ F'eg] Æ tnissioner Harris to report on arrange- troller. » filtraUon plant. He reported that the tbf pre^n’aWon of I

men Is for conveying the water to tlie Bv soundings. ’ responded the en- city’s specialist on filtration matters ^ even with the precautions
citizens, and arranged with the city ________________________________________ was also of the opinion that it would ™ toe pIS? were

■ engineer to make dally reports on the.......... ............................. ............................ ........................not be well to do so. The concrete ^ . 1(Klse
I work of repairing the Intake. ■ ^ work would be ready by August, but nontoon-s which Contractor Les-

I mien the city engineer appeared | |3 F6£LCl OT fact^ha^t "th^ sand’^would’3 hot l‘be Ue wemT to Kingston for were started«Controller Church asked why the ,,e rladv U had tobc takenfrrun the from that dty Tuesday night and ar-
Weddell plant w.aS not on the Job. The . - a fft™ 1 rived here yesterday afternoon. They
engineer repllokthat the Weddell firm inOT c^TrolW^toLke^ thought that It were ,place<1 in a s1dins for u»toadlng
were fitting eut a tug. In addition to wouM ^ we” to tove the contractors- ,ast "^ht and will be unloaded and
the present one. The Wedded Com- V.„ tv.™ n't w tl! taken over to toe intake this morn-

—s»«2 — 1 r/ÆïiX1:'. «•

IC'I» “i "r‘S «' You Can Scarcely Tell What—It 'flr •»«;-! a" -"‘'j1-
JR' 1 , . . . aua l 1 tlonal $1(1,000 for plant which would be

f Malt ‘ the toLU1 ley A'-"0a1^ bf able to up May Be Hysteria. Insanity, no use to them after they were thru.Extract Of WlRlt - J.th<t temporary intake In two weeks. *3 J ’ 1 J He said that they hod been getting
vigor*ting preparstiw ■ Controller Church, X. wish you NerVOUS Collapse. the sand ready since the first of the

.cr Introduced to .,ou:a fake the trouble to go over to vear. but the work would require about
e invalid or «he athlete» $■ toe Island and go Into the pipe, as Con- TWp /-'ll » QIT’Q nine months to complete.
S, Chemist, Toronto. r°uer Spence has done. Then you aJa\» Vlln uE» O it was decided to pay the Inglls
ndian -Agent. , ou ^ be ahlc‘ ,A understand the situa- M IT* D\/1»' XT' rv Company $20,000 om their contract for

lit -H boa “?ffer- We will supply you with It sx V JCU pumping engine No. 7 and to hold
*** ,, „r loat nn.d rubber vboots for the back a balance of $16,000 until a sal-

>r;P’ he added. ) When the nervous system breaks isfactory test had been made. Con- 1
ft Is not necessary." responded .he down you live in constant dread ot ; troller Hocken was for holding back 1

cc-ntroller. who said that he had been something terrible about to happen- the full amount, but the engineer re
in formed by Mr. Weddell that tlie de- Physical suffering camnot be com- ported that the test made would only
Partment was not !n a position to hand pared to the mental agonies of the make a deduction of $4000 necessary 
the work over to him. nervous wreck who fears that his mind In event of a/more satisfactory exhi-

Mr. Rust explained that the Weddell may give way or that his body may bition of the*Srorking of the engine 
Company might be ready to make » be paralyzed. not being given-
proposition for the repairs after the In this condition you must suffer

■ Pise had been cleared of sand. a.one. for friends cannot understand
Annoved Mr. Rust. or sympathize with you. They tel] you

I ,.Contro,ler Church .took exception to to cheer up or that It Is only imaglna-
■ the board of exp-rts having made an tion. - 

alleged statement before reporting to You can onl/’-throw off this depres- 
■Jhe board, and that they had said that el on when thé nerve cells are” restore! 
ice had

SINGH'S MANY QUERIES 
NETTLED CITY ENGINEER> AND MISS LOTTI* 

the Little Magnet. .
-New Centnry Girls.

m mController

ti B.eaking Up of Ice Threatened 
Serious Damage—Pontoons 

Are Here.

1-il Imputation That Good Progress 
Wasn’t Being Made on Intake 

Stirred Up Warm Debate.

RKDALE
Most Famous V
G ACADEMY
in Canada Rough weather delayed work on the. 

Intake again yesterday. The clearing 
of the pipe of sand where the pumps 
are already stationed was proceeded

x^rW OPEN
aae

KHS AND MEMBERS* OR. r 
f SOLOMON R. B. P.» 8*4^
hequested th meet at

Avenue Hall, at 1.10 '
to attend the funeral of J 

vnlglit Inaac Mulhollandi ^ 
[cnce, corner of York and

2.30, tJ Mount Pleasant^ 
liter pveceptorles invited.^
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« XI y//, g %sI"While we strive to make the water 
fool-proof by chlorinating," said Dr. 
Hastings, medical health officer, "those

Vk>
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Her Face and Body Wen 
Utterly Covered With 

9f -

RAILWAY WON AND LOSTwho doubt the efficiency of the treat
ment can reassure themselves by botl-

tlnues as it Is, but one cannot predict Mrs. Halgh Awarded $600, But William First G. T. R, Thru Train by Thie
Pyper Lost $5000 Suit. | Route Will Leave April 4.

TO EDMONTON, VIA CHICAGO

what will be the result with the break
ing up of the Ice. It will .be a wise 
precaution to be prepared for a dis
tribution of spring water at any rate, street, won her suit for $500 damages settlers’ and round trip homeeeekers’ 
There can be absolutely no danger It . and COsts against the Toronto Railway excursions to the west, live G. T. R. 
toe water s boiled, owever. j -before Judge Morgan In the county will on April 4 run a thru train to Ed-

The woman monton. The train, which will have

a BOILS.FACTUrru BY

Salvador Braweni
tad., lorsntfc

Mrs. Elizabeth Halgh. 175 Niagara- In connection with their one-waydt
.ins

« Burdock Blood Bitters 
Cured Them.

While the discussion of the water 
situation has been going on, Property j Jury court yesterday.
Commissioner Harris has been busy j was thrown from a King-street car coaches and Pullman tourist sleeping 
making preparations for the dlstribu- 

'j tion of spring water If necessary. He 
i has 78 wagons he can put into com- 

Mrs. John H. King, Johnston, lT.B.j 1 mission at once. They are at present
Price of Stone Considerably Higher wnteeb—"Last summer I was very much a'rjvIces'which have*opened °up u conductor

and brick is Scarce. troubled with bods, sadmy face and thru their not being used during the “‘wimarnP^r. an Iron moulder, for-

From present "Indications the prices ^ were llterally covered with them, winter. Each of these wagons has a merly of Toronto, but now residing in
of building materials wl.l soar before A friend advised me to take Burdock ; capacity of oOO salons.--------  Hamilton, lost his ■“'•against the ,A|W-
the season is over. Already the price Biood Bitters. I got three bottles, and : uynill n QfPiBlTC qrvcc Toronto Railway for tv000. On May montrm b _Ar,^ u to,
of stone has taken a jump of 50 cents t uj taken all the first one WOULD SEPARATE SEXES 1- stood on the tracks, also ... en ta live of the
•4 tnisp which means considerable to 1 bad taken ail tne iirst one my _______ on Kirnr-street, near Princess, and All>erta Goxemment. A number of
the builders. There are but few brick boiis began to go away. I had just taken Tnjgtee Conboy Propose, change In 1^ w« "1“' aV^ma^ thetrin °f **“ OTIL wto

. manufacturers who have facilities Cor a fbw doses out of the last one when they/ Fourth Book Classe». tempted to Jump on. It as not a , ... .
But what are von worrying me for?** It will take some patience and per- makln0- brick during the winter eii j- ar>r^»Qr«^l Mv* hu*h$md h** «1*a - regular stopping place, however, and first thru tra4n

4the on2:lneer« ,n a tone that ststent treatment, but there Is no way monthSi and those who make them in , Blr^d Bitters with much Dr. F. J- Conbog, chairman of the ’ bee? runWfromf **** yet
Indicated trow'n? annovance. “What w-hich you can so certainly restore tllP summer onlv will not take an or- ™9C^ Burdock Blood Bitters with much rtrTimittrp r<1 torman put on speed, so that when rHJl^ territory
br0ke the Intake is all problematical" health and vigor as by the use of Dr. ,<Tr tor^Tverv before the tattfr pari benefit.” management committee of the board Pyper tried to board toe car he wa, i f- A- Duff district passenger agent,

Tt was source of some disappoint- Chase’s Nerve Food. of^ June They^^ their entire output 1 D . ,v , , . . / of education, will move that Bex sepa- thrown under the trailer. HI, left leg The World yesterday,
went to Controller ntyurch tha- tb» The -best time to restore the nerv- could be booked if they could only ! Bous in themselves are not S d^lgSr. ratlon be Inaugurated ln the ToJ?nt° îriff hnstdtaf^fni8'^3 hf wa* ln
«Pert, had not brouebt in a r-r>ort far ous system is long before such a cntl- specify the dates of delivery. eus trouble, but still, at the same time, school moroviment,^ ‘ '* l plaintiff^ evident lhe
* seh.n,. for temporary relief. He cal condition is reached- Such symp- Lumber will stand at about the same ar0 very painful. Thev are caused en- would be a decided ‘^ov«?.eaV torlly ~u^f a,k2d f^ a EROfKVrrî.T r » „„
Understood that wa- the first question toms as sleeplessness headaches, nee- prlce as last spring, but this is offset . , v bad Mood and to get rid of T,ha S^ool^here toe Jenior m granted^ non-suit, which 22.—(Special.)—
thev had to deal with. ous indigestion, muscular weakness, by the demands of the carpenters, who , y v tested In Kent S<*mol. where toe senior was granted-_______________ â *^L^LX yeare- att»m«>t-

How ma-v p-imns flre vou itrinv”" loss of energy, failure of mémory and are determined to stand firm for 40 j tnem it is necessary to put the blood m boys and girls have been s hool c.P.R Summer Rates of tracke i*»»*
he then of M-. Rust. "One 1?- Power of concentration, Irritability and cents per hour. ! good condition, and for this purpose ^parato classes eter since the school «tonmer RateA <X a UglIt emgtoe a* Perth-atreex. wh*
Into, one s-i-ch and one 6.tnch," re- discouragement tell of a failure of the----------------------------------?. u nothin- to -ual that old and was obfne^,. nnt wlsh t0 make fle Railway hurted -everaJ feet
Pllto the engineer. , nervous system and warn you of the George C. Wells Here. j a Rilt« Dr- Conboy doee^not. wish to inake .1*“ la* *everaJ ^ are fmc-

"Wh,- was no* a big plant out on last aporoach of serious trouble. George C. Wells, assistant to toe pas- tried remedy, Burdovk Blood Bitters. any radical change .a.teth*®utrS book at « n tuJ?d’ anfl *>? sustained «were cuts
fi'e^m"T"WaS,heneXt que$tion of the! Dr- Chase's N>rve F"od- 50 cents a senger^ traffic manager of the C.P.R.. Manufactured only by The t. Milburo cla’ses^to^U the city schooU be ->o the summer 'tran.«lK,^tlon^erv1^’
■ Stroller. i box, 6 boxes for $^-50; all dealers, or. was 1n the city from Montrer l^-eeter- T Dot. ^ ^ classes m au tin wr ^ ne doctors have MtUe hope of W® T6+because at that time the only work | Edmanson, Bates & Co, Toronto.' lday on departmental busine^s.^ ^ Lum^, Toronto, - separated. - - UP*

Floor Surfacing
d Floors Like New

le Roller Rink
P. 1491

4& at King and Princess-streets. In a cars, will run via G.T.R. to Chicago
far™fr action, when the jury’» grant Burlington. St. Paul and Great Nor- 
of $250 was annulled by the Judge, it 
came out that a man on the back 
platform had pulled the bell, and not to Winnipeg, and finish the final part

; of the Journey over the Grand Trunk 
Pacific to Edmonton.

BUILDING ivihltRlnLS GO UP
them to Emerson, Canadian Northern

a A?î.

ICKS caused the break. Engineer to health by such treatment as Dr. 
?!u®t said ne statement had been made. Chase's Nerve Food. Your digestive 

_ ■ but that, after 'talking the matter over system has failed to supply proper
■ g sniong themselves, he’ understood they nourishment to the nerves and you 

tould not sec- how anything else liacl are compelled to seek aid from other 
dAne It. . sources.RE BRICK COM Mi f
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Two Rattling Practices in Macon’s Hottest Weather j
--------------------------- —....................................................................... .... ..............................................................***** »*««»«««»      *>••*............................................. * * **"~ - * ** * * **x 1 ‘ ‘ T—* il~*9

THE PITCHERS CUTLÔ0SE
BATSMEN SLUG THE BALL

♦

1 / II

&!

1 Kote c..»«.T| I1UIKICWIFIMS 
k-awi^ IE01ISH Mi
the Liverpool Grand National, which 
to be ruu on Friday afternoon. The

waa r'efon'eTto be Minn Cup ChaSCfS Elect Officers
inbound* and was not much tapped in r M
the betting. He bas arrived at Annual Meeting—May
looking spick and span, and Ills appear 
ance was so good that he '"’JT’iî^of 
ly placed at a short price. The £lK'ire .°
8 to 1 has been lald against him. the

Pr'Cvlcforv 2ndttheafîctSthat Glen- VANCOUVER, March 22,-At the annu- 

elde will be steered by Tick Mason, the al meeting 0j the Vancouver Athletic 
best steeplechase Jockey in En®i® ® i Club lacrosse team, amateur champions 
the secret of his short Price' Lweight,lof British Columbia, which was held at

Me mirket1 but has fallen away, : the clubhouse last evening, President Jas. 
headed the market but has xa^en,, ^ $ Findlay declared that it was the Inten- 
the price now againet^ him |n tlon of the officers of the club to arrange
The cause of the * u* P. wncr rtld r.b% a trip for the boys to the Olympia games 
private trial itwas said his owner man v ^ g‘'ockholm> Sweden- next year. La-
like the way he m . foundation crosse has been put on the Olympic sche
me report. There is no real tounoai ̂  ^ ^ tfce v C - as a gtrtctly ama-
t0T ifif InTM wôûfd be no surprise teur team, will hs> in line for the trip It a 
* *lld, again ànd went team goes from Canada, as seems likely
îf MTryJti SSSice Cackler, his at thil time. If the trip 1. made, the
rtabîe mde who waTthe tip a couple of , tour will be extended to take In other
stable mate, wno wascn ^ tQ L A, parts of Europe. , _

quo weights has | The champions of last season will all be 
i out again during the coming summer, and 
I the team confidently looks forward to the

_ ,__- an arru- ! trip east after the Mann Cup again. Mr.
Ta-o ,) e batting ; Findlay assured the boys that the trip

Sv^etb or n«vent-day Playerl and dla- ! would be taken If they- again won tne 
mWl^atars Vnt "lone aLt One of them, Kilmarnock Cup. Al Larwill, the daddy 

u^klnr over* bust" year s major of the team, congratulated the boys on 
?eaeue'°average<s selected "the following their behavior during the eastern trip, 
jeen of «luggers and defied the other to and a vote of thanks was passed to the 
team of sluggers ana aeuea president for his good offices on the tour.

th St T-ouis N.L......................»2 The election of officers resulted as fol-
?h’ Cleveland  384 ' lows : Hon. patron, Mr. J. A. Fullerton;

w32!ir as PltUbSrg"".............................320 ban. president, Mr. A. Larwill; president,
iM£ït%b Philadelphia N.L......................309 LMr. James Findlay; first vice-president-

,-r ; .étroit :..................383 “Mr. W. Clark; second vice-president, Mr?
Of Boston " A L ....................34» I Arthur Godfrey; secretary-treasurer, M.

?Pe®?erL f 'f"ph’iladelt>hla N L..................... 331 j H. Fowler ; executive .committee, Messrs.
...................S'&eSST" 6" °unn-4nd R" M‘tbe80n:

Crandall. p„ New York, N.L.............. .. JO $£*r\ A.

. .336 Fowler.

HILLIARD

LANG!<

I
Of Toronto, Vs.

CLAYTON
I

Great D^y’s Work 
Under Joe Kelley’s Watchful Eye—Official .

Line Up For Saturday

i f.
I is. Toronto Regulars and Recruits Put inV

Wl LDFONGa ■
/

> Come Again. Of BerlinI I

HI
i

10 ROUNDSBY W. J. SLEE I
MACON, March 22.—(Staff Correspondence.)—Two more rattling 

good practices were indulged in to-day, with the weather conditions the hottest 
yet The morning work-out was similar to others this week, with the addition 
of the players running the bases after bunting. In the afternoon an extra long 
batting practice was indulged in. The pitchers are cutting k>6se more than 
usual under Kelley’s watchful eye, particularly Jim McGinley ané Kid Mueller. | 
who are fast getting into shape. McWhirter and Kocher worked behind the ' 
bat. and both are improving. The general batting of the team is better. Tim 
Jordan still continues to wallop the ball. One of his hard ones to-day went over 

! the fence, and also a freight car just outside the grounds. Al. Shaw is also 
hitting the ball hard, but the most noticeably improved batter is Bobby Vaughn. 
He is stepping into them much better, and frequently during the practice Kelley 
remarked: “That's the way to hit them, Bobby.”

After a good stiff work-out in the box. McGinley gave it as his opinion 
that we look to have a bunch of hitters this season. The infield is going faster 
every practice. Bill Bradley pulled off a stop and throw to-day that made 
everybody sit up.

Every player at camp is well and showing lots of life. The amateurs 
are getting lots to do. The division of the big Toronto squad into two teams 
has been definitely decided upon, and is just about as I stated yesterday they 
would be.

same 
A recent; —AT—

HAMILTON/

I [j
Friday, March 24th

L h If; 1 Special Train will leave the 
Union Station at 7 p.m., return, 
lag after the contest. ~

Club Membership Tickets ami 
Reserved Seats can be obtained 
from T. F. Ryan, Toronto Bowl- 
Ing Club, II Temperance St.

*
k | I «I

wetks ago, Is now

ONLY TWO 
DAYS MORE

-
I

Î1
:
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Toronto Amateur 
Boxers in Training 

For Championship

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

, Billiard & pool 
■a— Tables-also 

REGULATION
gas Bowling Alleys,
Ft/. 102*104 _ 
|<if ÀDCIAIDE ST..W.

TORONTO -
lEOTABLISHEO 30 YEAXS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* 
In Canada for the celebrated

It

20% Off All

SLATER
SHOES

♦.In Stock..

Team No. I will go to Columbus, Ga., on Saturday, and team No. 2 will 
play Macon of the .South Atlantic League on the local grounds. The squads 
and batting order will be as follows :

Team No. 1—Vaughn. s.s.; Mullen, 2b.; Bradley, 3b.; Jordan, lb.; 
Lush, r.f.; Kelley, c.f. ; Kocher and Phelps, c.; Armiger, l.f. ; McGinley and 
Killian, p.

1
11 tor the Provincial League, 

Larwill, D. McCvaig and H.
Team "average 

•Ttl admit these fellows can hit, was 
-the rejoinder, "but let me pick a

ÎS87—Anson, lb., Chicago ...............................
1*73—Barnes, 2t>., Boston ....................
1873—Wright, s.s., Boston ....................
1*71—Meyerle, 3b.. Philadelphia. ...*
1886— Burkett, l.f., Cleveland .......
1884—Duffy. C.f.. Boston ......................
1897—Keeler, r.f.. Baltimore ............
1873-White, C-. Boston ........................
1887— Ferguson, p., Philadelphia ...

Ftom present appearances there Will 
be plenty of local entries In the Canadian 
amateur boxing championships which 
trke place Good Friday week In the Mu
tt al-street Rink. ' The British United as 
usuaJ will likely again lead às 
to numbers. They promise at least an 
even dozen, Intruding one heavy weight, 
who is making h(s first appearance In 
tile ring. He weighs 173 lbs. They» have 
two middles and one or moreijn each ol 
the other five classés. These are by no 
means green boys; no less than four of 
them being champions.

The Reliance A.C. of Strange-street In 
the east end have tea or eleven candi
dates working out each night, and they 
promise to.land some of the gold medals.

The West End A.C. have half a dozen 
real good boys, andshere Is where a good 
percentage of the championships gener
ally go. r

The Maitland lacrosse Club, Woodbine 
Beech A.C., the Rlverdale A.C., the This
tle Football Club, the Irish-Canadian A. 
C„ and last, but not least, Darcy Hind's 
Irish Club will 'be represented In the 
championships.

LACROSSE NOTES.
JbrThe St. Simon's Lacrosse Club will re

organize for the coming season on 
.463 Thursday, March 30. Time and place 
.423 win be announced on a later date.

. 403 | Pete Hoding of the Young Tecumeehs
.433 comes to hand with an amendment to 

. .438 the C.L.A. residence rule. He wants the 

. .4*3 limit made May 1 Instead of Jan. 1.
The Maltlands held an executive meet- 

.412 lng last night, when matters concerning 
—- the start of the season were attended to. 
■l-s | It was decided to attend the theatre on

___  Friday night. Pick I.Aille will play with
Besides playing two games in Montreal, the Maltlands this season, 

the New Westminster champions had fig- William Foran, to whom has been en
ured on playing exhibition games at Re- trusted the task of revising the N.L.U. 
etna Winnipeg, Ottawa and Toronto, hut rules, has decided to submit his propos
ée fixed all that for them. The follow- changes to a number of prominent 
lng announcement Is made. In a western lacrosse people, requesting suggestions 
paper whatever it means ; This year s 0r amendments. When he has heard from 
team will be strictly of the “home-brew aui he will embody their recommenda- 
variety, not an Imported player Being on tions and submit the report to the N.L.

j U.. when the big 'lacrosse body assem- 
' bles at Toronto on April 8. Among the 

Mr. Scott writes; On looking down your proposed changes is one empowering re
notes and comments I saw an amazing ferees to overrule umpires. Few goals 
assertion on the honor of Scotland. Who were disputed in the N.L.U. last season 
is this mai who says the Sleets faint at but Mr. Foran believes^ in view of the 
the sight of blood. He has the unique recent happenings In the National Hockey 
distinction of being the only human be- Association, that it would be to the bene- 
ins down thru all the ages who ever fit of the N.L.U. to Immediately pass 
breathed such a slander. In the words such a rule, 
of Glen Lyon Campbell yesterday at 
Ottawa, I say It is a He. Enough said.

Team No. 2—Shaw, r.f. ; Keeler. c.f. or l.f. ; O’Hara, c.f. or 2t>. ; Dek- 
hanty, l.f. or 2b.; Slattery, lb.; Mue! 1er, 3b; Winter, j.s.; McWhirter. c.; 
Backman, Gathers and McDonald, p.
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TIFCO” S'Wanderers Winners 
From Ottawa 7 to 5

Cricket in Far West 
Philadelphia Team 

Going to Victoria

.401

This ball is the best oh th* 
market, because It never slips, never 
loses its shape, always rolls troe^ 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All Rrst-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

Team average SLATER SHOE 
STORE

117 Yonge Street

First Boston Game

VICTORIA. March 17,-The Victoria BOSTON, March 2?.-In the first of two
Cricket Club members have been t.ikin. gameR to be played1 for a purse of *2600, cricket Club members nave been talking the wanderers of Montreal defeated, the
cricket for some time, and judging by champion Ottawa hockey team at the 
the preparations they are making, are Boston Arena to-night, the score being 7 
lookl ngf onvard to-a banner season In the to 5. Brilliant Individual work character- 

; great English gune. ^ Ized the contest from start to finish, Tay-
I Among other things the club has done low of the Renfrew team, who was sub

is to secure the services of M. Copplnger stltuteti for Lake of Ottawa early In the 
“ coach, for th* coming season. The : first peplfid. showing especial speed and 
Victoria Club will have two teams on cleverness in carrying the puck down the 
the field which, owing to insufficiency rink. HÀrdly less brilliant v/as the work 
of members, was impossible In previous of Ros*&*olnt for the Wanderers..

. ... TT , Altbo Lesueur trf Ottawa was clever In
The Jubilee Hospital grounds are being blocking- jgoals at the opening of the 

put Into splendid shape, reeoddhig and game.,..tbf first period ended with the 
reseeding the pitches. Before April 1 WandM-erpIn the lead, 4 to 2. Walsh 
the grounds will have been completely caged fh* Stick twice In the second-period,

: relurfed and rollea. for Ottawa, the Wanderers getting but
! A very important announcement which one scor< so that the peribd ended 6 to 4 

W. Coatee, the secretary of the ohrb, In favor of the Montr/al team, 
has to make is that the Frankfort cricket Ottawa, made a gailU, struggle In the 
team from Plilladelphla will come here to final period, but excellent team work 
play on Sept. 2 and 3. The team will and two star plays by-Hyland and Ross- 
come by way of Winnipeg and Vancou- assured the Montreal team of the victory, 
ver, playing In each ■of these places, and Bath men went the length of the ice for 
after staying In Victoria two days will their goals, Ross thru the centre of both 
Fo to Seattle. t j teams, cleverly evading Taylor, drawing

The general annual meeting of the Air!.off Lesueur and caging the puck while 
hion Cricket Club was held jn the offlceé1 standing In the goal-tender's position, 
of the B.C. Electric Railway OompaJyJ These were but three penalties during 
The officers elected were: Horn presldçpt, ! thé game, Shore going out In the ftrst 
Hon. Richard McBride; hon. vice-preel- period and Hyland and Russell hi the 
dents. Col. E. G. Prior, William Bryce, : second, all for tripping. Tumbles were 
D. Dolg. J. A. Mara, R. W. Perry ; presl-1 frequent owing to the speed of the men, 
dent, Robt. H. Swlnerton; vlce-preeldent, i but there was no display of Intentional 
Richard R. Taylor; captain, E. W. Is- i fouling. The second game between these 
may; vice-captain, C. W? Scott; treas-ur- teams will be played Saturday night, 
er, D. Hallam; secretary, L. B. Trlmen ; line-up and summary : 
executive, F. W. Ashby. F. Boiston and Wanderers (7)-Goal, Hern: point, Ross; 
H. F. Hewitt ; auditor, E. A. Duncan ; cover, Johnson ; rover, Gardner; centre, 
selection committee, E. W. Ismay, F. W.. Russell; left, Smaill; right, Hyland. 
Ashby and W. H. Humphreys. ! Ottawa (5)—Goal, Lesueur; point, Lake.

The Alblons made a rather poor record Taylor; cover. Shore: rover, Darragh; 
last season. Out of 84 games played 12 centre, JValsh; left, Kerr; right, Rid- 
were won, 30 lost and 2 drawn. : path.

The Alblons are the largest cricket club First period—Walsh, 8.50; Hyland, 8.50; 
in the city In point of membership, and Gardner, 9.60; Smaill. 10.45; Ross. 15.06; 
with the grounds In better shape then Rldpatb, 18.35.
ever before the members expect to make Second period—Walsh, 8.30; Hyland, 
a creditable showing. The club will play u oO; Walsh, 14.06.
Its usual games with Seattle, Vancouver Third period—Hyland, 11.25: Ross, 14.16;" 
and Nanaimo and It Is quite possible that Rid path, 14.45.
it may arrange to have the Revelstoke j Penalties-Shore, Hyland, Russell.

! club down here some time this summer. Referee—W. C. Russell, New York. As-
siatant referee—Lester Patrick, Montreal. 

BASEBALL Timers—Sullivan, Montreal, and Hogan, 
Boston. Time—Three 20-mlnute periods.

tbei team.

246
1e

k OVER THE 650 MARK.I
Printers' League.

Wow: Wow! But something dropped in 
the Evening Section of the Printers' 
League, at the Toronto Bowling Club last 
night, when MacLean Publishin 
pan y won all three games from 
Typesetting.
"Urn ps " I 
phants, w

Wallace, Midnight Sons...i 
Parkes. Tor. Typesetting..
Reid, MacLeans ....'.................
Ayars, Gorman .............'..........
Dey, Hawks ................................
Tomlin. Canadas .......................
Wilkes, MacLeans ...............
Brunsklll, Mall ...........................
Armstrong, Emmetts ......
Beer, Globe .................................
Mills. Midnight Sons ............
White, Gladstones ...................
Simpson, Main Floor ...........
Stewart, Canadas ..................
Tolley, Emmetts .......................
Taylor, Windsor .......................

years.i
BASEBALL GOSSIP.

Com
oron to

It was an awful Jar for *, 
Mqguire and his White Ele- 
*o were champions of the first 

series, and Just to add Insult to Injury, the 
Publishers, after Just nosing out by six 
pins in the second game, stuck In a 956 
total In the last, 
away high for the night, with 591. The 
big clouters for MacLeans were Jack 
Reid, with 577, and Fred Wilkes, wtHTTBS, 
The latter also annexed high single, with, 
a 222 count in the first game. George 
Martin also deserves a line for Tils 218 
collection In the last spasm. The scores :

Tor. Typesetting— 12 3 T'l
Elliott ...
Stevenson 
Nelson ...
Parkes ..
Maguire .

t

r

A public presentation of the gold a contract has been slgneiA by Connie 
medals and silver cup was made in the Mack, manager of the Philadelphia Ath- 
Preston Opera House last evening by letlcs, world’s champions,' and Charley 
LouiR Blake Duff, president or the O H, Dooln, manager of the Phillies, for a ten- 
A.. to the Intermediate O.H.A. eh am- game series between the two teams in 
pions. The bind took part and addresses Philadelphia. The message says that the 
were delivered: by prominent citizens, games will begin on March 23 (to-day), 
members of Abeegouncil and others. but In all probability March 28 was the

dRtc meant
r-iDDCTT cnnTDAl I TlliD The Buffalo team's on-theway-homeGARRETT rUul BALL LLU o schedule of games Is as follows :

Spartansburg, S.C.—April 5 and 6. 
Salisbury, N.C.—April 7. i

Officers Elected at Angual Meeting— aaletgh, N.C.—April 8.
Playing T. and D. Intermediate. Danville, Va.—April 11 (pending).

7 ” * ' Roanoke, Va.—April 12.
Harripburg, Pa.—April 13.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.—April 14.
Buffalo—April 15, St. Bonaventure.
Will Catcher Charley Schmidt of the 

Detroit Tigers ever fight another battle 
in the prize ring? Yes, lié will not. Man-

|-

*
>

r

Ernie Parkes was

0I For Lang-Wlldfong Bout.
Hilliard Lang leaves for Hamilton this 

afternoon to put on the finishing touches 
In his training quarters on the mountain 
for his bout with Clayton Wlldfong at 
the Britannia Rink next Friday night. 
Hilliard Is confident of victory, and over 
400 of his admirers • from Toronto will 
Journey to Hamilton on the special train 
which leaves the Union Station Friday 
nlgJU at spven o'clock, returning Immedi
ately after the bouts. All going can ob
tain their club membership tickets ana 
reserved seats from T. F. Ryan, Toronto 
Bowling Club, 11 Temperance street. 
Phone Malu 1894.

tl
... 155 165 129— 449
... 151 171 176— 498
... 183 170 140 - 493
,.. 191 182 231- 694
... 121 155 136— 413

<1 The annual meeting of the GarreJ* As
sociation Football Club was held -last

night, when officers were elected, as fol
lows ;

President, Geo. Garrett; vice-presidents.
E. Pond, R. Davies; manager. C. Wells; . ager Jennings has ordered him to report 
captain, S. Weston ; sub-captain. O.Hare; for duty and to cut out all such stuff as 
secretary-treasurer, F. Davies, 751 Glad- , boxing matches. Schmidt is perfectly 
stone avenue. j willing to do so now that he has received

New members are Invited to Join. The a sound beating. The man who hammer- 
Garrctts play In the >T. and D. Interme- ed Schmidt Into a battered mass of hu- 
dlate séries. inanity wasa fellow from Denver named

Jim McDonald.

, ne
Totals ... 

MacLeans—
Wilkes ............
Went ...............
Reid ..^.... 
Martin ,*)... 
Elliot ..............

801 843 802 2446
3 T'l.

........ 222 171 178- 569

........ 142 163 181— 476

........ 199 172 206- 577

........ 125 153 218- 496

........ 167 200 174- 631

21

Beaches Baseball 
League Season Will 

Open on May 6

h*

They fought at Fort
Eaton League. Smith, Ark., which was a very appropri-

Tn the Eaton League at the Toronto ate name for the city where the battle 
Bowling Club last night. Main Floor won Place. “The battle of Fort Schmidt"’
three games from the Floormeu in No. w,!1 lon8 be remembered by the Tigers’

. I section. A 3 took a like number from backstop. The attack was something
IT 5 in No. 3 section, while Winnipeg Of- fearful, and when the smoke cleared
flee won three by default from J 6. a^ay Schmidt was declared the victor _ . ,
SimpKm for Main Floor was high in No. after ten rounds of bum fighting. In The annual meeting of the Beaches
1 se tlon with 662, while Dyer for A 3 fact, It was no fight at all, as Schmidt Baseball League was held last night in

The Tjyjf Lb,e_f!^t rudiments Cf being the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club rooms. OFFICERS’
th.^vh.r’ °l1 Vs 1 m?Cal’fe Broadview avenue,-the retiring president.

lT-T464 by his years of aettve Mrvtce^n^hï’bali Mr' Matthews, in the chair. Officers An exciting game is promised at the ------------
^ Reid, vvas more fit to stand a gruelliuc W«e e'ecte<] a.s follows: Armories next Saturday night at 8.30 Athenaeum Provincial Tournament,

m 147 K battle. Alt ho he won, Schmid* wae f lion 'presldents-j ^Eaton lm .""he" the Champion Grenadier The scores In the Athenaeum provincial
179 40’ 171^53-’ horrible sight after the fight. i r N p ll S H Daiv1' Eaton, Aid. team, winners of the Mzeon Cup, will tournament yesterday were as follows :

7p2 , -il ''Shoemaker stick to vour last'' t« an T,nN' .Fhe.att and H. Dali. meet a team composed of- the best play-
1,6 1&' 1S7_ 028 old saving and a good one as far as F' Hodgson. ers of the other regiments of the Offl-, Deadman

Schmidt is concerned. He "s'a |ood bâti m 8 Matthews PS°"" cere’ Thp ®rîîaiMer1 V" de" ' Nicholls ..
X Tj. »ut a rank^aUure as a boxer. &%£=£ l Lee-ave- Topulaf ^"^The?tave*'! ^‘strong

S*- >221 T] T B C. Two-Man League. "Royals. Beeches. Nationals and Eatons hTïï XleVafp^y.^S &-1 Ne.rt.eh
%~35’ htttiT knovln^'ns "tîTe^look up ‘l" 'Tasllf' wh,ch wiH °Pcn ing officers will compose the picked J. Smith"
.»o— Dtiur Known as tne Hook, nftd Si Saturday. May 6. team- J Fov nlteller J Wrieht catcher

144- 337 thyh- debut In the To-; There is a vacancy in the Northern r c.‘ Darling first basé. C. W. Da rlingf
~ ''aft.J**.*^ t?nll!r LeaKUc. Ad*ess H. W a,lace, m Second hase, G. Morrison, third base.h

mode arm,l thir f1?r, >n,ci^nta;ly. 1 nnge-street. Phone North 89. Rawllnson Iss. C. Boone rss, T. Hlark- Monaghan
.. 1 1. ni*Kie good their first time out by win- The Capitals held a meeting to-night in wood left field. P Biggs right field The poker*=« Ba,fkersUr,eaders0f.nfltheKranrT 81 Paul's Hell, whe* all me,nber! and game wYll ^LTea^Tt 8.» o'cîock IndlS0^

|„,W Til .wai any ore wishing to JoiTgare asked to turn in mediately after the presentation of
l.>,— Fo pair got In their best work in the third ; out. 1 it,» Mrt«on Gun will be made to the'
lit NO counting^" whTch°wlsdh1^ sin^ ’^mt1 hTI'f Micliael s Parish Club senior Grenadier team. Thru the courtesy of Mason ..........
L>—.,W counting _— which was high single,while, baseball team will hold a meeting to- Lieut -Col Gooderham the band of the chart».— r- PsnY;;.1^ lna ^ph.' ,n thelr cl,lb ro°™- BomFétrec,. Ro^i Oren^r. win furnish music ^ Charles ...............

6 ,lii,krL J^r»th L ^ , Ck8 Ü2 A" 'fst ye”r K Player and those wishing the oc a ion. Batting averages for the
T 1- u*lfi ,, ut ,were not quite good to join arc requested to be present. Meet- season of V>11 (first fifteen)- C W Dar-Bntbtkii: was^tl^wïthV^rscv « *2* at 8'M °'ClOCk' E J' ='".«6, 1STTh»*.«2. MZSSi fâx^O) °Sk "' o.l«r ........ ..

lit m Rmk'Lw ? i The score . secretr-n.-. ; R. C. Darling <H> .582, CT,Boone lEx-O) , Tilley ...........
™ "l»v C,Br vk H ,L .1 * T''J n1 * Teeumsehz- meet to-night at 8. 1 .579. Pawllnson (C) .547. Nordhelmer (R.I
1K-îr- rv n '*......................~ ^ ^ Péter-street. i G) .5*6. Godfrey (H) .533, Miller IQOP.i Totals ....
116—44,1 l.jsn .......................... lo7 18» 210 laS 180-SOI Pape-avenue young mens class are or- .322, Biggs (C) .512, Maedofiald (Ex-O);

ganizing a baseball club for the coming .roO: Fov (H) .500. Yellowlees <C) .484,i Oliver 
' season on Tuesday evening next in their Richev iEx-O) .482, Wright (H) .466, Dun- Dillon ... 

rooms in the basement of the church. All cansr.n ipi";, 450 
148 137 214 181 198- S!B old members a-'p requested to at'end and'
183 159 222 168 164— 892 all new members will be made welcome, j Beninese Men's Leaoue

------i The Star Baseball Club will hold their ! A, xoronto Bowline- r-tnh i«, „uh,
tduu..................387 3,6 436 3®-n* ■s^^ws^c,îïysî,as5r r»k,r..

All pkiyerf1 and members are r5,ues?ed of ,hp se^°" and ln='dent.Uy won three Leslie .. 

to attend.

ZTotals .... ........... 845 849 935 2849

City Two-M«n League.
The Dominions won four from the Row

ing Club In a City Two-Man League fix
ture yesterday afternoon. Scores :

Dominions—
H. Phelan ...
F, Phelan ...

I

\v

The Finest 
Barley I hat 
Grows
and the very 
choicest hops 
that money 
can buy are 
what go into 

xour

m1 2 3 4 5 T’l.
149 205 200 177 212— 943
162 ^5 160 187 184- 839

311 371 360

149 165 156
165 179 178

got the honors in No. 3 with 525. 
scores :e

Main Floçr— .
ConlUfe ........ ..
Pat t er eon ..........
Cook’s ......................
S’mî 't'on ..................
G!t son .....................

INDOOR» 1 396 1782 
5 T'l. 

139— 783 
136- 839

Total» ....
Rowing Club

Angllu ............
Bird .

Totals ............... 309 344 334 365 266 1622

1 2
h 164 158

H-
12 3 T'l.

.. 166 158 147 - 471
.. 165 1171.. 160— 496

.. 331 329 307 S67
1 2 3 -T'l.

.. 1 178 153— 516

.. 1 178 164- 533

Hotel League.
Rolling six men a side, the Windsor got 

away with two from the Gorman "in the 
"Eat, Drink and Be Merry" League last 
night, while the Cameron only needed 
five men ti) beat the Woodburn three 
games. The scores :

Gorman—
Bird ................
Gorman ........
Avars ............
Johnston ...
Stewart 
Phelan ........

Totals ..
Windsor——

Taylor ....
McCarthy ............
Christensen ....
Gillls ......................
A. Sutherland ..
E. Sutherland ..

"Totals. ..........
Floo men 

Blngley .. 
Clarke ...
Xe:son ... 
Campbell 
Henderson

. Ut .... 798 844
1 2 !Totals. 114 185

. 136 121

. 141 144

. 127 136

. TO 123

r! fr \

l i 3 T'l. 
140- 4SI 
164- 422 
201- 576 
166— 4*4 
148- 467 
139- 454

! Totals 376 356 317 1019
2 3 "T':.

.... 144 152 161— 467
.... 147 157 160- 463

.... 291 308 321 920

156 132— 160 
168 213- 573

171 170T'l.Totals .... 
E 5 Dept.-.

Lackey ..........
Bucher ..........
Bonier ........ ; .
Tracy ................
Buckhom ....

.... 618: 709 96 362
1 183 192

172 162 150 168
116 142
131 137
1*5 110
102 116

.... 130 189Totals ....
156 1591 r2

:::::::: »
L 886 1040 958 2884 

3 T'l. 
193- 561 
123- $71 
188- 48’ 
167- 5+2 
162- 489 
157— 465 j

t 1 2
Totals ........ %

A 3 Défit.—
D>?r .7.................
Hurd ................
Mass hail ..........
Malone ..............
Cameron ..........

.... 666 66.8 203... 155 
... 110TotaJs ............................. 366 324 346 1035

3 T’l.
........... 133 158 124- 415
.......... 156 161 166- 483 Indial 2 1381 j.... 193 18)

.... 132 111

.... 161 143

.... 148 120

.... 146 153

158 136
. 194 181f 146 181 —J! 156 152.... 28» 319 290 893

3 T'l.
........ 134 164 164-, 462
..... 130 139 .154— 423

:
991.... 919 989 2899 

X 3 T’l. 
122— 493 
161- 442 
141- 433 
133- 433 
156- 472

Totals .... 
Cameron—

Scott ..................
Boyce ................
Schofield---------
Macey ..............
Coulter ........ !

Totals .... 
Woodburn—

Pare ..................
Burney .......
Malone .............
Nicholls ...........
Deadman 
~ * 

Totals

» ^ T r tais ................
Winnipeg Office

Vnropléw .................
Hayes ........................
3f offrit ................
Cool; ............................
Biown .......................

Totals ................. 316 386 399 302 343—1745
5 T'l

..........7-780 716 761—2267

Pale Alei iA Pail—1
ITT— 436 Brtmeklll 
191— 141 Allan .... 
143- 456 
119- 500 
179- 475

! : 4 192 179
ISO 109 123 156Totals 2W 203 318 885111 m ........  138 134SINGLES.... ITS 135

... 184 167
.. 145 151

143 1671 3- T'L 
.. 231 147 168- 546
.. 143 173 151- 466
.. 138 165 153- 436
.. 164 .158 143- 465

149.... 167
I

Ontario Gymnastie Contest.
This evening the first inter-club team 

competition under the auspices of the 
A Athenaeum Two-Man League. Ontario Amateur Gymnastie Association

The Ramblers won three from the will be held in Central T.M.C.A. gvm- 
Drummers in the Athenaeum Two-Man naslunt, when Varsity meet Central Y- 
league yesterday afternoon, and the re- M. C. A. men’s team for the Intermediate 
suit leaves the Athenaeums, Ramblers Shield, and St. Andrew's College oppose a 
and Drummers tie for the second series, team from Central Y.M.C.A. Boys' De- 
and the Queen Citys can make It a four- ! pertinent in the Junior Shield, 
cornered tie-by taking five straight from 
the Si.ncocs. The scores follow :

Drummers—
- Frankiand ____

Capps ..........J—;

.... 7<B 794 713 2272 
3 T'l. 

143— 415 
131- 379 
137- 489 
152— 417 
147- 461

710 2151

i games front North American Life in the Moore .
Business Men's League series. Th)!r, Willis

O__ , _. . . , beet single was In the middle game, when ;
Pool Game To-night. Jhey counted 944. Every shoeman rolled

The Toronto Rowing Club will play an over the 5C0 ma k. Walter Armstrong!
Intercity Pool Léagde game at the Roy- tending and hlsrti for the night with 559. |
als to-night. _/\ while Ills 221 count In the middle game —, . — ,, ,

was high single. Ed. Tolley was second „^>u, ctt£‘no* afford- to trifle with tne 
. „ .. „ . ,, BuW3lth 551. while Joe Gallow wae tiflrd Bicycle Tire question. Dunlop Detach-

fnlo, c.l -R.. March 251 lease 1.15 p.m. nnq high roller for the Life», with 542. able Bicycle Tires are doubt-proof. 
Fare pj.iu. The scores: ! They stand between you and experl-

Emmett Two-Man League, j x^ugMon ^ C°"~ S* W HeJs* You buy the™ ”<*
In the Emmett Two-Man League at the ^ U0 m a»= g? fa1th' but on a Proven record for •*-

Toronto Bowling Club yesterday after- Leeiie ....................................... 172 187 168— 527
nocn the Luclty Dogs won two out of Foster .....................................  151 148 211— 610
three games from the Rare Old Birds. ; Armstrong .......................... 161 221 177— 559 with Dufilop Tires.
Harry Sutton, for Lucky Dogs, was high I 
with C42. while his 237 count in the last1 
game featured. The score : ' j

Lucky. Dogs
Sutton ...............
Co.llnSj,..........

Totals .... ........ 768 701 839-2308 Its perfect purity 
makes it the most 
healthful of malt 
beverages. Its fine 
flavor gives zest to 
the food.
Families supplied 
by the retail trade.
The Toronto Brewing 
& Malting Co., Limited

i 2
126 146\ ........  125 123THE DOUBLE-PROOF BICYCLE 

TIRE.
IK 167>

* . 125 149
15* 146

722Central Y.M.C.A. Excursion to 719

Crlbbage.
Royal Grenadiers defeated the Sons of 

England A team by one point In a crlb- 
bage match last night.

Tw5 Buffalo Excursions, C.P.R., 9.30 
a.m, and 1.15 p.m., Satur

day, $2.10,
By C.P.R. 9.30 a.m- and 1.16 p.m. 

trains Saturday. Ticket* are good re
turning all regular trains Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday. The Central Ï. 
M.C.A. are going over In force on the 
1.15 p.m. train. Tickets may be ob
tained at all Toronto city ‘offices and 
South Parkdale Station- C.P.R; City 
ticket office, 16 East King-street. Phone 
Main 6580.

! What," Again !
......................... - KNOXVILLE. Tenn.. March 22.-Geo.

••• LO— S9» Hnckenschmidt defeated Dr. B. F: Roller
—M2 of Seattle iu straight falls to-night.

Spiting Notes.
Sotitl'.en^ English

: 3 4 5 T’l.

flciency unequaled in this country. 
Make no mistake, equip your bicycle

355 1»>S ;
4 5 T'l.1 c— ICC ÇQ4 |

1«4 m- ™ League yesterday. New Brompton and 
__ : Watford tied-at one goal each.

From Parts comes the news that Fly
ing Fox. the great racehorse whirbi Ed
mond Blanc purchased some years ago 
for $200.000. is dead. He won $130,000 iu 
purses on the French turf alone.

Totals . 
Ramblers-

Tpmlin ........
Gllils ............

309 S -1 In the Football........ 168 ■ “ ” rs nil PAaasaa149— 507 ■ I* end goaieoteed
.... 161 178 137— 476 cure for each and
.... 171 181 166—518 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ every form of
.... 140 123 188- 449 ■ ■ IH ■■ Wm ‘itching, bleeding
.... 16* .90 J84-J42 „aw_ ^ te8ÜœonUL| ,n

your --eighbor* about It. Yon can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 6V, at all 
dealers or Edmxdsox. Bates A Co.. Toronto.

Totals ................
North Amerlcan-

- 1 T'l. I Ha vey .............
83'— >42 Ardach ......................
156— 390 w. Gallow ............
^1 HensliD ......................

.... 261 278 393- 935 j. Gellow ................
1 ' 2 . 3 TT.

.... 156 113 121—390

.... 145 123 141— 419

...vUi n£S££c*S?ataSTaDR. OHASE’S OINTMENT*

1J9 1 à! . 174Totals .............. 7.17 356 392 360 362 1827 I . 150 155 
. Ill 123

! DUNFIELD & CO.
as -, — The Newmarket Young Men a Athletic rurnisnings TO* nr*©*! CluU have been admitted to membership

in hte Ontario section of the Amateur

102-10* Yonge 8t--22 King St. W

Totals .................
Rare Old Birds

Norris ..........
Emmett ....

Totals ..

............ 814 856 822—2493Totals ..

Athletic Union of Canad They will ha' » 
a big meet at Newmarket on May 24.

|: I;

1 «
rr

;■ t

f 4 .
r'

-■7 *

ZBYSZKO
Champion of Europe

WRESTLES

JOHN LENIM
Swiss Champion

At Lyric Theatre
Cor. Agnes and Teraulay St#.

TUESDAY 
Mar. 28th

PHom—50o, 7 So and $1

Reserved seat* on sale at 
Toronto Bowlin# Club,

11 Temperance Street.
Phone Mtin 1894.
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§1 DOM, HT 5 T01, WINS 
. THE SELLING STIKES

Bowling Games To-Night
^Tyndall A FREE TRIALMIDNIGHTSONS IN FORM 

EROLENS LOSE THREE
vAthenaeum A—SJmooes v. Coll 

Athenaeum B—Strollers v.
Colts.

Royals—Larks v. Qualls.
Printer*—Dunlop & Rose V. Atwell 

Fleming.
Business Men—Levacks v. Crown Tail

oring.
Payne's—Benedicts v. Senecas.
Eaton—S 3 v. .E 4.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Optical v. Sun 

Life.
Eaton Two-Man—Beamish v. Minty.
T. B. C.-Bl Fairs v. Scribes.
City Two-Man—Rowing Club at Do

minions.
Athenaeum Two-Man—Ramblers v. Ath

enaeums.
Brunswick Individual—Geo. Robinson v. 

Geo. Stewart.

I

We offer you a FREE TRIAL of the

BEST 10c CIGAR IN CANADA Large Crowd and Splendid Pro
gram at Moncrief—Sum

mary at Juarez.

Johnny Wallace Collects 606— 
Double-Header in Mercantile 

—Bowling Scores.

< *

HILLIARD DAVIS’ PERFECTION”!tiAN Q ■ JACKSONVILLE, March 23.—Another 
large crowd was at Moncrief to witness 
the splendid program offered this after
noon. The Moncrief Selling Stakes, at a 
mile and a sixteenth, was the feature. It 
went to Os an a, with Tom Hayward sec
ond and Herbert Turner third.

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
furlongs :

L American Girl 116 (Byrne), 2 to L 
even $nd 2 to 5.

2. High Brow, 110 (Koerner), 6 to L 6 to 
2 and 6 to 6.
t a^Nelto, 106 (Grose), 9 to 1, 4 to 1 and

Time .56 2-6. Arany, Clear Water, Day 
May, Sauce. Terrible Boy, Maxentlus, 
Auto Maid, Pliant 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year-old 
fillies, five furlongs :

L Decency 107 (Loftus), 9 to 2, 6 to 5 
and 3 to 6.

2. Bvia, U2 (Koerner), 6 to 1, 6 to 2 and 
even.

3. Myrtle Marion, 113 (Burton), 16 to 1,
* to 1 and 3 to L

Time 1.031-6. Danish Girl, Quincy 
Belle, Edna Collins, Altadena, Coletta, 
Settle Bereaud, Golden Ruby, Grand 
Peggy. Eastern Star, Song of Rocks, 
Busy Miss and Allendale Queen also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile and seventy yards :

L Duke of Bridgewater, 106 (Fain), » to 
6, 1 to 2 and out.

2. Heine, 109 (Loftus), 7 to 1, 8 to 6 and 
8 to 6.

3. HUl Top, 107 (Goose), even, 3 to 6 and
1 to 3. i

Time 1.46 4-6. Queen Lead, Slgo, Gavotte 
and Marttza also ram /

FOURTH RACB-The Moncrief Selling 
Stakes, three-year-olds aup, 11-16 
miles : i

1. Ozana, 106 (Byrne), 4 to 1. 7 to 5 and 
1 to 2.

2. Tom Hayward, 113 (Wilson), 9 to 2, 8 
to 5 and 8 to 6.

3. Herbert Turner, 96 (Dunn), 9 to 2, 7 
to 5 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.46 3-6. Friend Harry, Console and 
Bad News II. also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
six furlongs :

1. Emma Stuart, 104 (Goose), 16 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 8 to 5.

2. Ben Lomond, 109 (Fain), 7 to 1, 8 to 6 
and 3 to 5.

3. Lord Wells, U2 (Troxler). 40 to L 1» 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.14. Eagle Bird, Bodkin, Mollle 
&, Annie Nelson and Firewood also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile and seventy yard* :

1. Oracle, 97 (Byrne), even, 1 to 2, out-
2. Naughty Lad. 103 (Koerner), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 8 to 5.
3. High Range, 109 (Troxler), 5 to 1, Î 

to 1 and 6 to 5.
Time. L46 3-6. Limpet, Warden, O. K. 

Herndon, Lady Esther, English Esther 
and Tod’s Cottage also ran.

Results at Juarez.
JUAREZ, March 22.—To-day’s results 

were as follows: -
FIRST RACE, 6H furlong*: .
L Shot, 115 (J. Howard), 7 to 10.
2. Mamie Woods, 106 (Denny). 16 to L
3. Cannpa, 110 (Rice), 2 to 1.
Time 1.07 4-5. Mr. Dock, Co-Ed,Strange 

d’Or, Ben Wilson also ran.
SECOND RACE. 5% furlongs:
L Lady Paœehlta, 106 (Rooney), 1 to 6
2. Annie Welle, 107 (Denny), 4 to 1.
3. Judith Page, 108 (McGee), 6 to L 
Time L07 2-6. Vralla, Bellflower, Bal-

reed. La Dextra, Arrowshaft, Myrtle and 
Dixon also ran. '

THIRD RACE, 6 furlong*:
1. Fernando, KB (Nolan), 8 to 5.
2. Rio Pecos, MO (Bruce), 10 to L
3. Marian Casey, 106 (Glass), M to 1 
Time 1.12 4-5. Father Stafford. Helen

Scott, Roberta. Gladys Louiee, Lady 
Tend!, Flying Pearl, Bamedale also ran. 

FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Chapultepec, 110 (Molesworth), 6 to 2.
2. Spohn, 112 (Glass), 6 to 6.
3. Gen. Marchmont, 106 (McCullough),

4 to 1. „ ___ _
Time 1.26 1-5. Ocean Queen. Flying 

Wolf, and Uncle Ben also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
L Jest, 100 (Digglns). 6 to L
2. Union Jack, 106 (Allen), 6 to L
3. Rue, 106 (Molesworth), 8 to S.
Time 1.12 4-5. The Hague and1 Dubois 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 1 mile:
1. Bad News. 105 (Glass). 3 to 2.
2. Alma Boy, 100 (Nolan), 10 to 1.
3. Miss Caithness, 99 (Gardner), M to 1. 
Time 1.42 1-6. Bon Ton, Gramercy,

Smiley Metzner also ran.

Belmont Moralizes on Racing.
NEW YORK, March 23.—Commenting 

on the announcement that none of .the 
Jockey Club race tracks will open this 
year because of the law which makes 
owners and directors responsible for bet- 
ring. August Belmont, chairman of the 
Jock-y Club, said to-day:

“While It Is not Impossible that w<* will 
have racing again In this state, the only 
■tray In which it may be brought about Is 
thru rational legislation.

"In trying to destroy the bookmakers. 
In which they had Justifiable support* 
the reformer* have gone too far and have 
Injured a great Industry and popular
'''“Those who are responsible for this 
situation gained the confidence and sup
port Of many by a disavowal of hostility 
to racing Itself and an expression of ad- 
mi-at'on for the horse. I am now con
vinced that It was hyp rods» and that 
they have accomplished what they 
sought.’’ *■

The Midnight Sons were in their best 
form last night and the Aberdeens were 
their victims In. all three games. Johnny 
Wallace has his hook working to perfec- 

i yon and spilled the cord wood for a 606 MalPTake Two From Globe.
I count, being high man for the night. The Mall won two from the Globe In

In the B League the Seldom Inns took the Morning Section of the Printer*’ 
• jfhe sef.es from Jimmy Taylor s Imperials. League yesterday afternoon. Brunskill 

Oliver with 527 was high man. and Beer were high rollers. Scores :
m a doube-header was rolled In the Mer- Mail— 12 3 TT
F canille with the Canadian Kodak Co. E. BruneklU .......................... 207 201 161— 869
I wnn.ng three from Stede-Briggs Seed c Barnes ............................... 125 126 143— 364

Co., and the Adams Furniture Co. taking ^ Gerrard ............................ 188 97 68— 383
two from the Thompson Mfg. Co. F04- c Webster ........................... 161 204 171— 536
lowing are the scores: N. Faulkner ..................... 147 188 149- 484

A LLACtL hi.

.
Of Toronto, V». *N

CLAYTON
The COUPON is good to-day and to-morrow. 
WATCH our advertisements, and try

LDFONc FREE OF CHARGE
The Unequalled “PERFECTION” CIGAR

Of Berlin

ROUND
-*T_

MILTO It Is Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.

FREE TRIAL COUPON, TO BE PRE
SENTED TO YOUR DEALER.

12 3 TT.
196 149 196- 540
190 191 172- 563

...........' 212 211 183- 606
135 171 162— 468
139 169 168- 477

m -Midnight So na
il Totals ........

Globe—
L. Parités ........
R. Gatrdner .. 
J. Shawcross . 
E. Richardson 
W. J. Beer ....

828 816 712 2366
1 2 3 TT)

136 124 189- 449
167 127 142- 436
161 167 158- 486
143 156 128- 437
180 196 178- 563

*787 769 796 2361

ivy
and Fred Hail alsoSi Is Vh Wallace ...

” Hughes ... 
ï Flood ..........
| Totals ............................ 871 891 882-2644

t Aberdeen*- 1 2 * Tl.
MaaIa ............    161 156 1<6— 493

..............................  166 180 527-473
Balnier ..•••#••• •*•••••• 151 145 137— 433
Richa dson ........    1*® 118 158— 431

y gpencer ............................ 109 149 173— 491

P Totals ....
1 Imperia*- 

t C. Sutherland
M Patterson ..........
7—Biorne ................
** E. Taylor ..........
- ft Taylor .........

*4iy, March 2 , Ht

To-day’s Entries CURES:lal Train will jeave t 
Station at'7 p.m., ret« 
1er the contest.

Membership Ticket 
fed Seats can be obtains 
r. F. Ryan, Toronto Bowi 
ub, 11 Temperance St..

Totals Men & WomenTO THE RETAILER:
Dear Sir: In consideration of the undermen

tioned making a purchase from you of not toes than 
25c, you are hereby authorized to supply ONE 
DAVIS “PERFECTION” Cigar, free of dharge, In 
exchange for this coupon properly filled In.

6. DAVIS Bt SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Eaton Two-Man League.
In the Eaton Two-Man League, at_ the 

. Toronto Bowling Club last night, the
— ----- -----  ——î Morans won two out of three games from
802 748 771—23211 the Bradleys. Dyer, for the winners, was

high, with 483, and also tossed away the 
12 3 T1. last game by /throwing

............ 143 146 139— 428 gutter. The scores folic

............ 137 172 164— 473 Bradley—
....... 123 137 156- 416 H. Williams
............ 162 146 134— 442 Ford .............
............ 167 145 154— 456

W Use Big G for unustursl m 
r discharges, inflammations. 1| 
irritations or ulcerations of 
mucous membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

Jacksonville Card,
JACKSONVILLE, March 22.-Bntries 

for to-morrow’s races are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 

4% furlongs :
Francis Diana.
Chessmate........
Stilenflt..............
Lady of Palmo 
Yankee Lotus.
Tllford Thomas....U0 Little Dutch 

112 Irish Town
SECOND RACF3—Selling, three-year-

olds. six furlongs :
Outcast...............
Myrtle Marion
Klnnelon............
Collettg..............
Eastern Star..
Oakley................
Barney Igoe...
Sam Matthews 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds seven 
furlongs :
Jim L............................ 104 Maezle
Imprint........................110 Dr. Duenner ....112
Governor Grey........112

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile :
Red Wine....................91 Ella Bryson .”
Judge Monck.............96 Leamence ........101
Descomnets...............106 Aylmer ................. .

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Marie Hyde..............100 Voltaire .

105 Ida D. ...
101 Harcourt .*.....101

Royal Onyx..............101 Judge Waltdfa ..'.101
Carthage....'............110 Dr. Barkley .110
John Marrs............... 101 Grandlsslmo ....110
Marc Antony...........110. Manhelmer ........... --
Strike Out................. 110 Von Laer............,..H3

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile and seventy yards :
Detroit.........................100 Louis Katz ...
Discontent................. 103 My Gal ............
Capt. Swanson........107 Brevlte
p„lka.................... ....107 Golden Castle ...109
Congo..................... i. .109

Weather clear; track fast.

3 a
t

B LEAGUE. 104... 99 Colleter .
...107 Traymore 
.106 Hynlcka 
..107 Canya ...

...107 Nannie McDee ..107
....110

SgKæ*fflfir.01 renier

105his ball in the 
ow :

1 2 3 Tl.
137 133 192— 462 
136 122 139- 387

107 ton rennet
TRt Evms Chemical Co. 
k CINOINNATl.O , 

u. e.A. ^

107
t

Name of purchaser.............................................

Address ................................................... .
Not good after day following day of issue. 

MARCH 23rd

112 %Auto Maid
0Totals

Morans—
263 246 331 846

3 Tl. 
3* 187 166 130- 483
. 150 140 192- 482

. 337 306 332 966

............ 718 746 747—2271
12 3 TT. Dyer

147— 483 Moran 
183- 527

*1 2Totals ..........
iY ‘ Seldom Irms—
►- Mitchell ...............

Oliver ...................
■Fairbaliji ..........

Totals

c#'SAMUEL ♦.104.103 Decelvable 
104 Sugar Lump ....IM 
.106 Earl Suet 
.107 Bayerln .
107 Edna Collins ....107 
100 Goldwlck ...
109 Americaneer 
112 Semi-Quaver ....112

..........   156 180

............ 167 178

........... 147 153 163- 452

........... 144 123 184— 451

............ 168 150 146— 464

manufacturers or' 
k BILLIARD 8f POQL
tai Tables, also 

esj Regulation
tef. Bowling Alum
JarT. 102 Jr 104

Adciaibe ST..W.

icturers of Bowling Aijei 

ling Supplies. Sole aged 
a for the celebrated :

106
107Totals

BLOOD DISEASESf.
SIDELIGHTS. 10»

102NEW YORK STATE LEAGUE Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genito
urinary organs a specialty, it makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or writs. Consul
tation free. Medicines flimt to any address. Hours, 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve* 
*95 S her bourne-street, sixth house south ot Gerrard- 
street. Toronto , 246 tf

The annual meeting of trfe Brunswick 
Duck pin Leaerue was* held last night on
Brunzwick alleys whe-; |h>'oil wing offl- Season Starts May 4 and Bill Clymer 

„ m SSWÆ» May Make It Three Straight,
122 g ^ | indHC^DRe^^4“UM  ̂ WILKES-BARRîïr"pâ., March 23. Now

142 3)6 1,8— 52S open until Saturday, March 25. that the New York State League sche-
™ gn_234i I There is a postponed game between the <kUe haa been adopted, the umpires en- Pitchers—McGlnley, Mueller, Killian,

'rA —1 2 3 TI 1 Night Hawks and O’Kwtcbemockinoue gaged and the salary limit fixed, the McIntyre, Winter, Lush. Bachman, Cath-
iT.rnu.ure c-o.   __: in the Central League to-night, on Bruns- league Is in readiness for the opening er8' Phelan, McDonald.

159 147 168— 474 wick alleys, at 8.15. of the season on May 4. Owners and Catchers—Phelps, Slattery, Me Whiter,
................■- 194 163 135— 482 A match game on Brunswick allays be- managers who were present at the meet- Kr°£h;. . .
................. 189 146 142— 477 tween Irish and Dutch will be rolled to- ing in Binghamton announced unoffl- Infielders—Jordan,

146 142 137— 435 night. daily that their teams were practically Fitzpatrick.
""" 180 167 167— 514 —— ccmpletedi. and that, with one or two Outfielders—O Hara, Keeler, Kelley,

__ ___  ___  ___ ,| Irtah-CanaHlan Annual changes, for which they have already ar- j Shaw, Delehanty.
868 756 849—2472 . w ranged, /they are prepared for the start MONTREAL.

3, 3 T’l. The Irlsb-Canadlan Athletic Club held of the season. Several trades are still ! Catchers—Roth, Curtis, Hardy, Bridges,
147 156 157— 459 thelr annual meeting last night at the : under way and they will likely be com-1 Morin.

........... 113 i6l 124— 397 ^rand Central Hotel, and elected their pleted within the next week or two, and ; Pitchers—Burohell, Barbericb, Dubuc,

............ 149 ns 129— 396 officers for the coming season. The only some of the teams are expecting men Sttton, Glaze, Carroll. Dorner. Judd. 8av-
197 ni i37_ 358 diange from last year was that of Mr. . who will be farmed out to them when the age, Ashton, Leclaire.
164 165 157— 486 Kennedy being moved up from president big league teams return from their train- Infielders — Gandll, ' French, Yeager,
__: ----- ----- --------to hon. president. M. G. O’Leary was Ing trips in the south. Holly, Purcell, Nattress.
679 713 704—2096 elected president. Indications are that there will be a gen- Outfielders—<Demmitt, Miller, Hanford,

3 TV lhe club Will be represented In the Bos- ert.lly faster article of baseball In the Coveleskl, Jones, Bailey, Flynn.
. 180 ,151 167- 498 ton Marathon. league than last year. True, some pf j ROCHESTER

170 143 157— 470 ----------- the stars of the last two or three seasotis1 Pitcher.—McConnell Holme. Mannlne........... 169 189 142- 490 MILITARY AT HORSE SHOW. bave been sold, chdefly on account of the Hughes?M^er" Dessau, wUhelm^ MT?-
....... 166 167 162— 479   large salaries they have been getting. rer, W. F. Ford, H. Miller
........... 156 142 .162— 460 Seven Classes Provided for Their ^®®t tbis the teams have been, catchers—Mitchell, Jacklitsch, Graham.

coecial Benefit ' balanced by distributing the, Infieiders-epenoer, Alperman, Foster,
special Benefit. monthly salaries more evenly. No one McMillan, Wood, Dietz, Slmmonds, Gan-

man or aniy team Is to be paid much In ,-i 
Mr./W. J. Stark, secretary and man- excess of some of the others, 

ager of the Canadian National Horse Wilkes-Barre, It Is generally agreed 
Show, reports that the Inquiries for prize around the circuit, has the strongest team 
lists are exceptionally numerous this OI! paper, but that does not Indicate that 
year. He has also Information that pre- lt v9in the pennant. «Manager Clvmèr" 
parations to private stables are progress- Ky, he wllI do his best to make it three
Ing apace, and he feels (ustlfled to anttci- in succession, but that he will make no
pattog the largest entry of horses yet re- claims. ScrtLnton, under the able leader-
corded. Montreal, Ottawa, London and «bip of Monte Croee, has got together a
Hamilton will be well represented, and, ; fast and hard-hitting team which looks
of course, Toronto will be toeard from to , jlke a first-division club: Albany is ex-

«-r, 816 841 2533 A greater extent than ever. A feature i pec ted, with the rejuvenated1 team, to
<y - rrvj will be the coronation horses which are Sbcw better staying powers than It did

159 167 r>4_ 433 Vo be sent over from Canada.for the big last year, when its players ccdlapeed soon I
150 190 159II 499 ' show at Olympia to June. Another es- after the middle of the season. Troy,

•••• ,,7 ,««0 pectally Interesting branch of the show now under the active management of
.......  ili HX will be presented by the military division, -
........ 7ÏX which comprises seven classes, one for
.......  1M “ two officers riding abreast, a second for

Individual officers, a third open only to 
officers of the western command, a 
fourth for officers’ chargers, a fifth for 
teams of three non-coms, or privates, a 
sixth for Individual non-coms, or pri
vates and a seventh for best turned out 
non-com. or man and horse. All the 
events are over Jumps. Entries for each 
of the 89 classes close with W. J. Stark,
12 East Wellington street, on Saturday,
April 8.

............ ........... 782 783 813-2377
MERCANTILE LEAGUE. 

Thompson Mfg. Co.— 1 2
Richmond’ .................
Scrlver .......... •»•••
Richardson .............
Rose .............................

■f i Ourrie ..........................

Eastern League Roster.. 167 181 177—’’siS 

.. 145 148 115- 408

to
105

The Eastern League roster for the train
ing camps this season Is as follows :

.. 162

TORONTO.
Totals

Adams RICORD'S
SPECIFIC &^Aofe»c
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst eeae. My signature on overy bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. h* «4 
pointed ht this- »1 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Sclofibld's t)*uo Store, BUf fgunf 
Coe. Teeauiey, Tokomto,

115
M

IF CO” m tioi-yell ......
» anc!alr ..........

Watson ..........
Montgomery ..........
Eldon ......... ..........

....104Mullen, Vaughn, 105ft Malatine. 
The Moat

ball is the best oh .3 
because it never slips, m 

shape, always rolls tl 
id curves easily, does not 
asy, is absolutely gnaranh 
?r than any other reputi 
lall.^and complies with': 
a regulations of the

■st-class alleys are put 
11s on. Try one on the | 
ou roll, and you will à 
other ball. i -iteH

Totals- 
■i!i" Steele-Briggs Co.—
t Tweed ........................

, Brown ......................
Tates .........................
Coleman ........................
McHardy ......................

1101

100
103 A Positive cure for 1a Grippe

Aconito-Quinine
Cnree 
COLDS

Will break up the cold and fever 
of La Grippe 

Manufactured b 
Toronto, Ont.

For sale at all druggists.
Cold In Head Cured In M Hours

S107
Totals ......................

. Can. Kodak Co.—
- Moffatt ..........
, Idonden ...............

Fitzgerald ..........
Bickford ..... . 
Bishop .................

Totals ......

21 Cnree
LA GRIPPE A.Q.

Juarez Entries. In a few hours.
y W. E. GALLEY, 
Price 25 cents.

JUAREZ, March 22.-The card, for to
morrow Is as follows :

FIRST RACE-564 furlongs :
Lykers...................106 Nyanza •••••■•/••■}««
Deerfoot.....................106 Georgia Shand..106

....108 Henry Willlamo.tOS 
....111 Pld Hart ..............1U

841 776 766-2383ER THE 550 MARK. 1

I Gladstone. Leagu.
The Gladstones dropped two to the 

Canadas In the Gladstone League last 
night. The scores follow :

Canadas— 1 2
Black ,....:........
Browning ..........
McCreary ..........
Stewart
Tomlin ..............t

Totals ..........
Gladstones—

Whillins .............
Ransbury ..........
Mills .....................

bite -................
aliter .........

Totals ..........

Excelsior Three-Man League.
The Excelsiors and Eadie Bros, played 

off for the championship of the Excelsior 
Three-Man League l^ft night, total plus 
counting. Excelsiors winning out by 13. 
The scores follow :

Excelsiors—
■Lambert ...

. • Cahadau ..
Wise ..........

Moran, Batch,Outfielders—Osborne,
Moeller, Maloney, Dalton.

NEWARK.
Pitcher*—Cleary, Lee. Holmes, Parkin, 

Flater, McGlnntty, Johnson.
Catch

lace, Midnight Sons..,, 601 
:es. Tor. Typesetting.. EM J
. MacLeans ....'...............  577
rs. Gorman ....................... OtM

Hawks ................... Fft’l!
linr Canadas ..
:es, MacLeans 
iskill, Mail .... 
strong, Emmetts ..
. Globe ........................
!, Midnight Sons ...

Gladstones ..........
ison. Main Floor .. 
art, Canada 

■y. Emmetts 
or, Windsor

El Mollno
Ash well............_ ...
Thnrbet..................112 Tramotor .............. u-5
SUus........................... 112 The Robin

SECOND RACE—One mile :
Guy Spencer................96 The Bailiff’s D’r.105
Ioween....................'...106 Ossabar ..........105
Roinple.........................1* Altarec ,.............. -HO

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
Marsand ................   93 Salali .
Balronla....................... 106 Clint Tucker ...108
Big Stick........1............108 Jeanne d'Arc ...109
Execute........................ 109 Beauman .........HO
BobiLynch . . .

FOURTH RACE)—354 furlongs :
Sadie Shapiro............110 Klckapoo J»uise.U6
Royal Dolly............... 115 Lady Rankin ...116

....115 Luna Beall X ...115 
,...122 Hazel C. ............

246 e.o.w.

11Ô Tampa Races Cloee.
. 135 170 169— 474
. 169 138 166— 475
. 172 182 168 - 522
. 188 192 171— 561
. 212 196 167— 575

TAMPA, Fla., March 22.—With the run
ning ot the sixth race to-day the meeting 
at the West Tampa race track came to 
an abrupt end. Severe losses during the 
last week and a lack of sufficient entries 
were given out as the cause of the sud
den termination of the sport here. The 
announcement was made this morning 
and consternation reigned among the 
owners, many of whom were caugh 
awares, and are In no position to ship out 
A meeting of 15 day* will be given In 
Pensacola, beginning March 3L

ere — McAlister, Heame, Caoy, 
McCarthy.

Infleldersr-Agler, Hall, Louden, Frick. 
Nee.

Outfielders—Meyers, Ganley, Kelly,
Swayne, Browne.iMI-

663 95
663
3;:!e. BALTIMORE.

Pitchers—Adkins, Atkins, Vickers, Dy- 
gert. ,

Catcher»—Egan, Byers.
Inflelder*—Schmidt, Rath, Hogan, Der

rick.
Outfielders—Heltmuller, Walsh, Sey

mour, McDermott, Bowen, Collins.

r663
MV- lll551 t un-551- Larry Dooley, has what looks like a 

st-onger team than has represented that 
city in several years.I■=?

Fangs...
Callsse x

x—Trammel’s entry.
FIFTH RACE—544 furlongs :

Biskra...............Ill Lena I^cb ......111
Argonaut............... ...110 Elder ...........
St. Joe...........................112 Evran .-.....................H2
Bitter Sir.................... 112 Gene Wood ..........U2
Tom McGrath...........112 Gibson .......................U2
W T- Overton..........116 Joe Ehrich .—...115

SIXTH-RACE—m miles :
......101 Miss Calthneee..l02
......... 102 The Peer ............

r Lang-Wlldfong Bout.
Lang leaves for Hamilton tok 

s to put on the finishing touch# 
fining quarters On the mount*» 
3out with Clayton WUdfong « 
mnla Rink next Friday Igffl 
s confident of victory, and 8* 
s admirers’ - from Toronto 
:o Hamilton on the apeclalJH 
aves

HO777 872 757 2406
GOLF STARTS AT LAMBT0N BUFFALO.

Pitchers—Malarkey, Corrldon, Merritt, 
Taylor, Speer, Vowlnkle, Peaaley.

Catchers—Ragsdale, Kllliter, Becken- 
dorf.

Infielders—Sharpe, Pattee, Starr, Me-. 
Donald.

Outfielders—White,
Heuline.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

112
First Medal Competition Next Satur

day—Player* Going to Detroit.

- The first monthly medal competition of 
the Lambton Golf and Country Club will 
take place over the temporary nine-hole 
course on Saturday afternoon next.

This competition will take place on the 
last Saturday of each month thruout the 
season. It was erroneously stated In the 
report of the annual, meeting that Lamb-

NEW YORK March 2V-S^ H New- A^^fation^^nd^t^at" the ^nTtSr told

comb of Philadelphia carried off the been left In the hands of the Incoming
„„„ honors m the two prelimtoarles decided board. Lambton Golf and C. C. Joined

49S 5-S 1409 to-day to the sixth annual national ama- ti.e \\r. G. A. some time ago, and hope to
tear championship shoot at clay targets be represented by some of their best

R. C. B, C. League. on the oew York Athletic Club's grounds players In their championships at Detroit
The Robins flew away with the odd Travers Island. After breaking 56 out i jn July. They will also put a team of 

game from the Hawks In the Royals' Bird,, In the first ea-ent. Newcomb broke etgtjt players in the match against par
League last night. The scores : out of to) ta-gets m the next contest, for the Tom Morris Memorial Trophy on

Robins- » 12 3 TT. I In which SI gunners took part. A year, Friday afternoon, June 16.
C. Logan . 190 135 189— 514 ago lie won tills event by 89 breaks, but

■ Oldfield........................ ‘ 157 177 159— 493 the high wind made this afternoon’s score
Weller ...V... ... ...... 136 157 144— 457 equally creditable. Most of the best ama-
Alleu ...................... 158 165 173— 496 teurs in the country were competing and

•vStrlnger ............... ......... . 201 179 149- 529 did good work over the four sets of traps.
__  ____ | The leading guns In the 100 target pre-
813 814 2489 ' llminary to-day were as follows : S. H.
2 3 TT. Newcomb, Philadelphia, 93; Wm. Ford,

Schlrm, McCabe,1 2 3 TT.
160 1S5- 4"
157 147— 433
171 170- 512

th_e Union Station e 
seven o'clock, returning ka-v 
»r the bouts. All going CJW 
r club membership ticket*^ 
seats from T. F. Ryan. T 

Club. 11 Temperance 
aiu 1894.

Buna.., • jrj * • •
Marigot. .........
Lucky Mise..,

JERSEY CITY.
Pitchers—Kessler, Justus, Jones, Klsln- 

ger, Moore, Walker, Stevenson, Frill, 
Bartley, Camnltz.

Catchers — Welles, Spahr, Tonneman, 
Crist, Butler, Ryan.

Infielders—Absteln, Hannlfan, Landri- 
gan, Dolan. 4 -

Outfielders—Gettman, Detolnger, Wheel
er, Clement.

IPS
Team Excursion to 
arch 25. Fare $2.10.

Central Tree 
Buffalo, C.P.R.. Ill

488 602 1422 
2 3 Tl. 

169 181- 448
163 189- 473
176 158- 488

Totals ..........
Eadie Bros.—

_L. Eadie ...........
Rtderford .........
T. Eddie ............

Clay Target Shooting.
The World’s Selections

V BY CENTAUR
Totals

PROVIDENCE. *
"Pitchers—Martini, Randolph. Dicken- 

s'nlne, SUne. Doyle, Lavender, Luyster, 
Clarke, FYench, McDermott, Wilson.

Catchers—Rondeau, Peterson, Fitzger
ald, Edwards.

Tnftelders—Meehan, Tarlton, Anderson, 
Nlll. Atz, Rock, Bowen, Colins

Outfielders-Phelan, Weld-ay, 
Chadbourne, Duffy, Green.

JACKSONVILLE.
• FIRST RACE—Irish Town, Little Dutch, 
Nannie McDee.

SECOND6RACB—Barney Igpe, Oakley, 
Sam Mattl*ws.

THIRD RACB-Govemor Grey, 
Duenner, Maezle. ,i

FOURTH RACE—Aylmer, Descomnets, 
BWa Bryson.

FIFTH RACE—Manhelmer, Voltaire 
Marc Antony II. . , _

SIXTH RACE—Pulka, Captain Swan
son, Golden Castle. ___

ie Finest 
rleylhat 
ows '
i the very 
)icest hops 
it money 
l buy ,are 
îat go into

jsPIGIALISTg
rirt /<..»*•-« ot Men:

Dyspipaz 
Rheumatism.
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

2Dr.
The season opened at Lambton last Sat

urday afternoon, when thirty or forty 
players were out on- the links.

Varicocele;
t$ET
Stricture

PilesElston,
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free advice. Free Book on diseases, ind Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a, 
« to 1 p.m.. and X to 4 p-m. San. 
5i,iLio a.m. v» l P-m. Consulta.

International Bouts In London.
LONDON, March 22.—Two fights of In

ternational interest were pulled off at

;■■ E II El.' 127 ITS 169- 4M Off the tie for 'second place. Ford beat, Tutolftod to%h-^toet^rAh" round'for hit-
. 186 201 1S8— 575 Stcph^nsm 23 to 22 out of 26 targets. Sev-1 tlng !ow

— ----- eral profe«s4emails tried their skill and in| jn the Second contest, Jimmy Clabby.
.... 768 836 790 3394 a 60 target event, G. L. Lypn of Durham, an American, defeated Harry Duncan of

N.C., broke 57, while J. A. R. Elliott of 
Kansas City wae second with 54. These 
two tied with 95 breaks each in a 100 tar
get contest.

Two Grand Trunk Excursions to 
Buffalo, Saturday, March 26,

Leaving Toronto 9.00 a.m and 4.82 p. 
Only *2.10 for the round trip! Be 
that your tickets read via Grand 

Trunk Railway System, the only dou
ble-track route to Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. Tickets valid returning until 
jUonday, March 27. Secure tickets at 
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north- 
Weet corner King, and Y'onge-streets. 
Phone ^yfaln 4209.

-■
Totals ........

Hawks—
, McFarlane 

; ’Salisbury . 
f-18 Brown ... 
ttoPhllllps .. 
'.Ttey ......

fir Totals .........

........ 862
* Carried Half a Ton.

DOUAI, France, March 22.—M. Bre- 
get In a monoplane to-day carried a 
weight of 1262 lbs., at a speed of 62 
miles an hour and at a height of about’ 
65 feet.

m. i
. <sure

$•'

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
it Toronto St.. Toronto, Out.

Rote! Krawmsis. Klee Churn,
St*. Ladle* aaâ geaflrm*». Ge 
grill with music, open till t2 p.m. 
ported German Beer* •• draught.

London on points.

Central Truck Team Excursion to 
Buffalo, C.P.H-. March 26. Fare *2.10.

■■ Central Y.M.C.A. Excursion to Bnf- 
I ■- falo, C.P.R., March 25i leave 1.15 p.m. 

■ Fare $2.10.
i.Central Y.M.C.A. Excursion to Buf

falo, C.P.R-, March 36; leave 1.16 p.m. ; 
Fare S2.10.____________________________________

I in-

Jeff Must Have Had Something Like a Chicken Lobster for His Dinner By “Bud” Fisher: •

India A
|

< >

V«46N>0U GCT 
TH«OU6« WITH

those SHoes, itDN

and Sw€epj 
MT TBHT /

He-S t )
CUT OUT ’THAT \ 
TALKIN' zn you*. 
SUBfrP. WHeHJR Do 

S Vou THINK you .
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Of course, O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” 
is pure, sparkling and wholesome. 
But you drink lager for pleasure, 
as well as for health, so we make 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” unusually 
delicious as well as unusually 
good. Insist on having O’Keefe’s.

“The Bear with « Reputation” 2J3 
At Hotels, Cafes and Dialers generally.
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! ber of actions between the parties 
found that there was due plain tiff a on 
their mortgage, eto.r herein the sum of 
425,313.66, at the end of the six months 
allowed for redemption. Argument of 
appeal resumed from yesterday anil 
judgment reserved.

Shine v. Oonnolly.—<1. H. Hopkins, 
K.C., for defendant. I* V. O'Connor 
(Lindsay), for plaintiff. An appeal by 
defendant from the County Court of 
the County of Victoria of 2nd Feb
ruary, 1911. An action for damages for 
tiie death of plaintiff's mare alleged 
to have been caused by the négligence 
of defendant. At the trial Judgment 
wee given for plaintiff for 4150 and 
costs. Appeal dismissed with costa

1scarcely be obtained In this form In 
English-speaking countries. Something 
approaching this has been secured un
der the British system where the chair
men of committees administrating Im
portant departments and undertakings 
often 1k>Id office for many years and 
become Identified with their special 
fields.

! The Toronto World AT OSGOODE HALL A Perfect Food 
Good for all Ages

»

TOASTED
foCORN^l

FLAKES
'ïïF&A

FODNDED 1880. . _
A Moraine Newspaper Published Every

WORLD>eBUILDING.Y TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond S tree ta 

TELEPHONE CALLS: sum 4808—Private Exchange Connect
ing All Departmenta 

$3.00
will pay for the dally World for"”® 
year delivered In the City of Toronto 
or by mall to any addrese In Canada 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for 
one year by mall to any address In 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

MAIN 6308.
Ie The World’s New Telephone 

Number. |

*
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

March 22, 1911.
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, 23nd Inst., at 11 a.m.:
I 1—Kelly v. Kenora.

2— Gerry v. Water Commissioners.
3— Trusts and Guarantee Co. v. 

Boake.
4— Blyth vy Canadian Malleable I. & 

S. Co.
6—Re Quigleyland Bastard and Bur

gess Townships. 1 
6—Moses v. Becker.

Peremptory list for divisional 
for Thursday, 23*d Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1— Malteses v. tireuse.
2— McCùtcheon V. Traders Fire.
3— Forbes v. Forbee.

'4—Clarkson v. Antlpltzky.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Metal Shingle Co. v. Anderson—T. H. 
Peine, for defendant. D. C. Ross, for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order transferring action from the

-■-j- æz.____ fn__________________ count Jr court of Waterloo to the county
n.auo iront ttayai vraptt court. *of Essex. Enlarged until 28th

Inst. -*■ / -
Smyth v. Scott—Williams (Montgom

ery & Co.) for defendant. Motion by 
defendant-on consenti for an order dts-

From infancy onward, Kellogg's 
Toasted Com Flakes is the best food for 
everybody.

Its nutritive qualities and ease of 
assimilation makes it more wholesome 

than meat or eggs—besides it is much cheaper. 
Serve it regularly and note how the health of the 
whole family will improve.

IWOMAN SUFFRAGE.
Sir James Whitney’s declaration that 

public opinion was against woman’s 
suffrage was somewhat less ingenuous 
than we are accustomed to hear irom 
him. 'It he chose to advocate the ex
tension of the franchise to women, 
there would be public opinion enough 
in a week to warrant him in granting

TOASTift^B* Flake
L0J

^AKlN6

POWDER

«•

courti MAGISTRATE REPROVED 
INSPECTOR ARCHIBALD

I
jit#**#

CORN
FLAKES

«

23f
It.I

THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 23, ’ll.1
ASSESSMENT REFORM.

Sir James Whitney opposed the bill 
to give municipalities local option in 
the matter of assessing land higher 
than buildings. He objected to it on 
the ground that it was the thin end 
of the wedge of single tax. Objections 
like this will be the thin end of the 
wedge between Sir James and the 
people. ,

Why indeed should women wish to 
vote when A. E. Donovan Is available 
to represent the sex?

TOASTEDI URGENCY OF WATER IMPROVE
MENT.

Now that the experts have confirmed 
the report of the city engineers that

* the intake pipe was broken by “an act 

1 of God,” by means of heavy ice and

storm, Controller Church, wlm has got
* in wrong on this question^ should 

' change his base. His action Just now
is swayed by t‘he demoralizing Influ- 

! cnee of the system under which ho 
! works. Wha t is needed 1® not recrim- 

. i nations about what might, should, 
would or could have been done on some

Latter Held That Policeman’s Word 
Was Enough Evidence to 

Convict Upen.

Absolutely Pure
i

Look 
for the 
name on 
the box.

No Alum, No Lime Phosphate There was a lively set to between
... „ , Magistrate Peter Ellis sitting in police

missing action without costs and va- * . , , _ , „ _
eating certificate of lis pendens. Order cour* yesterday morning and Chief In- 
made. spector Archibald.
z**e Gillies and Lee—A. H. O’Heir jt arose this way: A policeman had 
(Hamilton) tor Gillies. Motion by Oil- sworn that John H. Marchmoao and 
lies for an order transferring money Archibald Rigoietti, charged with be- 
palii in under order of Feb. 7, 1911, to ,iag disorderly, had abused a drunk In 
credit of Canadian Carriage Oo. v. Lee, the street. Marohmond swore that he 
to be deq.lt with under judgment there- had merely protected himself, 
in of Dec. 4, 1008. Order made. Copy “This Is no evidence to show this 
to be served on Maud C. Lee. Coats to man was disorderly,.” remarked the 
be taxed and paid out of fund prior to magistrate.
tTcu?Tfri’ G . ! The chief inspector was on his feet

X; Peters—Williams (Mont- jn a moment. "I beg your pardon. A 
« for policeman has sworn otherwise. If

Ludwig, K.C., for plaintiff. Motion tor y0U won’t believe his word, all right,” 
an order for the reissue of a commis- ,jie
slon granted or for a new commission. : ..j d<m't wish to be Interfered with,”
Enlarged for ten days to consider. I from the bench, 

ell to the Toronto Electric Light Com- , Townsend v. Northern Crown Bank ..j am „1(>t interfering.” 
admitted that the foreign voters re- pan y for the purchase of its plant was TSfra:lg Tor, defendants. : -you are.”
qulred to be educated up to the stand- Itorwardod to Manager H. H. Macrae Motion"*- defendants for a°n oritoffor | ’re‘not conducting this court
ard of the oidinary Canadian woman, yesterday at noon. It contained a better particulars. Motion enlarged | ril dismiss this man—they are both 
Prejudice alone prevents women hav- brief note explaining that th-e enclosure 24^ lns^L ! dismissed. This has gone the limit,”
for ÎÜtioÎPreJUdlCei8aPO0TbaSl8iOf the €xtra°t from 016 report °* ; for defendant. Y YlYYegYYr , ctnUhily “tL,” was the caustic

o legislation._______  board of control dealing with | plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an rejoinder.

We wrote yesterday: "It is desirable Probable porehase and price was "Estate' of ^ “V retortCd

that the delegated authority of the city ! contained In the same envelope and trial in statement of claim served. Re- "i^mt-You needn’t get annoyed," 
yond possibility dn the future. If any ,n the hydro-electric commission should that ita contents had been approved served. was the uniformed reply,
business man's well went dry he would ^ cto8el>" assimilated with the dele- *>>' lhe council. It was signed by the f", YvncmY X,’ J. O. -jt’e going to be stopped. I'll try my

«<* — - «'•* wo» - «'<*•«"-“*■« •— I.«oc, *.mmv 8r5SV;UÏÏSM xs»SfSXSrb."5 ttcommfcafon. me primer, rn.de It'cl replp, dlmeted to at> Clerk U««e- ,ï> *ÏSa H "W"® ?' dHcuelon.
should not be closely assimilated,” the 1 john, was received: defence, and motion by plaintiff to

opposite of what was Intended. “I bog to acknowledge your letter of I glon from^uez ^Cairo0” Ordo?"î^i?ô
21st instant, enclosing the offer of the i ®n defe^dant> Z>h~tiôn 
“W »' loront. 1er t«. pure*» ,t *S, <£,V2 fn

ssæ s;r.rÆœr.
control. , week, unless defendant receives answer

lours truly, from Suez in meantime.

T.E.L. SETS CITY’S OFFER 
DIRECTORS IRE MOM

|Q6
Hon. A. G. MacKay was on the whole

rather in favor of woman’s suffrage, 
previous occasion, but a decision about ; he Bak]. Why then does he not adopt tt 
the oeet thing to do now. The sys-

5

C0TKAMCU1T0MSBR0KER BACA TO SCHOOL BEFORE 
SENT DOWN FOR FOAOEAY SCARLET FEVER CURED

Manager Macrae Sends Formal 
Note of Acknowledgment 

and That’s All.

as one of the planks of a really liberal 
| tem aJwa>'8 be*et® paralysis of present ! platform? Sir James Whitney throws 
1 necewwry action with accumulating away enough good material to make 
| evil results for the future, 
j now suffering for what has thus oi- 
| curred In the past. We will suffer in j 
| the future from the divagations of 
| Controller Church and others. No een- j 
( Bible man of business spends two<
| nrtnutes howling over split mtlk. The 
I system insists on howling all the time

W e are the fortune of a live opposition.

Dr. Smellle made the strongest plea 
that wad advanced In the debate on 

' the woman's suffrage bill, when he
The formal offer from the city coun-

Had Certificate From Mayor of Inspector Dr. Struthers Says Sev« 
Quebec—Morgan and Carnegie eral Cases Have Come

Among His Customers, to H*s Notice.
I instead of getting to work.

The ice broke «the intake pipe. Let 
' the howling abate and let us get the 
* pipe mended, and something settled

1

slvob5' ”*t,Hollander, sdle member of the firm of , A ,
Alexander HoUonder and Company, | JTLTSmSiTSJ

customs brokers, pleaded guilty in the ; ecbooJe too
V-3. Circuit Court this afternoon to a . one pupil was sent to the office 
charge of forgery in connection with • whose case had never been reported to 
customs frauds aggregating 4500*00.
He wos arrested in Naples laet July et age of scarlet fover. Three other 
and after a long fight was brought cases have been reported, 
back to this city in December. x case of mumps has been reported

Hollander was sentenced this after- when the affected pupil, altho sent 
noon to fifteen months’ Imprisonment home from school, was playing on the 
In the federal prison at Atlanta. street with the school children after

When Hollander, who la-a native of four o’clock,
Austria, and has had a distinguished Dr. Struthers held a conference with 
business career in Germany, England- the educational committee o* the 

We „r„ mikw wonderful progress and New «York, was d'lscovered de- Dental Association, discussing the es- 
fh» nof aafeeuardlns the pub. fraudlng ‘both the government and his tabllsliment of clinics In the city.

U 5 reaniatlon of customers in January, 1910, he ranllb healtb und«r*which men 8-w*y to Montreal and Quebec. When ten chairs established In different
foods and conditions an^r ^lch men finaUy etaiht at the Park Hotel. Na- schools as centres.” stated Dr. Stru- 
and women work. ThU progressi s pleg |(t wae f(>und that he had a certl- there. "That plan Is followed In Chl- 
more marked, however, In the many flcate the iMayor of Quebec, set- cago, and works to good advantage."
effortsfrhat are being put forth to edu- bearer, Jacques
cate the public on the nutritive value Bonhcymme waa a «*,dent ot Quebec 
ot foods. and a British subject. He fought ex-

The good educational work has l»en tradltJcm t,hru all the courts of Italy, 
going on, however, until It has finally but gave up y,» flg.ht «-hen brought be- 
resulted in the public recognition of tne fora federal courts Itéré, 
right of health officers and food inspec. ^he first apeciflc charge againet hlki 
tors to actually set a standard for the wae hared on a customs entry of an 
nutritive value of foods. automobile for Henry dew», the bank-

Elght English physicians and sut- Hollander, as customs broker, en- 
geons, Including Dr. Sir A fred Frlpp, . ^ared ^j,e machine a.t the customs at a 
surgeon-ln-ordlnary to the King, have 
Issued a jointly signed statement ex
pressing the opinion that there is .i 
national necessity that a standard be 
fixed for nutritive value of what is 
sold as bread, the same as is already 
done for milk. We quote one sentence 
from this statement, as follows:

which will put a similar accident be-

sink another. How many weeks must 
tlie city watt before we begin to put 
our water supply beyond peradven- 
ture?

FIXING A STANDARD FOR BREAD
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION. Eight Prominent English Physicians 

join in Asking That a Standard 
Be Fixed for the Nutritive 

Value of Bread.

Prof. Coleman save we should go to 
ticai'boro Bluffs, build a reservoir 
there and run a pqîè out into the lake 

to fill it.

litor World : The Rev. Dr. Griffith
Til is hi.3 come to tills country to 

Engineer Rust thinks wc' | assist our doughty pamphleteer of the 
should build a tunnel. We believe one legal profession, and our most popular 
plan Is albout as good as the other, and

I
H. H. Macrae,

"General Manager." Single Court,
Manager Macrae was afterwards Before Clute, J.

questioned as to the probable action Re Quigley and Townships of Bas
er the company. He acknowledged re- tard and Burgess.—J. A. Hutcheson K 
ceiving the letter and declared that C„ for Quigley.
was all lie had to say on the matter. townships. Motion by P. J Quigley to 

"When will the meeting of the quash local option bylaw of the town- 
shar«holders .be hold?” he was asked, ships. Enlarged at petitioners request 

"I don’t know that myself,” was the until 23rd Inst, 
reply. Re Elliott Estate.—A. H. Backus

So far as can be aaceptaiped no date (Aylmer), for applicant. A M Har- 
has yet been set for thrUlscuseton oi ley (Brantford), for surviving children 
the offer by the shareholders. It Is j of testator. Motion bv «lie executor of 
expected that it will be arranged for a deceased daughter for an order con
st a .meeting of the board of directors struing the will of Orltn Elliott the 
wihleh will soon be held to talk over question being whether the property 
the situation. vested at time of death of testator or

It is understood, hdwever, that Mr. o.n tire death of testator’s wife, who 
Macrae and Sir Henry Pellàtt haive not was given a life Interest. Reserved. 
revised their opinion that the offer of Moses v. Becker.—K. F. Mackenzie,

for plaintiff. J. MacGregor, for defend
ants. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
continuing injunction granted on 17th 
Inst. Motion adjourned until to-mor
row. Defendants to be examined and 
to produce books, etc., relating to re
ceipt and payment of 41500. Present in
junction to be modified by adding to 
end of paragraph 2 the -words'."except 
in the ordinary course of business," 
and so modified continued until 23rd 
Inst.

May bee v. Abbott.—J. E. Jones, for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an or
der continuing receiver. Order that 
cedver hold any moneys which have 
come to his hands* for the estate sub
ject to seizure by execution and upon 
such seizure to .be paid over to the 
sheriff, less any sum properly payable 
to him for hie trouble and expenses in 
saving the perishable property of the 
estate which sum so payable to the re
ceiver is to be settled by the master 
in ordinary Upon such payment over 
and on passing his accounts the receiv
er is to be discharged. Plaintiff en
titled to his costs of and incidental to 
the appointment of receiver to be tax-

Bloor-street canon, in guarding the Pro- 
that the question of cost should be the teebanttem of the Church of England, 
determining factor. The calculations anc' Instructing the lifelong holders of

the Catholic faith as it is imbedded in 
the Book of Common, Prayer, as to 
what they may and may not believe.
Many members of the various Protest
ant denominations would read with In
terest at this time, not what are the 
views of this or that member ot the 
Kensit party, but what Is the prayer 
book declaration. In the order of a 
morning and evening prayer every 
time either the doctor or the canon of
ficiates, he recites as a priest, to a 
kneeling congregation, these words:
"■Almighty God who h-ath given power 
and commandment to his ministers, to 

• I declare and pronounce to his .people, ,
; being penitent, the absolution and re- 'the clt>" ls to° low aTu3 the£. f " 
mission of their Bins." and in the Of- hold out for more than 4 25 per share. 
lice‘ for the visitation of the sick. There Is a possibility of the sharehold- 
“Here shall the sick iperson be moved ers- or a ®uloeta«tâai Tepresenta- i n ^ 
to make a spécial confession of JyIsi them, at least, holding different 
sins, after which confession the priest when the meeting takes P
shall absolve him after this sort. Our there may ‘be some fireworks.

mi Bed the people of Canada something Lord Jesus Christ vwio hath left power
to HT s chundi to absolve all sinners I reciprocity) that he can t deliver! wh.„ truly repent, c,f Hls great mercy

; 'Yon t he be in a mess shoujji it turn forgive thee thine offences, and by Hls 
but that when .he had got, It tram par- I authority committed to me, I absolve 
Marnent the Americans had still failed thee from all ithy sins. In the name of 
L , 1 the Father and of -the Son and of the
to mss It, or had passed something Ho]y CWM>n... Dr. OriftlUi Thomas in
Very different! hls lecture at Wycliffe yesterday say»
! Therefore, wouldn’t it be wise for that confession and absolution by
him and in keeping with the honor of means ot a,1>rJfEt arc “pnfhtalcable to 
„ J a man with the prayer book in litre
Canada if he sat still and sawed a lit- -iand« ••
tie real wood while tho A.mericans
were finding out where they were on
the question !■

Can any country afford to have its 
national policy at the mercy of an 
outsider? '

And don't hitch your wagon to a 
will o’ tile wisp. Reach for a star!
Nationality, not reciprocity 
Star of Canada!

“I would like to see about eight or

J. Hales, for theshould be available In a very short 
time. Under a business administrai 
tion either the tunnel or the Scarboro 
reservoir would be under weigh in a 
month. According to title usual meth
ods of tire system under which we now 
labor It .will be left to live new coun
cil to decide tji 1912.

Meanwhile ,we have"more faith in the 
expedition of the engineers in making 
repairs on the pipe, than in. the re
criminations of the city council.

FARMERS AFTER HIRED MEN
Newly-Arrived Immigrants Are Be
sieged With Offers of Employment

The shortage of farm help for Ontario 
la greater thle year than ever. A great 
number of farmers are coming Into the 
city in search of recruits from among 
the new arrivals fom the pld county, 
but for one that has his qu 
there are dozens that will hot obtain/ 
even one man. Many are under the 
Impression that the majority of. the 
new comers arrive here with no set 

. , . , . . idea of how or where they are to ob-
aires. for whom he aeted as agent in ta)n employment, while the truth le 
the importation of various objects of 
art. Hollander was a member of ex
clusive clubs, and lived among the 
wealthy, tie Is a good musician, a 
connoisseur in art, and was a patron 
of the art dubs.

valuation of 4850, but changed Mr. 
Clews duty on 41850. An examination 
allowed that Hollander had been doing 
business in the same way for years i 
among hls clients being J. P. Morgan, I 
Andrew Carnegie and other- millon-

gratlfied,

1THAT WILL ’0 THE WISP.
The Canadian Parliament Is legislat

ing on something (reciprocity) that it 
can't deliver!

Sir WJÛfrid Laurier has virtually pro-

>
that nearly everyone who comes knows 
exactly what he ls going to do before 
he leaves tihe old country.

The wages being offered are not very 
high. An experienced man of ordinary 
physique will be offered from 412 to 41$ 
per month and board, while one wno 

Given the Go-By. can plow, milk, and in every other way
KINGSTON, March 22.—(Special.)— fulfil the duties required of him can 

Because of the delay of the city to get from 425 to 435. 
carry out its promises regarding put- . a. L. Stewart, Dominion Immigration 
ting, a large span on Cataraqui Bridge, superintendent, has applications from
the Ontario Exploration Syndicate has over two hundred farmers requiring I*
decided to *.4p iron ore from Its mines the neighborhood of 250 persona, eçm®

whole wheat than Is ordinarily found at Wilbur to Collins Bay, seven miles as beginners, others as experienced
ih fine white flour. There is, however, from here. Kingston thus loses the men, and also married ■ couples, and
much controversy regarding the 41- ! shipping plant of the Exploration Syn- further applications are being recelv-
gestlbillty of much of our whole wheat dkate. t cd dally,
flour when made Into bread. Much of ■ ■ ■ ................ . ■

In view of the inferior nourish
ing qualities of the white bread 
commonly sold, we urge legislation 
making it compulsory that all bread 
sold as Such should be made of 
unadulterated wheat flour, contain
ing at least 80 per cent.'of whole 
wheat, Including the germ and 
semolina (bran coat).
There Is no doubt about the drift of 

public intelligence toward bread that 
contains a larger percentage of the

OBJECT TO THE SMOKE.

BROCK VILE, March 22.—(Special.) — 
Mayor Patterson was to-day served 
with a high court writ issued on be
half of Mre. G. T. Futoord and A. C. 
Hardy, seeking an injunction restrain
ing the corporation from operating 
their water works and light depart
ments in such a manner as to be a 
nuisance to the plaintiffs and other 
residents in their locality, by emit
ting from their chimney volumes of 
smoke and soot, and also for dam
ages by reason of injuries to surround
ing property.

First Homeseckers’ Excursion From 
Toronto

will leave 2 p m. April 4. via C. P. R. 
for Winnipeg and west- Through train 
of coaches, colonist and tourist sleep
ers will run through to Winnipeg, 
avoiding change of cars or transfer 
troubles. Round trip rate to Winnipeg 
$33. Saskatoon 457.75, Calgary and Ed
monton 411, good 60 days, with liberal 
stop-over privileges. Ask any C. P. U. 
agent for copy of Homeseekers’ book
let, just issued, containing ticket and 
berth rates, train service, etc., or write 
R. L. Thompson, D. P- A-, 16 King- 
street east, Toronto-

re-

Ca-thoiic Churchman.

Through Train to the West, via 
Chicago and St. Paul.

Personally conducted Grand "Trunk 
special train will leave Toronto 11.00 
p.m- April 4 for Edmonton, stopping 
at all points on Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway west of Winnipeg. Pullman 
tourist #ecpers will be carried, fully 
equipped with bedding, and porter m 
charge. Berths may be secured in the^e 
cars at a low rate. This Is an excep
tional opportunity for those wishing to 
take advantage of the remarkably low 
one-way seniors’ rates, or round trip 
homeseekers’ excursions, through the 
American cities.

Pull Information and tickets from

the whole wheat flour bread found 
upon the market In this country is Im
properly made and not wholly digest
ible.

In the case of shredded wheat bis
cuit. however, there is 
about its nutritive value or it» digesti
bility, for the reason that the whole 
wheat ls steam-cooked before it is 
shredded and baked. In making whole 
wheat flour bread the whole wheat is 
not steam-cooked and hence

Notice to Inventorsno question
ed.

is the
Divisional Court.

Before Falcon bridge, C.J., Britton, J., 
Sutherland, S.

MeCausland v. Currie.—H. 6. White, 
for plaintiff. F. E. Hod gins, K.C.. for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff to vary 
the minutes of order of divisional 
court of 22nd December, 1910. Reserv
ed.

Inventors or others interested in life- 
saving devices are hereby invited to sub
mit to the Company plans, rough drawings 
or models of any device to be used upon 
the cars for the prevention of accidents.

All communications

GERMAN AND AMERICAN CITIES.
To thv April jriumber of Scribner*b 

Magazine, Mr. Frederic C. Ho we eon-

a good
portion of the nutrients of the whole 
wheat grain pass through the stoma.-h 
undigested.

In the case of Shredded Wheat, how. 
ever, the starch globules In the wheat 
arc broken down and made soluble ty 

s^am-cooklng. The shred* also 
expose a vast surface to the action of 
the digest toe fluids and the bating 
makes the ÿireds so crisp and delirious 
as to encourage thorough chewin.r, 
which is 
digestion.

t

tributes a lucid comparison between^ 
the German and American ctijâr Tile |ar>J’ Grand Trunk agent, or address A. 
most obvious tiling about the German | romo! Om.'^ Passengcr A*rot- To* 

etty, he says, is the orderliness and he | 
attributes this to its ago and tradi- ' 
lions. Another,, but less evident dis
tinction is flic fact that it lias no

(fOssling v. Town of Barrie.—W. A. 
Boys, K.C., for the town. H. L. Lennox, 

_ K.C., for defendant Caldwell. A. E. H.
The Church Militant. $15,25, Boston and Return. March 30. creswlcke. K.C., for plaintiff. Separate

KINGSTON, March 22.—(Special.)- Tickets to Boston and return at 415.25 appeals by defendants front the judg-
Rev. T. E. Bonrlie of the Brock Street ore on sale at all Canadian Pacific j merit of the County Court of Simeon

, '.W the 11 si Vlitirc.li, strongly condemned Railway Toronto offices, good going : 0f 24tit December, 1910, in favor of
mayor. The official who roughly cor- the harem skirt in an address before March 30, via Montreal. Tickets are plaintiff. Argument cf appeals rereurn-
responds "to the mayor is known as the the young people of it is church, ànd | good for return up to and including ed front yesterday and Concluded.

April 11. Tickets are good to stop ov -r judgment reserved. * 
at Pittsfield. Springfield, Palmer, Wof- Union Bank v. Crate.—G. Henderson,, 
tester and South Framingham. The K.C., for defendants. J. A. HutchCtott, 
Canadian Pacific Railway Montreal K.C., for plaintiff. An appeal by de- 
route to Boston is the shortest Une fendants form the reportzof Reynolds, 
and provides the fastest time. Cani- C.C.J., of Leeds and Grénville 
dlan Pacific Railway Toronto city of- March, 1909. Tills report made pursu- 

Ono hundred of these flee. 16 King-street east. Phone Main . ant to judgment consolidating a nun 
6580. L 2345 I

2345
the

on this subject 
should be addressed, and plans and mod
els submitted, to the Master Mechanic of 
the Company, at his Office, foot of Sher- 
bourne Street, Toronto.

a very Important process in

said he would shoot tile girl lie rea.v 
wearing one in Kingston.

oberburgomaster, and lie is a profes
sional expert. For in Germany, city , 
and town government so far as the j 350 More Immigrants,
chief executives arc concerned, is a l A G.T.R. immigrant special came in
profession which can be adopted, stud- 'a^temoo^witif tiireThundrei^^HR? 

ied and mastered just as any other immigrants, 
branch of human activity may be. In went on to Chicago, another hundred 
Mr. Howe’s words, "they arc like the arc destifted for points in the Canadian 

managers of a great business concern

Sunday School Convention.

Phoebe A Curtiss of Columbus. Ohio, 
will speak in the Friends' Church on 
Carlton-st” at 4 o’clock, and at 6, and 
in the evening. Her evening suhlect 
"HI be, “The Call of the Child ’

The section to-day is for 
with children under five.

To-morrow evening Dr. W. K Grif
fith Thomas, D.D., will speak 
eralrhlp.”

JAMES GUNN,
Superintendent,

The Toronto Railway Company.

Of 1st
I

t
workersfï—

AN ALIEN VIEW,west, andXthe remaining liundred and
and are employed by the city council farms"ôf Ontario!" 1‘'> “** t'1''

for that purpose, much as they might t --------------
on “Gen-Where is Your 

Salary ?
Tho possibilities of Hud

son Bay, the great. Canadiar 
inland sea, ever being utiliz
ed as a waterway for the 
transmission of western 
Canada’s products to tho 
marts of Europe have beer 
exploited by writers innum
erable. It rests with an alien 
to approach this subject 
from a new standpoint, and 
in picture and prose lie de
scribes it as the northern 
Mediterraneak in this 
week’s Sunday World.

be employed to manage a railroad.** | A Call From the East.
The present head of the Citv of Ber- JOHN, N;B., March ?2.—(Special.)’v-r"”">■ maass •%Griginally a lawyer in Breslau, he was Paris, by the First Congregational . 

elected to tho council of that city, aud Churcti of this city, to become its pas- 
bacamé so interested in the work that t1'

Ex-Warden Dropped Dead.
KINGSTON, March 22.—(Special.)— 

Alexander Munro. aged 67. ex-Warden 
of Frontenac.dropped dead at his home. 
For many years he cGLENERNANgrocer andpostmaster at Ardoch. Hisrwidow and 
a grown up family survlve.x

wasThe person Who commences the 
week with the knowledge that 
the past week’s solarv i- gone 
and with a mortg.ige on the 
comingr one. has îlt-tîe incentive 
to work, ar.d as a rule does not 
give value received to hls em
ployer.
Open a 
this 
cent.

Ihe resolved tv makd city administration 
the business of hls life. Dr. Ad dicks has 
occupied the corresponding position in 
Frankfort for a quarter of a century 
and recently declined a^xot in the 
interior department of Prussia. If re
elected after their first ton or twelve 
years, the tenure of office of these 
mayorships becomes permanent. It is 
easy to see the advantage derived from 
continuity of management by men of 
proved capacity and ability, but it can

Building is Active.
No less than 146 building permits have 

been Issued by the city architect’s de
partment 1n the past ten days, 
money Involved in the operations to
tals 4495,000. Two cf the permits are 
for apartment houses.

Scotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

MICHIE & CO
TORONTO

Th-savings account with 
company. The four per 
compound interest which 

psy will Usui tne g-owtii of 
'.he fund. '
we

Death of Baptist Pastor.
BROCKVILLE. Mar. 22.—(Special.)— 

The death occurred 
FrankvUe of Rev. Mr. Wlngle, Baptist 
pastor at that place, 
only 22 years of age, and came from 
Toronto.

THE DOMINION PERMAN
ENT LOAN COMPANY

yesterday at J•j LtdDeceased w; s*2 KING $ rnj’.KT WtiST.
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Our staff are always pleased to 

lOurteçusly render any assist
ance they may be able to those I 
who may not be familiar with 
tj*e usual proced>ire" in opening 
accounts, making or withdraw- < 
■ns deposits, etc.

i

TORONTO STREET. TO HO XT*

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
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the weather I ELEVATOR BUSINESS M'GIIL STUDENTS SEND
BECOMING II MONOPOLY APOLOGY TO MR. SIFTON

hESTABLISHED 1S64. fIt Food JOHN CATTO & SON 

Ladies’ Coats

I

Facts About
-March 

day • *OBSERVATORY. TORONTO.
22.—(8 p.m.)—During the past 
disturbance of decided energy has pass
ed across the Oreet Lakes, and Is now 
centred near the New England coast. 
Heavy snow has fallen In eastern On
tario.1 and IS now falling In P'tt* 
the maritime provinces. The weather 
continues mild In the -western prov
inces

es i
Representatives of Grain Growers 

and Millers Uphold Prohibitory 
Clauses of Grain Bill.

Hope He Did Not Take Little 
Disturbance as Meant 

Personally.

I ivard. Kellogg^ 
the best food for ?Spring's importations of 

Coats and Cloaks are meet-
Th-ts 
Ladles’
ing with the approval of the most 

From a useful

V/

hmsmmAlbert, 14—32; Moose Jaw. 31—39, 
Qu’Appelle, 16—36; Winnipeg, l>-r|2; 
Port Arthur, 20—32; Parry Sound 28— 
36; London, 36—49; Toronto, 80—4o. 
Ottawa, 24—28; Montreal, 24—2A: Que
bec 16—26; St. John, 22—3-, Halifax, 
34—48.

es and ease of 
more wholesome 

f much cheaper, 
he health of the

particular dressers, 
knockabout garment at, say. 110.00 
or 112.00, up to the most elegant 
of Parisian models, our display is 

and the prices 
considered)

Prescriptions
We will make a specialty of compounding physicians’ pre
scriptions. Every one entrusted to us will be prepared 
promptly, with the highest degree of accuracy.
In our Prescription Department we will employ only fully 
qualified and thoroughly experienced pharmaceutical 
chemists.

We will use a Triplicate Checking System that 
will avoid even the remotest possibility of an error.

I,-
OTTAWA. March 22.—Representa

tives of the grain section of the To
ronto Board of Trade, the Dominion 
Millers' Asgpclatlon and the Western 
Grain Growers’ Association appeared 
■before the senate committee on the 
grain bill to-day, and all advocated the 
retention ,of the clauses prohibiting 
those Interested in grain at other points 
from owning or operating terminal 
elevators. John W. Loundt, freight 
traffic manager of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, on the other hand, opposed the 
passage of these clauses, and also sug
gested that the mixing of grain should 
be allowed. Mr. Loundt said if the 
clauses were passed and mixing was 
prohibited, he thought these restric
tions would have the effect of causing 
grain to seek the Duluth route, where 
thé elevator men would be able to 
handle it more profitably. He suggest
ed there should he two classes of ter
minal elevators; one In which the own- 
or would not be permitted to handle 

March 22 At From his own grain, and the wheat would he
Grampian...........Halifax ............. Liverpool shipped out In exactly the same con-
Estonla................New York ............... Llbau: dition as It was taken In, and the other
■'•ccf.nH-............... New York . Southampton jn which the owner should handle Ms
Europe................New York ■ ■ • -Jr- own grain exclusively, and In which

.......  New York ! he ""buId be allowed to mix or treat
Flnfand * ' Antwerp "New York the grain as he liked, afterwards hhV-
Fln*"nd...............Trieste ...... New York Ing It graded by the government ln-

. Smyrna ......... New York
Victoria ......... Hongkoug

MONTREAL, March 22.—One of the ! 
largest and stormiest meetings which 
the students of Modlll have 'participat
ed la for many yeirs, took place to

night when the students were called j 
together to discuss the question of 
sending an apology to Hon. Clifford 
81 fton for the treatment which he re- j 
celved at the hands of some of their 
number when he appeared on Monday 
evening to address them on the ques
tion of reciprocity. At to-night's meet
ing opinion wee almost equally dlvl J- i 
ed. One section demanded that -the 
students responsible for the disturb
ance should toe requested to write to 
Mr. Slfton, explaining their conduct, 
wtiile the other section, the disturbers 
themselves, argued that the explana
tion should come from .the students ns 
a whole. The tatter party carried their 
point after heated argument, and the 
apology to Mr. Slfton will take the fol
lowing form, only a hare .majority of 
those present having approved, that:

“The students of McGtll wish to ex
plain that the protests made at the 
meeting on Mardi 20. 1911, were direct
ed entirely against its admittedly po
litical nature, which they considered 
contrary to the best traditions of Mc
Gill, and were In no way meant to ex
press personal animosity towards the 
eminent speaker of the evening, or dis
like of the views which he advocated. 
They wish to express regret, if the 

-Hon. Mr. Slfton has taken anything 
which occurred as meant personally-

K •
I

mist complete,
throughout 
absolutely right.
note—Spring Cloak and Suit Cat
alogue on request.

.

J

(value

23 —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong northwest winds ; fair and 
colder, with a few snow flurries.

THÉ BAROMETER.

■: ;]

Foulard Silks
Ate a popular rage this season.

f

ASTED exceptionally good -ÎWe have an 
showing * of double widths, in all 
colors, at remarkably close prices.

wma.—Bar.
29.12

Ther.Time.
Sa.m 
Noon.
3 p.m
s*> ».« , » n w-

Mean of day, 37; difference from ave
rage, 7 above; highest, 46; lowest, 30, 
rainfall, .06.

*
43
38 29.10 10 W.

Scarce Grays 36

Our prescription methods will merit the confidence of all 
progressive physicians.
Our charges for prescriptions will always be reasonable— 
never excessive. Our method of figuring prescription prices 
insures absolute justice to all.

DressThe "" demand for Grey 
Fabrics this season bids fair to 
make certain lines very scarce be. 
fore long, but anticipating the 

we have laid in a veryES STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

squeeze
larere reserve of the most popular 
weave*, and are thus in a specially 

to satisfy all de-
?

good position 
mande.

»■
'

GHOUL BEFORE 
I FEVER GORE

Hand Embroidered 
Pillow Cases

Oceania.. 
Cleveland 
Tacoma..

TheA jspectors. or selling It on sample, with
out grading, as he chose.
More High Grade Shipped Out Than In 

J. D- Flavelle, representing the Do
minion Millers' Association, said the 
eastern millers desired the passage of 
these clauses In order to Insure that 
the wheat of a given grade was equal 
In quality when they purchased It from 
the terminals to the average of the 
same grade when It was purchased PRINCE ALBERT. Sask., March 22. 
from the farmer and went Into the ter- —Northern Saskatchewan has a bank 
minais. It had been proved that a robbery mystery on Its hands. The 
much larger quantity of wheat had been branch of the Bank of Ottawa at Kin- 
been shipped out as high grade than istlno. about 45 miles from Prince Al- 
had been shipped In, and drastic means bert, has missed nearly $6600 from 
were undoubtedly necessary to prevent the safe, and there is absolutely no 
this manipulation. If the high stand- clue to the Identity of the robber. The 
ard of the Canadian grades was main- feat was perpetrated some time 'De
tained, Canadian wheat would ; tween 1 o’clock on Saturday after-
bring a better price on the Liverpool ; noon, March U, and 8 o’clock the fol-
market, and he had no fear therefore lowing Monday morning,
that wheat would be diverted to the Mr. Kyle, the ledger-keeper, was 
Duluth route, where It would lie mix- sleeping In the bank over the count
ed and placed on the market In an in- lng-room on Sunday night, “and he 
ferlor condition. He did not agree with 
the elevator men that to separate the 
interior and terminal elevator interests 
would be to confiscate the terminals, 
because the terminal elevator business 
was In Itself a very profitable one, 
and would continue to be so long as 
the production of the west Increased.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.i

March 23.
Royal Alexandra—Puccini's “Madam
...—g.i6,

‘Madam Sherry," 8.15.

WESTANO
arrwtt*.Wt STANDi srrwKN j

1 YOU |

Struthers Says Sev« \ 
ses Have Come 
His Notice.

Irish handAll pure linen, fine 
work:- latest design*; some hem
stitched; scalloped ends, etc., etc.
Special purchase at 28 Per eent. 
below regular. Passed on to you
at the same advantage from $1.60

YOUButtorly,
Princess 
Grand—"St. Elmo,” 8.15. 
Shea’S—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15 
Gayety—Burlesque

I AND 1
1 mon
PRICES

ANDMYSTERIOUS BANK ROBBERY. DRUGSMIOM 1 
PRICE»Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.1o. 

Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15. 
“H.M.C.S. Ntobe," Broadway Hall, 8. 
Hon. A. S. Goodwood, “Present Con- 

dition* in British Columbia”—Empire 
Club, 1. , . T

Luther Western Pioneer L.O.L.. 
annual concert and dance—Oddfellows 
Hall, 404 Bathurst street, 8.

People’s Choral Union—Massey Hall,

I to $3.73 pet pair.
, chief medical inspector : y in
states that In a number' 

the affected i 
been admitted bo the

6 Doors South of Adelaide106 Yonge Street.JOHN CATTO & SONrcr cases.
to to «1 King Street Boat. 

TORONTO.a 8.00.>n.
sent to the office t 

J never been reported to :i 
lep art ment. This pupil 
latigereus desquamating i 
let fever. Three other 
■en reporxeu. 
umps has been reported 
ected pupil, althe Dent 
Tool, was playing on the 
le school children after

was
DEATHS.

CHARLES—At Toronto, on Wednesday, 
March 22. Elizabeth Ingles, widow of 
the late Noble Charles, In the 85th year 
of her age.

Funeral private. _
FLEMING—At 74 Charles-street East, 

Toronto, oh Wednesday, the 22nd March, 
1911, Robert Fleming, In bis 88th year.

Funeral service at above address on 
Saturday, the 26th, at 11.30 a.m. Inter
ment at Newmarket On arrival of the 
G. T. R. train leaving Toronto at 1 
o'clock.

Berlin and Guelph papers please copy. 
GRAHAM—At Toronto. March 21. 1911. 

Jane Mitchell, wife of W. J. Graham, 
formerly of 102 Baldwin-street.

residence of her 
daugher, Mrs. George T. Harkins, 21 
Lennox-stree t. Thursday. March 23. at 

3 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
SMITH—On Tuesday, March 21, 1911, at 

Grace Hospital, Wm. B. Smith, late of 
the G. T. R., beloved husband of Annie 
Smith, In his 70th year.

Funéral from his late residence, 201 
Grace street. Notice later- 

WARWICK—At 178 St. George-street. 
Toronto, on Tuesday, March 21, 1911. 
Nellie G. Murphy, wife of George R. 
Warwick, In her 40th year.

Funeral from above address, 
Thursday, the 23nd. at 2 o'clock. In
terment at St. James' Cemetery. 

Friends kindly omit flowers.

plication and he made good, and was 
still making good. .

Why They Don't Escape.
Last fall the quota, of prisoners then 

at Guelph were asked Individually wny 
they did not run away when they had 
such full latitude on a large 840-acre

be no trouble about this bill, as It pro'-
tided for the adjustment by appeal to answer that ** th*r _*îï*nrî?trJ}
the lieutenant-governor-in-councti for minutes of such liberty In the Centr 
the adjustment of any actual claims. th^® °.\lld.not be °n® /?, „ . ,

Mr. Proudfoot said he owned pro- But- . the>" continued, when ,
'Perty on a certain stream (laughter) set up here we are n-ot Uvtng .wlth 
and ha<$ been taking stone out of the t,le dread of the cell that was closed 
centre at it for twenty years. Other behind us at night, 
persons had purchased land on both ' The purpose, when the whole inati- 
eides of a stream for the purpose of tution Is completed, Is to have cells 
developing water power. Now their f°r about 30 per cent- ; 65 per cent, 
only resort was an appeal to the gov- could be placed In dormitories and the 
ernor-in-council. balance in privacy security.

Hon. Frank Cochrane: “Has the-pub- Since the scheme was begun. Mr. 
lie no rights?” The minister of mines Hanna was pleased to report that an 
pointed out that for the future the institution in Eastern United States 
fact that the navigable waters belong- had copied the plan, 
ed to the crown would be understood, The government’s policy was to con- 
while any vested rights would be re- tribute the labor of the prisoners to 
cognised. The bill was reported and state-owned Institution* only. Tills 
given its third reading. policy had the sanction of labor or-

Prison Farm Progress. ganizatlo'ns.
Col. Hugh Clark (Con.), Centre In conclusion, Mr. Hanna had some 

Bruce, in consideration of the fact- words of thanks for the honorable 
that the antiquated system of dealing minister of justice In Ottawa in con- 
wit h prisoners in the Central Prison, naction with bis endorsation of the 
was being replaced toy a' rnbre enlight- appointment of a parole board- 
ened arid corrected system, with a re- Fixed Assessment Evil,
formative movement at the back of it, J. J. Garrick (Port Arthur) renewed 
moved for an. order of the house tor the battle for equitable taxation In 
a return showing what progress had New Ontario by opposing the private 
been made towards tihe establishment bills committee request with respect 
of t'he prison farm at Guelph. to lands In Shuntah Township: He Dr, Cameron, Winnipeg, Appointed

Hon. XV. J. Hanna skimmed over the declared that all the residents of the Associate Secretary.
situation In a rapJd fire dbcuetilon of township were in favor of the imme- ----------
the situation from start to finish. dtate abolition of the fixed assessment The Home Mission* Committee of the

Eight hundred and fifty acres were upon vacant lands held by non-real- Presbyterian, Church met in annual 
purchased last year, and it was not dent speculators, instead of continu- conference yesterday, " when the a.p- 
u-ntU April that the government came atice of the special date rate of $20 an point-ment of Dr. Cameron of Wlmfl- 
tnto full possession, when they pro- acre for another two years, until Dec. peg. as associate secretary, with Dr. 
cceded to transfer prisoners from the 31, 1912. McLaren, was ratified. His service*, as
Central Prison as rapidly as aceummo- Hon. I. B. Lucas said that Mr. Car- laid down by the committee, were to 
dation could be provided for them In rick's statement of the facts was ae- be at the disposal of the whole weet- 
the farm buildings. The start ms curate, but a majority of the commit- era section of the church. He will 
made with 18 prisoners. The officials tee considered that two years’ notice have special oversight cf the work 
had an understanding with them they to terminate a 40-year privilege was among the Galician*, 
would toe put In a con-slide rattle mea- reasonable. Two superln temdeftta. to be appolnt-
sure on their own responsibility. Fif- s,r James Whitney said that it was €d later, were deemed necessary for 
teen to twenty were moved to Guelph to toe presumed that thg private bills the work in Manitoba and Saakatctoo- 
each week, until there Were 180 there committee went Into the matter fully.
In the fall. In the temporary premises , The flxe° assessment until Dec. el, 
there were four dormitories containing w58 adopted.
45 men each. Mr- Studholme asked how much na-

Durlr.g that time 200 odd acres of tural gas had been exported from On- 
grain were sown ar.d reaped as well as t0 the Lnlted States, and how
about 40 acres of hoe crop from which ^’as recel''cd therefrom,
was harvested 3500 bushels of potatoes, C^?h^„n„e, ,r®plle<3 : 1'115-000
besides other vegetables auffldent to cjb,c fect and *22'3l$- 
maintain tire prisoners there and at 
the Central in Toronto as well.

One hundred yearlings and two-year- 
olds were purchased and Mr. Hanna 
premises that by fall there would be 
a dairy in operation that would com
pletely replace tire herd at the asylum 
in Toronto.

BILIM SCHORL II MYTH YOU SHOULD 
SEE THEate* that he heard no disturbance^ the building.

The Toronto String Quartet he* long 
been conceded a leading place in local 
musical organizations,
«enable right to this position received 
ample demonstration last evening at 
the third concert of a series given in 
the Greek Theatre of the Margaret 
Eaton School of Expression.

It Is to be regretted that Toronto 
music-lovers are not given more to 
patronizing concerts by local talent. 
It Is doubtful If anything more satis
fying, more refining, than- the wont 
of the quartet last evening could oe 
brought to our city. And yet the 
audience, while possibly larger than 
at several similar occasions this sea
son, was by no means, numerically 
speaking, all that could be desired.

The quartet Is too well known to 
require more than a passing Intro
duction. Suffice then to say that It 
to composed of Messrs. Frank E. Blach- 
ford, first violin; Roland Roberts, sec
ond violin; 
viola, and Frederick 
Dr. Harvey Robb was at the piano, 
and proved a sympathetic accompan-

From a technical standpoint the con
cert was all that could bo desired. 
The program was sufficiently dlsersl- 
fiedJJo be entirely free from rnoii- 

»Cand so varied as to call for the 
skillful handling, whlçh Is the quar
ters own thruout the various seleo-

Mutt*"" JeffWANT AN INJUNCTION. Continued From Page 1.

MONTREAL, March 22.—Application 
was to-day made by Messrs. Casgraln, 
Mitchell, McDougall and Creelman, a* 
attorneys for the United Shoe Machin
ery Company of Canada, for a writ of 
prohibition to prevent Messrs. Judge 
Laurendeau, Wm. J. White, K.C. and 
J. C. Waleto from proceeding as a board 
to Investigate under the Combines In
vestigation Act, the working of the 
company In Canada and from rendering 
any Judgment or order thereunder. It 
is claimed by the company that the 
appointment of the board is without 
jurisdiction, illegal, and that their ap
pointment should be declared ultra 
vires and null and void.

PETER LAWSON DEAD.

and its ina-
s held a conference with § 
îal committee of the 
atlon, discussing toe ee- 
r clinics in the city, 
ce to see about eight or 
established in different 
ntres," stated Dr. Stru- 
plan Is followed In Chi
rks to good advantage.” I

Comic Pictures
that appear In 
The World daily

Becoming a Monopoly.
James Bower, speaking for the West

ern Grain Growers' Association, and 
the Canadian National Council of Ag
riculture, supported the clauses as the 
best means, short of ‘ government own
ership, of preventing the mixing of 
grain and other abuses of which the 
farmers complained. He pointed out 
thÿt the evidence of the representa
tives of the elevator interests yesterday 
showed that the elevators were con
trolled by three or four corporations 
holding stock in a number of compan
ies under different names, and said the 
business was rapidly becoming a mo
nopoly. .

A. C. Hogg, representing the grain 
section of the Toronto Board of Trade," 

-said that body 
clauses. They believed that the wheat 
which the exporters and the millers 
received from the elevators owned by 
grain dealers, was not up to the aver
age of the same grade as it was bought 
from the farmers. The wheat they got 
barely skinned the grade, whereas the 
wheat as It went Into the elevators 
averaged between this condition and 
the next higher grade. "The same com
plaint, however, did not apply to the 
grain coming from trie Canadian Pa
cific Railway elevators, which were the 
cnly ones not in the hands of grain 
men.

Funeral from »
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AFTER HIRED MEN
I Immigrants Are Be- 
Offers^of Employment

5 of farm help for Ontario | 
i year than ever. A great 
mers are coming into the 
of recruits from among 

als fom the old county, -- 
at has his quest gratified, 

that Will hot obtain 
i. Many are under the 
at the majority of. the 
arrive here with no set 
>r where they are to ob- 
lent, while the truth le 
•éryone who comes knows ' 
he Is going to do before 
old country.
>élng offered are not very 
erienced man of ordinary 
be offered from $13 to $15 
id hoard, while one WHO 
<, and in every other way . 
les required of him can 
:o $3.,.
rt, Dominion immigration 
,t, has applications from 
tired farmers requiring i* 
ood of 250 persons, sqme 

others as experienced 
ko married couples, and 
rations are being receiv

er:
PORT DOVER, March 22.—Peter 

Laweo-n, a member of .the first gov
ernment at Canada after confedera
tion. died here to-day. He was over 
90 years old and In his younger days, 
ran a tannery here.

rdelivered to any address in 
Toronto—29c per month. 

PHONE .ORDER TO M. 130$

EARLY DELIVERY GUARANTEED

had endorsed the-
ens Smith 

Micolla, cello.
Late of Craig * Sen. Phene Park $98$Frank Converse

NORMAN A. CRAIG Join Staff of Alberta College.
EDMONTON, March 22.—The board 

of directors of Alberta College in con
nection with the provincial university 
at Strathcona, have appointed Staff 
Professor C. E. Bland of the Wesleyan 
Theological College,£ Montreal, to be 
professor of systematic and historical 
theology, and Rev. C. W. Bishop, at 
present college secretary of the Y.M.C. 
A. at Toronto, to*he chair of pastoral 
theology.

1st. /» (UNDERTAKER)
1283 QUEEN ST. WEST, « TORONTO.

«4 PRESBYTERIAN H0MEMISSI0NS

8>
OtO A TORONTONIAN ?

So Niagara Falls, N.Y., Police Believe 
Misting Man. ^

tion*x
TheX opening number,

“Quartet No. 2 In D Minor.” was given 
. In excellent fashion, the third move- 
' ment, the menuetto played as a trio, 

being worthy of especial mention.
The program included, in addition to 

the above mentioned numbers, a quar- j disappearance of a guest who rcgls- 
tet in E minor, by Smetana, which was ; tered atpthe Hotel Imperial on March 
particularly noticeable for its senti- 14 qmder the name of A. Ç. Kendcn of 
mental sweetnesss, the air as it was New Yorlfe left after lunch, and has 
taken up by the different parts ap- not since been seen. From -papers left 
pealing from Its,very thrill of exprès- behind by the guest the police believe 
eiveness. Other selections were; Cecil -him to toe Donald McDonald. 44 Fuller- 
Forsyth's Concerto, for viola, by Frafk street Toronto. One letter bore the 
Converse Smith, and Arensky's Quin- name of Dunbar & Dunbar, attorneys, 
tet for piano and strings. This latter Guelph, in 'which request was made 
was, perhaps, more appreciated by the on McDonald to arrange for settlement 
audience, doubtless by reason of the of a eheque which had been protested 
piano accompaniment, which relieved in Canada. The drift of tm" of the 
any feeling of tension which might other letters was along similar lines, 
otherwise have been experienced, ovv- and showed that McDonald had fallen 
ing to the unaccompanied orchestral in his financial affairs. The police toe- 
numbers. llewe he committed suicide by going

The Toronto String Quartet has been over the Falls, 
brought up to a high degree of per
fection and constitutes at once a cre
dit to its constituent members and to 
the city at large. Its efforts last night 
were highly pleasing and were by no 
means the poorest during this series 
of edneerts.

Mozart's

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., March 22.— 
(Special.)—The police to-day began to 
unravel the mystery that enfolds the

"Easiest Way’.’ in Hard Luck.
BOSTON, March 22.—On the ground 

that the play w-as not up to the high 
moral standard of what a theatrical 
performance should be. Mayor Fitz
gerald to-day ordered the manager of 
the Hollis-street Theatre to suspend 
after to-night the production of- "The 
Easiest Way," which .began an engage
ment at that theatre on Monday. By 
the order of the mayor, several per
sons have attended the performances, 
and have taken notes, and as a result 
of their reports the mayor to-day is
sued his ultimatum to the manage
ment.

Gaelic League Meeting.
A pleasant meeting of the Gae'ic 

League wai*|held last night at 24 Har
vard-avenue; Song* were given, Irish 
airs on the lyiolin, and readings. The 
usual study of the Irish language was 
taken up.

A Silver Wedding.
On the evening of March 24. Mr. and 

Mrs. W. H. Monkman are celebrating 
the 25th anniversary of their marriage 
at "Walnut Lodge,” Castlederg, Ont. 
A large number of friends and relatives 
will participate In the festivities.

Feeble-Minded Women.
Hon. W. J. Hanna promised a depu

tation yesterday that a home for feeble
minded women Would receive the at
tention of the Ontario Government in 
the near future.

wan. v
Encouraging reports of the Work be

ing done in their various jurisdictions 
were given toy the synodical superin
tendents, viz: Mr. Wilson for British 
Columbia. Mr. Reid for Alberta, Dr. 
Carmichael for Manitoba and Sas
katchewan, Mr. Byrnes for Northern 
Ontario and Mr. Macfariane for Que
bec.

ntors
Spoke to Steam Engineers.

C. W. Vollmann. president of the 
Linde British Refrigeration Company, 
Limited, of Montreal, gave a lecture 
before the Steam Engineers' Union. 
I vocal 152, at the Labor Temple last 
night, on refrigeration. He used a 
large blackboard in connection witli 
his talk and om it drew numerous dia
grams in a detailed explanation of the 
system of refrigeration.

ed in life- 
led to sub- 
lli drawings 

used upon 
[accidents.
Ids subject 
Is and mod- 
[leclianic of 
It of Sher

Rev. John Boding of Winnipeg gave 
an encouraging account of the progreea 

Independent Greek Church
There appears every week 

in The Sunday World a ser
mon by Bishop Evans that is 
creating interesting com
ment and inviting the atten
tion of the frivolous as well 
as the thoughtful. Suppose 
you order a copy of next 
week's issue and read his 
sermon? For sale by all 
newsdealers and newsboys.

PRESS GALLERY DINNER.

President Allan McGlffln made an 
Ideal toastmaster at the annual din
ner of the Ontario Free* Gallery at the 
parliament buildings last night. The 
private bills committee room was auit- 

... , _ ably decorated for the event. Preri-of dealing with prisoner* Mr. Hanna , d@nt Hann( was preeent to repres vH
S eaid they had engaged a teaeherfora - Gallery. Hon. Thoe.
! Class of 25 or 30 iliterato prironera. who :
. receive elementary Instruction for two 
i and a half hours 5 night* out of the 
j week. He had been abundantly pleas- 
1 ed to observe those classes and note 
| the interest of men taking their 6rat 
lessons. As an outcome. after/tinV-e 
weeks' work, many began to $ee that 

j It w-as opening up a new world /to 
them.

Mr. Hanna gave an illustration ' of 
; one prisoner
term toad expired. He asked for trans- 

! portatlon to Cobalt to get work. Be- 
fore he Vft he declared that he could eve mug.

I not have attempted such a thing toad 
he been leaving the cell* of the Central Richard McGrath Dead.

, Prison. Nights In a cell, and denied Richard McGrath, who was taken to 
; from the sunlight In the daytime would the hospital Monday morning after 
1 leave him blanched and no man would slashing his

knife, died

of the
movement. ______ .

The proposal of the deaconess work 
committee as to the support of educa
tional work among the_ Galician ctoU- 
dren In Teuton and V egrevllle, w as 
strongly endorsed.

The city directory gives no one the 
name of Donald McDonald residing at 
44 Fuller-avenue. There Is no Fuller- 
street.

O. S. A. Exhibition.
The Ontario Society of Arts will open 

Its 39th annual exhibition in the gal
leries of the Art Museum, on Friday 
evening, the 31st inst. _

Harper. Cnatome Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 16 Jordnn S<„ Toronto. What Prisoners Are Doing.edtf

Underdraining,» fencing, cleaning if 
land was prosecuted by the prisoners, 
and quarries were opened. Twenty or 
thirty men worked in the latter thru 
the winter getting out stone for the 
concrete work, and they wlU have a 
great deal of stone already/ on hand 
for building operations which will 
start In a few days.

Already, 'there is under construction 
a 50x209-feet fireproof Industrial build
ing. One storey is practically up.

An oilier thing that the pro-vlrrci.il 
secretary said lie was proud of was a 
large concrete bridge which was al
most entirely the work of the prison
ers.

Use Gibbons' 
-’rice 10c.

Toothache Gum.
246

PEOPLE'S CHORAL UNION TO
NIGHT.

STILL THEY GO WEST. V
The steady stream of Immigration 

continues to .pour westward nightly. 
On Tuesday night over 900 enttivlned 
for Winnipeg, and the othet*»*jg ! 
prairie cities, while las’ night an aP*| 
most equally large number followed 
them. Two sections are leaving each j 
night, and in each car all the available ! 
accommodation Is quickly taken. Grip j 
space Is at a premium, tout the pas- : 
sengers are all full of the toope of the \ 
“golden” west, and a few- little dis
comforts don't seem to worry them 
very much. -

Signor Campanari'e personality, 
terful art, together with the splendor 
of his magnificent voice (a voice tru y 
wonderful In volume, quality and soul
ful beauty), need* no introduction t» 
the musical public of Toronto. This 
great artist will sing two of hie great
est operatic arias, six modern English 

and the Toreador Song, from

mas-

1—-You’ll like its rich, nutfy 
flavor.

—You’ll like the appetizing 
taste it gives you for more.

seeing ,the

Try/

Our
BUNN, ,
pintendent, 
v Company.

New —You’ll songs
Carman (of which he is the greatest 
interpreter living), at the People’s 
Choral Union Concert to-night.^ The 
chorus of the society. 200 voices, will 
sing six numbers, accompanied by ths 
pipe organ and two grand pianos.

There will be 300 rush seats on sale 
at Massey Hafl at 25 cents each-

enjoy
children relish it.

We say this because we know 
the quality is there—in the flour 
—in the mixing—and in the 
baking.
Sold at all good grocers’ or 
phone Main 4372 for an atten
tive driver to call.

J

Milku
Getting down to the reformed Idea ;

Jewish Charity Cnocert.
The Junior Council of Jewish Wo

men held a charity concert and dance 
in St. George's Hall laM night-, in aid 
of the Jewish Girls' Club. A burlesque 
sketch was (Sut on by Misses P. Brod- 
ey, B. Levy. E. Vise. Y. Davis, R. Ja
cobs. F. Merker, I. Goldstein, P. Lyons, 
E. Miller, L. Fogler.

Among the many guests were Rabbi 
Jacobs and wie, Mr. and Mrs. W.. 
Goldstein, Mr. and Mrs. J. Singer. Mr. 
and Mrs. AY. Singer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankel and Mr. and Mrs. A. Levy.

»Loaf V
Crawford, Hon. W. J. Hanna. Hon. J. 
S. Du IT, Hon. I. B. Lucas and Hon. 
Adam Beck represented the Ontario 
Government.

Hon. A. G. Mac Kay, Col.* Hugh 
Clark. Oapt. Capt. Matihln, Messrs. 
Bowman, McCormack, and Bowyer 
were among the other M.L.A.'e pnos- 

! en-t.

Fire on Van Herne Street.
The firemen were called to a fire 

which broke out at 5.18 yesterday morn
ing at 18 to 40 Van Home-street, de
stroying all the 'buildings in the row. 
The buildings were occupied by ttoe -1. 
T. Hepburn Co., and are close to the 
foundry, which was In danger for some 
time. The damage was $6600.

5

To-merrow 
for a changeAN %

I " V
■ 1

i Brief speeches by the guests, includ
ing J. R. Robinson; eonge by Capt. 
Maehln, MoNell and A. Clark, and a 
one-act comedy sketch, enlivened the

y ■1
named George, whose

ind malts, 
jsively for

Motorman Exonerated.
Motorman George Simmons, who was 

charged with criminal negligence in 
connection With a street car collision 
at College-street and Spadina-avenue. 
In whlcii several persons

S'1*' f Dr.MarteirsFemalePilli ! i

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
!were injur- j 

dd, ms acquitted in lxillce, court yes
terday morning. It was shown that 
a sllripery rail was tie cause of the i 
accident

Main 43J2O. Prescribed and rceommcnded for wom
en's ailments, a seleotiaeally prepared 
remedy of proves wortfc. Tlte resell 
from their ose Is quick and permanent. 
Per sale at all drwe stores. 246tf'Jj Ltd throat with a pocket- 

at 7 o'clock yesterday
—

hire him.
George got the job on bis first ap- ' morning.r

?• •

X

i .

i
;
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THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend No. 60.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current 
qu'arter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable &t the Bank and its 
Branches on and after the 
1st day of April next The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th to the 31st of 
March, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager.

Toronto, Feb. totb, 1911.
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senPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
West Toronto 
Neath Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's
Doings
in»

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

From North Toronto
-TO—

Montreal Ottawa

, X i SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH. 
WES1 LAND REGULATIONS.

m nmn ursest hi riot steimei, new s.s. oltmpis. ass mils a joie
AMERICAN

Only Double 
Track Line
a TRAINS A 1*1 DAILY *1

t i •reacher at tihe Lenten Wednesday 
y.-enaong service in St. John's Chiurch 
to-night.

The officers of the Davenport Stars 
Baseball Team for the year are as fol
lows: President. Geo. Fleming; first 
vice-president, W. Saville; second vice- 
president, E. Hobson; manager, R. 
Smith; secretary, Geo. Woodlaw.

A deputation from the West Toron
to League will wait on Manager Royce 
of the Toronto Suburban Railway at 
an early date tot endeavor to secure 
Lam Mon Park for the game* this 
summer.

Another proof of the many changes 
taking place In real estate In ward 7 
was evidenced yesterday In the sale 
of the old Avenue Hotel block at the 
corner of Dundae-etreet and High 
Park-avenue, formerly owned by J. H. 
Leflar, to Dr. Oh as. H. Gilmour and 
Mr. W. T. Pearce, for a price near 
112,000. A block of land on Medland- 
street was also sold yesterday for" $10,- 
000.

The York Social dub are holding 
their first annual euchre party en-1 
dance on Friday night In the Mason
ic Hall. The proceeds will be given to 
the True Blue Orphanage Benefit Fund 
of Picton.

t Tfldoiro «ILL PHI 
DOWN MANY SIDEWALKS

A NT person who la the sola head at 
a family, or any male over 18 yearn 

old, may hi.mestead a quarter section 
of avâïlablo Dominion land In Man!, 
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Le.ids Agency oi Sub-Arena» 
for the dlstn-.L Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions. by father, mother, «on, daueh. 

brother or ale ter of Intending home-

WHITE STAR
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton 

■St. Louie—March 25. April 22, May 20, 
June 17.

March 29 April 26, May 24. 
June 21.

«St. Paul—April 1. April 29, May 27, 
June 24

■New York—April 8, May 6, -June 8, 
July 1.

April 12, May 10, June 7.

Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton
St. Louie—March 26, April 22, May 20, 

June 17. Oceanl Lv. NORTH PARKDALK 8.16 p.m. 
Lv. WEST TORONTO... .6 SO p.m. 
At. NORTH TORONTO.. .P.40 p.m. 
Lv. north TORONTO. .10.00 p.m.
Lv. PETBRBORO........... 12.10 a.m.

Will atop

7.15 ami. carries Parlor- 
Library-Buffet Car.

9.00 a.m. carries Dlnlag Car, 
Parlor-Library Car, etc. 

RM p.m. and 10M p.m.
Modern Pullman

•Oceanl March 29, April 26, May 24,
11 June 21.

St. Paul—April 1. April 29, May 27. 
, June 24.

New York—April 8, May 6, June 3, 
July 1.

Philadelphia—April 15, May 13. June 
10, July 8.

•Adriatic—April 19. May 17. June 12. 
July 12.

•White Star Line Steamer.

1 I , lij

HI
f 1*1

Notes of Interest From North 
East and West Toronto— 

Big Time in Weston.

ter,> Dally, except Sonda
at Weitmount.

Ar. MONTREAL .................7.00 a.m.
UOam.

steader.
Duties.—Six months* residence upon 

and cultivation of the 1--1 in each of 
three years. A homesteader may u»« 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 60 acre» solely owned 
and occupied by him or by bis father 
mother, sen, daughter, brother or sis-

lMajeati
July Sleepers.

Adrtatl April 19, May 17, June 12, Ar. OTTAWA
Passengers may remain Is 

Sleeping Cars until 8 un.

From Union Station
TO

Montreal and Ottawa
3.02 a.m. and 10M p.m. Dully.

Smooth Roadbed 
Finest Equipment

j
July 12. 

z American Line Steamer.
■

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Luurentle—March 25, April 22.
Arable—May 20, June 17.
Cedric—April 1, April 29, May 27, 

June 24.
Teutonic—May 3 (second and third- 

class only).
Baltic—April 8, May 6, June 3. July 1. 
Celtic—April 18, May 13, June 10, 

July 8.
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool

New York and Boston
To the MEDITERRANEAN

The Asoree, Gibraltar* Algiers, 
Naples, Geaoa.

* 1 NORTH TORONTO, March 22.—(Spe
cial.)—A : meeting of the members of 
the North Toronto Hockey Club Vtlf 
be held at the North Toronto, hockey

o'clock.
A goodly number of townspeople, ac- 

^pmponied by the North Toronto High 
School Literary Society members, went 
to Thornhill to-night, where a concert 

-was given by the pupils assisted by lo
geai talent.
* -, The parallel roads committee will 

meet on Saturday evening at 7.30, and
~the council, as a whole, at 8 o'clock, to 
Toonfer with the consulting engineer, T.
Ai d Murray, with regard to tne sew
erage question. If the council persist 
in theh devotion to public duty during 
the balance
manifested, they will wear out them
selves and the press alike. They are 
contravening all the laws of the union. ,

This Trill be a great year, judged from ANLBb/R, __ „__ _
all appea ances for the putting down of Messrs. J. N. Breakey, Walter Hood, 
Sidewalks and watermalns. Already Roy TYyce and J. C. Teeeon, skip, are 
tiie town officials have reported favor- more than ordinarily elated these fine 

;p>ly on the putting down of three spring days following their great vie- 
miles of sidewalk on the Lawrence tory of a few weeks ago in the realm 
Park Estate. What will the total of curling, and the reception within 

•amount to all over town ? the last week of a valuable gold waten
The putting down of the sewer on fob each. The four gentlemen named 

Yonge-st. is expected to greatly im- won out in curling in oompetitiofi 
prove toe, roadbed once It becomes set- against all Yonge-street, and there 

...tied. Engineer James '"says that the were veterans, too, pitted against the j 
,,putting down of a rewar always has . youngsters all the way from Wlllow- 
.. the tendency to greatly assist in the dale north to the "ridges.*’ The watch 

lrbsorptlon of the excess moisture and fobs are tangible evidence of their suc
cess donated by the fallen, but the 
honor will be even more enduring. Ru- 

Councillor Reid is always solicitous mor credlts them with aspirations an- 
about the appearance and comfort of j otber season of even greater worlds to 

•1 a the interior and e y ter i or surroundings conquer. Here’s Wishing them success 
/Of the city hall. On Tuesday night he wiierever they go.

• , \ made a strong bid for a good crossing
th front of the administration building,

I 'tmt unsuccessfully.
» At the meeting of the Home Mi set ou 
Society of" the Eglinton PresbyteriaiR 

; | -Church, held this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Blong, a most Interest- EAST TORONTO, March 22.—(Spe- ■ 

‘-big paper was given by Mrs. McClen- cial.)—Before Magistrate Clay this 
/ Aian of Winnipeg, on "The Oriental in : morning, J. H. Spencer was commdt- 

Vancouver and Victoria.” Miss Hosie , ted for trtai Dn several charges of 
Elder gave the Bible reading, and in . stealing. Spencer was charged with 

lit - an interesting address, which followed, entering the Half-Way House on 
.iputlined the causes which led up to the March 12, and Kelly's Hotel at Scar- 
-Appellation of “Dominion of Canada, boro Junction, on March 17, also with ,

' #jj .•» applied to this country. the theft of some tools from workmen
' - u/sotow at the new Roman Catholic College.

WfcolUiN. tv. j. RSbertson, representative of |
the circulation department of The Mail 
and Empire, is now so far recovered 
from Ms recent illness as to resume his 

,, . , -. regular duties. Mr. Robertson was,
V ESTOX March (Special.) The follow1ng the mness of Ms two chlld-

It ggest event in the nistory of tnls , rpn fro£ fever, stricken with
place m the last 2d years was the hock- | the samc dtoease_ and for Ibout two 

match on the local ice to-night, ; months was under quarantirie. j
* .-between she bachelors and benedictsoperations in Eafet Toronto j 

of the town. The match was not P'a-v->durln:g the coming summer win, it is ! 
ed on the regulation schedule laid ! thought. be comparatively brisk.
down by the Ontario Hockey League. ; ______ \
Far from It. Instead of hockey sticks GREAT CREDIT SÀLE.

'.they had stub brooms, and in place of 
& puck they udfcil a football.

X. J. McEweojwas the captain over 
‘ the married men and Garnet Rowntree 

rfiarshaled the. youngsters. The pace j
„.T) as terrific and the 2000. more or less, : Johnston & Baxter, on lot 21, con. 3, 
.citizens of Weston. Mount Dennis and ' Sear boro Township, west of Malvern, 
the surrounding suburbs, s^w the sight ! The horses are a good lot. nine In 

-of their lives. The rink was crowded i number, all worthy of attention, as are 
r-do excess, and even the windows were : the cattle and swine. There will be 

filled with sightseers. TheXscore at the positively no reserve, as Messrs. John- 
Vjose. when reckoned up, showed ‘.he j ston & Baxter are retiring wholly from 
married men to be the winners by a 1 ®11 farming operations. Sale will com- 

- score of 4 to 2. j mence at one o’clock sharp. All sums
». The referee was Rev. Mr. MacGUJi- | an(* under, cash. J. H. Prentice,
vray, minister of the local Presbyter!- auctioneer.
A-'. Church, and that he is still 
living is a wonder.

< ■-- The Weston Town Band gave a de-
=$tghtfu! program of music, and this/ 
coupled with the cheers and counter 
cheers, made up a beautiful medley- 

•Tim: Gardhouse. as war correspond- 
->nt. covered himself with glory and 

altogether it was about the greatest 
zrinlght Weston

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT ter.

Low Ratfesjto 
Pacific Coast

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing max preempt a quarter- 
lection alongside his Kvmesread. Price 
#8.00 pet .acre. Outlet.—Xust reside up
on the uomestead o yre-etnoticn elx 
months in each of m "ears "rum date 
of homestead entrj (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hit 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
13.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate ’ 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.I w. W. CORY.
Deputy of th*_.MInlster_, of the Interier, 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

New York—London Direct.
Minnehaha—March 25, April 29, May 

27, June 24.
Minneapolis—April 1, May 13, June 10, 

July 8.
Minnetonka—April 8, May 20, June 17. 

July 15.
Mlnnewaska—May 6, June 3, July 1. 

July 29.

I « M
rink on Friday evening at 8 All night trains carry Canadian 

Pae.'fl' Standard Sleeping Cars 
for both cities.

Daily Until April 10

isEstfS }$41.05
PORT!.AND, ORE. )
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.) dt » Q AA 
LOS ANGELES, CAL. >2>4t$*UU 
MEXICO CITY. J v v

$41.05!
VANCOUVER, 
VICTORIA. 
SEATTLE 

I TACOMA 
One wey from Toronto 
Naroh 10 to April 10

RED STAR’ >4.8
London, Parla Via Dover—Antwerp 

Lapland—March 26, April 22, May 20,
June 17.

Vnderland—April 1. April 29, May 27.
June 24.

Finland—April 8, May 6, June 3, July 1.
Kroonlend—April 16, May 13, June 10,

July 8.
H. G THOR.LEY, P. A.. 41 King Street East, Toronto.

Cretic ... 
Canopic .

.. March 29 
... April S

One-way Second-elaaa From TorontoI |
THROUGH TRAIN SERVICESecure Tickets at City Office, 

northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

WHITE STAR—DOMINION —No Chsnge of Car» —■
Portland—Liverpool

AMBER. City Tloket Office, 16 KINC ST. E.Dominion ... . 
Megwnttc .........

.. . .March 25 
.........April 1 edttof the year as already Parry Sound 

r—^Sudbury 
Gowganda Jet

And Now They’re Sporting the 
Trophies They Won.

246
ESTATE NOTICES.

I 3d Cruise fe
De Luxe

March 2
J Days $85 P H

.HIM'22.—(Special.)—March|!i By New Twin-Screw 
11,073 Tone

THE ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT 
Company of Ontario, Limited—Re- 
demption of Bonds.
The Electrical Development Company of 

! Ontario, Limited, has paid to the under
signs! as Trustees under the Mortgage 
Deed of Trust, dated March 1st, 1908, se
curing the bond Issues of the above com
pany, the turn of twenty-one thousand 
two hundred and fifty-eight ($2L26S) dol- 

, lars fbr the redemption of bonds as pro- 
| vlded In the said mortgage. Offerings 
| of bonde for sale will be received by the 
I undersigned at its office, Toronto Can

ada, up to and Inclusive of April 15th,
I 1911. Each offer will be deemed to In- 
I elude accrued Interest and to be for the 

whole or any part of the amount offered 
; at the rate specified In the offer. De- 
i livery of bonds and payment therefor to 

be made at the office of the Trustee, To
ronto. Canada. The right is reserved to 
reject all or any offers.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMIT

ED, Trustee, Toronto, Canada. 2424

S. S. “AVON”
6 TO* leave Union Station, Toronto, 

for Party Sound, Sudbury and 
for Parry

Train®
8.60 a.m.
Gowganda Jet., and 5.15 p.m.
Sound.

Ticket Offlcee corner King and Toron
to Streets and Union Station. Phone 
M. 5179.

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAINWEST INDIES THE'ÿ

MARITIME
EXPRESS

(123 Hours Ashore)
Visiting Cuba, Jamaica, Porto- Moo, Bermuda

l
I

Fine Weather Route to England
Via BERMUDA it
(about 11 Jays)

BERMUDAGO;!• ! I TO
ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UPavon” "Von'rrCoronation

Festivities
CC7-50
if U I up

Fast Twin Screw SS. "Bermudian,*" 5630 
tons, sails from New York 10 a.m. every 
Wednesday.

Bilge keels; electric fane; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock in 
Bermuda.

"conduces to dryer and consequently 
_ better roads.■y Leaving New York for Southampton and Cherbourg

April 13. 1911. Fare $67.50 up. 
CORONATION NAVAL REVIEW

New twin-screw R.M.S.P. 4ASTURIAS, over la.ooo 
tons, leaves Southampton June returning there June 
26th. witnessing review and illuminations, making trip 
round Isle of Wight, etc., $35 Up.

LEAVES MONTREAL 12 <NOON) 
Bally, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

Special
Rate»

WEST INDIES
NEW SS. "GUIANA" and other steam- 

e.s every alternate Saturday from New 
Turk for St. Thomee, St Croix, St 
Kl.ti, Antigua. Guadeloupe. Domim-a, 
Mr Unique, St. Luoia. Barbadoes and 
Demerara. —

For full Information apply to A. F 
Webster A Co., Thoa. Cook A Son) or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agent», Toronto, 
A. E. Onterbrldge A Co., ge Broadway, 

Quebec Steamship Con- 
246tf

-EAST TORONTO.

Magistrate Commits Man for Trial on 
Charge of Stealing.

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITH
!>

Bermuda-Cuba 
Jamaica-Panama Canal

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS-I REGULAR WEEKLY SAILINGS NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Sarah Grace 
Allworth, Late of the City of 
Toronto, Married Woman, Deceased.

Superior accomro ouations for 3 50 
Srst-class passengers, orchestra, 
excellent cuisine, wireless and all 
other safety appliances.

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc,, to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer. Notice is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Sarah Grace All worth, 
who died on or about the 14th day of 
January. 1911, at Toronto, in the Prov
ince of Ontario, are required to send 

. toy post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
J undersigned solicitor herein for Walter 
; AJlworth, Executor and Trustee, under 
the will of file said Sarah Grace All- 
worth, their names and addressee and 
full particulars In writing of their 
claims and statements of their ac- 

I counts and the nature of the securl- 
| ties, if any, held by them. \
I And take notice that after the 16th 

day of April, 1911, the said Walter All
worth will proceed to distribute the 

1 assets of the said deceased among the 
I persons entitled thereto, .hatting re- 
1 gard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have had notice, and that 
the said Walter Allworth will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whoee claim

notice.

./ Norway Cruises, July-September, by h. M. S. P. “AVON.”
For Booklets and further information address D pt. T. W.

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANY
SANDERSON <fc SON, Gen Agt».. 81-34 State St„ N. Y.

R. M. Melville, Gen. Agent, Toronto and Adelaide Sta.

Maritime Express
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, April 4th, con
nects with Royal Line SS. “Royal 
George, < Will 
April BthS^

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when Incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particular, apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
61 Klag Street East.

New York» 
pany. Quebec.

w

“ALLAN LINE” lug from Halifax

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited !
I' Last Night's Hockey Match Was Won

derful Affair. WINTER SERVICE
TO LIVERPOOL*.

i St. John. Halifax.
. Mar. 26 ..............
. Mar. 29 ..............

, Mar. 31 Apr. 1
. Apr. 8 ..............

Apr. 14 Apr. 16 
Apr. 28 ..............

Steamer. 
TUNISIAN .. 
GRAMPIAN . 
VICTORIAN 
CORSICAN . . 
VIRGINIAN . 
TUNISIAN ..

toey

ed

Ideal Ships for Witter Travel HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEPortland to Glasgow. 
PARISIAN .Thureday, 30th Mar., 2 p.m. 
SCOTIAN .. .Thursday, 13th Apl. 3 p. 

Summer Service».
Montreal to Liverpool, Glasgow, Lon
don and Havre. France.

For rates and full particulars apply 
to any "Allan Line" Agency, or

THE ALLAN LINE,
77 Yonge St- Toronto. Phone M. 2131

be shall not then have received
Dated at Toronto this 14th day of 

March, 1911.
FRANK S. MEARNS,

60 Victoria Street, Toronto, Solici
tor the eald Walter All-

Saturday. March 25—On 'Saturday, 
March 2ot there *111 be an Ruction sale 
of farm stock, implement^ furniture, ! 
poultry, hay, grain, etc., belonging to

New Twin-Screw steamers of 12,600 
ton».

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Fallings Tuesday, as per sailing list:
-.................. POTSDAM

■ NEW AMSTERDAM 
.................. NOORDAM

tor
444worth.

MARCH 28 
APRIL 4 
APRIL 11 

The new giant twin-screw Koueruaui, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger A Kent. Toronto, tint

246 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Harry 
Murhy, I-ate of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Drover, De
ceased. !■:ed
Notice «s hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Harry Murtoy, who 
died on or about the 2nd day of March, 
1911, at Toronto,in the County of York, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the undersigned solid!-

Murby, the
administratrix of. the estate of the 
said Harry Murby, their names and 
addresses end full particulars in writ
ing of their claims, and statements of 
their accounts,. and the nature of the 
securities. If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 16th 
day of April, 1911, the said Florence 
Murby will proceed to distribute 
assets among the persons entl 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have 
had notice, and that .the said Florence 
Murby will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof, to any per
son of whose claim she shall not then , 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of 
March. A.D. 1911.
ROWAN, JONES & SOMMER VILLE,

'59 Victoria Street,
Solicitors for the Said Administratrix,

4444

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
All Modern Safety Devices (Wireless, Ac.)

London—Paris— Hamburg
nPres.Linc'nMar.3$,ioam I Bluecher............. April $a
6Amerika . •..........April 8 | cdPretoria.;.........April 13

ôRitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. 
aCalls at Plymouth and Cherbourg. 

cHamLurg direct dSecond Cabin dnly. 
Hamburg-American Line, 45 Broadway. 
N.Y., or Ocean EL*. Agency, 63 Yonge St., 
Toronto, Canada.

OAK HALL’S FINE DISPLAY
tors, herein, for Florence

Clothing Shown Should Tempt Men 
Who Aim at Smart Dressing.ti

! 1 I ' The strikingly decorated windows of
the Oak Hall clothiers Is the topic of 
interest to-day to tihe dressy man of 

-the city. All the latest arrivals in the 
; season’s color effects of

t <*er saw-
tiedi

Notice of Applloatlon fer DivorceJWF.ST TORONTO. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS._____  grey and
WEIST TORONTO. March 22 —(She 1 bV°,wn are shown- a complete line 

f aU-The Inquest on the .body r.f ! °f c res6 a”d vests are strik- '
r.-ink Mate, who was struck down and ■ maker?
Trilled yesterday by a Dundas-street j ?at*Jun8 „tbe a?Its ttl s J eaI 111 t,1c 

i... - car. was opened this afternoon at 5 vests- an^Mme very pleasing
• o'clock at the Wm. Speers undertek- | are pro<Ted" Stril>e8 Predom" ,
tnc establishment. Dr. C. H. Gilmour . . Ij. was the coroner in charge, and Rotot. °n 6he n<1-rth ^ 01 the ^onge-st.

{■ Padget. the foreman of the Jury. In 
! order to secure more evidence, the l.n- 

-auest was postponed until next Mon
ti „ ^day- night at the city morgue. The 

•I: ftmeral will be held on Friday , after
noon at 2 o'clock to Prospect Cemetery.

Rev, Mr. Grobbc of the Church of the 
* - » FOlphany, Parkdale. was the special

1.I Notice la hereby given that William 
Francis Currie jf the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, In the Province 
of Ontario, Gentleman, will apply to 

.the Parliament of Canada at the p 
ent session thereof for a Bill of 
vorce. from his wife, Mary Ethel Floy 
Currie, mee Dellabough, of the said 
City of Toronto, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, Province of On
tario, this 9th day of January. 1911. 
MACDONALD. GARVEY A ROWLAND, 

No. 18 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Applicant, William 
Francis Currie.

>
For Rest and Recreation there is no better place than America’s

famous resort.
res-
Di-

ATLANTIC CITYentrance is a line of children's apparel 
that stands alone In their uniform ex
cellence. The arms of Canada’s navy 
appear upon the sleeves of many style® 
ill hoy’s Jackets this year, and the ef
fect produced is both tasteful and pa
triotic.

The Adelalde-st. windows are given 
top to a display of check business nuits. 
at prices to suit every tody's purse. In 
view of the many wet' 
spring, the raincoat di 
overlooked. The cel eh fa ted Gahai-ame 
brand is the Oak Hall's tempting of
fering.

NEW JERSEY STUNG 1

"" re».bllit,tl„. Vitality. wttetOn, tb. ,ro,tKni ””
man a new lease on life. All the pastimes, pleasure and social 
nMtslight ln fU" S'WiDg' The 1>opular season of outdoor life is

i NEW ORLEANS, March 22—In to
day's issue of The Bee, a French daily 
paper, Its editor, Armand Capdteville, 
challenges to a duel M. de Baroncelii. 

i editor of The Wasp, a weekly.
Capdieville, it is said, became of

fended at editorial comment In The 
Wasp which he regarded as reflecting 

I upon the quality of French written by 
1 the editor of The Bee.

4tf! 1

MRS. PINK FOUND GUILTY.

Mrs. Lillian Pink was Pound guilty 
In the sessions yesterday of allowing 
Hilda Davis, a girl .under 18, to be" de
filed on her premlsedfcmi Mutual-street 
by Frank Loughee*g Dec. 20 last. 
Mrs- Pink Is Serving’S." "Ben ten ce at the 
Mercer, and she wiU be brought to 
court for sentence by Jfidge Denton at 
the close of the sessions.

days ahead this 
■play cannot he

:iBay Street Fire-Hall
SITE TO LEASE

HAD KIDNEY 
TROUBLE.

THE LEADING HOUSES
ete1.' onrreqhuest. informat,on about AtIantlc Olty and quote rates.

VEGETARIANS’ MEETING. THE PIHNHUR8T
Wm. R Hood. I HOTEL ST. CHARLES

Newlin Haines Co.
GALEN NALL

F. L. Young. Mgr.
MARLB0 70UCH-3LEHHEIM

Both American and European Plans. 
Jostah White & Sons Company.

Tenders wil'l _ be-received by thé undsr- 
«lgned for the , leasing of tho property 
on the southeast corner of Bay and Tem- 
S^ra5c®:*t.reeu* known as tire Bay-street 

op to and Including Friday, 
April 7, 1911. The property has a front- 
= ,e*t 4 inches on Bay-street by
a depth on Temperance-street of 82 feet 
1 Inch, and will be leased In one parcel 
only for a term of 21 years, renewable.

A certified cheque or cash for 1 per 
cent, of the first year’s rental must ac
company each tender. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

For full particulars and the conditions 
upon which the same will be leased 
apply to

»
! IThru. a.n error It w’as stated that the 

meeting of vegetarians would toe hetld 
■to-day. It will take place to-morrow 
at 261 Yonge-street at 8 p.m.

SEASIDE HOUSE
F. P. Cook’s Sons.

> At Victoria Industrial School.
The monthly meeting of the board of 

management of the Victoria Industrial 
School Association was held yester
day, and the report of Superintendent 
V. Ferrler. which was presented^

! showed some interesting features.
! On Jan- 1 there were 269 boys in the 
; institution. In the two months follow-
l ing 22 were received, 15 paroled, while of^earrings, and receiving the 

two escaped. The paroling of 40 more

THE H0LMHURST
Henry Darnell.COULD EOT CROSS THE FLOOR 

PAIN WAS SO GREAT.
J. HOTEL STRAND

American Plan Exclusively.
H. C. Edwards & Frank B. Off. Mgrs.

THE SHELBURNs
European Pian.

Jacob Weik^l. Manager.

Women Go to Trial.
The grand Jury in the sessions yes

terday returned the following true bill;
Ellen Snooks and Jennie McCully, 

alias McCormick, charged with stealing 
two gold rings, three and a half pairs 

_ same.
____________ ____ __ _____________ ho hill was found against Alfred

boys is recommended by the apprentie- Burnle, charged with perjury.
Ing committee- Of the committed 8 
were for stealing, and 14 for incorri
gibility and truancy, 
class issued copies of last year’s report, 
and all the members of the board 
agreed that It was the most artistic 
one In many years.

A revision of rules was decided upon 
to come up at the next meeting. An 'n- 
structor for a class ln manual train
ing will be secured, who will receive 
a salary of from #40 to $50 a month.

Well-Known Physician Dead.
MONTREAL, Maicn 22.—The deal ) 

occurred here this evening of Dr. Wm. 
Ingills Bradley, one of Ottawa's best- 
known physicians. Dr. Bradley's 
health broke down last fall, and he 
came to Montreal in the hope that the 
change would affoO him relief. He 
was a graduate or Toronto In arts ln 
the class of 1884, and graduated from 
McGill 1n medicine in 1SSS witp honors, g 
being the gold medalist In chemistry.
He leaves a widow and two children.

HOTEL DENNIS
Extensively Improved this Year. 

Walter J. Buzby,
Atlantic City is reached from Toronto via G T Rv n, <- t> 
;:y. to Buffalo, connecting with New York Centrai to New 

whore djr-ct ejaneettens to Atlantic City are made 
_ _ „ R- or7rom Buffalo, viaPenna. R. R., or Lehigh Valley to Phiia.. connecting with their 
direct routes to Atlantic City. Time-tables and full information 
from local ticket agents.

Miss Hazel Hess, Winchester Springs, 
Ont., writes:—“I was trbublcd with my 
kidneys for five years. They were so 
bad, at timçs. 1 could not croes the floor 

. for the pain. The doctor could not do 
- me any good and a friend advised me 

to use Doan’s Kidney Pills. I bought 
six boxes and now I have been cure! for 
over four years.’ I will recommend them 
to evefy euflerer.”

No woman ran be strong and healthy 
■qniess the kidneys are well. When the 
kidneys arc ill. the whole body is ill, 
frfr the poisons which the. kidnevs ought 
to filter out of the blood are left in the 
System. Then how important it must 
be to see to it that this system of sewer
age be not clogged up.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a purely 
"“"vegetable medicine, realizing quick, per- 

'•^inanent relief, without any after ill 
effects. A medicine that will absolutely 

i-eure backache and all forms of kidney 
j; and bladder trouble.

rT Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c. per box 
* or 3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mailed 

direct on receipt of pnee by The T. 
Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont
i It ordering direct specify “Doan’e.1*

u

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list, non-jury courte to- 

day at 11:
79 Davison v. Davison.
81- Wneberg v. Bachrack.

atP10r6“PtOry ,i8t’ fUry a**l*ès, to-day 

26. Banckham v. Beattie.
45 fS^ra = Toronto RaUway.
4. Odeskl v. Smith.

JAMES C. FORMAN, 
Assessment Commissioner, City Halt iThe printing

TAKE NOTICE that^Tbe London A 
1 Lancashire Plate Glass A Indemnity - 

Company of Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whoee policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London & Lancashire 
Plate Glass A Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to the Minister )f 
Finance tor the release of its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of May, 
1911. and all policyholders oppos'ng 
such release are required to file their 
opposition with the Minister < 
ance on or before the said, tweet 
day rf May 1911.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day ot 
February. 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, 
Secretary. The London A Lancashire 

Plate Glass A Indemnity Company of 
Canada. »d

x ST. CHARLES
Most select location, fronting the 

Thoroughly modern.
GEORGE HARMAN APPOINTED. !

The Alexandra Industrial 
School is the subject of an 
article .by Flora McD. Deni
son in this week’s Sunday 
World. Order a copy from 
your newsdealer or newsboy 
and read this article-

ocean. Courte-oue service. Bathrooms with hot and \l 
Istered the oath of office to George cold, fresh and sea, water attachmente"*

showers, etc. Magnificent sun parldr 
overlooking tltftBoardwalk and ocean, 

the surrogate oourt, the post which Orchestra of foloiats. Golf privileges
was lately made vacant by the death °^en" mustrated booklet"

The county judge yesterday admln-I
1

j
Harman, the newly-appointed clerk of

■ _T . *t. Liberty at Last."
minTr)AjxTA’ Ge” Maroh 22.—‘Bemja- 
mln D. Greene convicted of fraud in the

Pleted a federal prison term here was 
toAllay after a tosor- 

î”5 the U-8- Commies!oner al
lowed him to take the pauper’s

NEWLIN HAINES COMPANY.
of Joseph Tait. Mr. Harman is a wen- ---------------- -------—---- -
known lawyer of Toronto. He came ATLANTICCITY*0FF1CIALGUIDE
out from England with his parents * page». iiimmuion,. *n sarstiions and the irai, 
hack in 1850, and received his educa- ‘KWtfS'.SaS:
tion at the Barrie Grammar School matiox Br*ea r, Be, »»a,Atiesiiecuy, s.j.
and Trinity Oojlege.

Col. Stlmson to Command.
OTTAWA, March 22.—The commit

tee of the Dominion of Canada Rifle 
Association to appoint the officers for 
the Bieley team of 1911 have made their 
selection. Lti-Col. Stlmacm of Toronto, 
formerly commanding the Royal Gren
adiers, Is to be commandant of the 
team. Major W. W. Burland, second 
in command of <the Victoria Rifles 
Montreal, le to be adjutant. He is a
abUity."1" °®Cer 01 known executive

»
of Fln- 
y-nlnth

ii

Off to Ottawa. :A. C. McMaster, representing, tiie 
board of trade; Mayor Geary, Cohtrol- 
ler Cliurch and Oontrolier Spence, went 
to Ottawa last night. They will be 
present at the house of commons this 
morning when the harbor commission 
bill comes up for discussion.

1 oath.

ix^X.Tien'e Banquet.
«°nrjy.îva"y *veninY the men of Bioor- 
ft" Presbyterian Church will hold a 
Laymen s Missionary Movement ban-
F e W Rowen' K.C., N.F. Davidson, K.C.. and Matthew Park-

i Four daughters,
Mrs, Torrance Left $11.000. i Beatrice and Mary benefit, while they 

Mrs. Betty Marla Torrance .left an remain unmarried, but the estate is 
estate of $il,744.()7. consisting of her divided among the rest of the family 
residence. 175 Madison-ave., valued at if the legatees are careless enough to 
$5000, mortgagee and household goods, marry or die.

Jessie. Madeline,
■

y

Iinson will speak- A large attendance 
is tOBpectecL

’I
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Canadian Pacific R f.
ROYAL MAILi

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTICI

teedth. 370 (sat Bread». 63H fast 
Tonaade, 14.600 

Wireless sad Submarine Stdnals
\ BOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN J 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

First Sailing From Quebec
EMPRESS OF" IRELAND. .MAY 6TH

N.B.—A special sleeping car will 
run to the ship's side, leaving Tor
onto at 10.30 the evening before.
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent tor 

Ontario, 16 King St. E., Toronto.

SEE WASHINGTON
SPRING VACATION EXCURSION 

Friday, March 24, 1911
ft

$11.00 from BUFFALO
Stop-Over at Baltimore and Philadelphia

allowed on return trip If ticket is deposited with Station Ticket 
Agent, affording opportunity of visiting ATLANTIC CITY.

Tickets will be good going on regular trains on date named, and to-return 
so ns to reach original starting point on or before April 7.

SIMILAR EXCURSION APRIL 7
Full Information regarding leaving time of trains may be obtained of 

Ticket Agents, Grand Trunk Ry. and Canadian Pacific Ry., or 
B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., 307 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
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IAPARTMENT SITEgreater part of the seaeion. Local pro
fessionals were playing for a reaction 
and the deferred futures held steady, 
while Use May wan relatively weak, 
there being coonltierable changing In 
the way of selling May and buying July 
and September. The demand for cash 
wheat locally was as poor as of late, 
while southwestern markets report the 
same condition. The faith of longs seems 
to be dependent upon accidents to the 
growing crop, for surely present supplies 
seem more than adequate for the re
quirements.

Corn—Prices ruled within a very nor- 
row range, with a continuance of the 
heavy tone of yesterday. The trade was 
chiefly of a professional character. Out*
side markets rn>orted an easier tone for PORCUPINE CITY, March 20.-
mg to rarmeTpurchases*of*coni for Avril <£^5^. “HL** to'g^Lri^tn 
shipment and that bide on new business i McIntosh of Chicago is gathering in 
were very much out or line. We see no j more claims in Langmuir, and till* 
ret son to change our opinion In looking ; time the northwest comer of the town- j
for lower prices. | ship feele the exciting impulse of the 1

Cats—The market was dull and a shade ; buyer’s touch. Several dial ms were 
easier, with a very light / speculative option«j this week, Mr. McIntosh leav-

. °**h prl^_* .fe0. 1™ ing for the States Immediately on clos- j
passing rtvorf^î V^ok for to?. ing with the prospectors who held the

ther liquidation. *°t3. , ......
Cutting thru from the north and east, 

this portion of the township Is reported 
to carry two wide sulphide dykes that , 
show free gold at various places along 
the route. At the least five holders 
have reported finding free gold in this 
section this winter.

And to-day a new find in the gran- j 
Itc is reported In from the 3-mlle post 
about one mfle. The northwest section 
6f the towns!te runs to granite and- 
dlorite. Quarts leads from one to two 
feet wide appear. Rich strikes appear 
in the small leads.

Just across the line In Shaw the 
Burns claims have been taken over on 
option for 365,000.

There Is no question but that the 
stretch of rock covering the northwest 
corner of Langmuir and extending over 
into the southeast part of Shaw is mSte 
than exceptionally good prospecting 

Chas. Fox.

MlIflSH OF GUO 
CLOSES SEVERAL DEALS

Wheat Market Dull and Easier 
Crop News Mainly Favorable

fi

\Where to eaTROSEDALE
Ideal Location—Half Minute From Car. 
—Light on Four Sides—Quick Action if 
You Want This - 97 x ISO foot.

Owner, C. 7630
lADIA*

regulations.
. ■ I ALBÊRT WILLIAMS' , I

Various Claims in Langmuir Town
ship Taken on Option—Sev

eral Gold Discoveries.

Into Distant Fntnrec GivesR Transfer ol Holdings From May Option
Market Easy Tone^Soall Reaction at Winnipeg

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
‘“‘on land In 
an or Alberta, xg: 
pear in person at ,55 
gency oi Sab-Agen?î 
Entry $y proxy may 
foncy, on certain con 
motbet, «on/dauEh*

intending hom«I

The ideal place for oyster meals..
Table d’hote meals at 36c aad 40c 

a specialty, noon and evening.
83 and 170 Tease.

WANTED
SMART YOUTH FOR 

MAILING DEPT.
Apply Foreman, World Office, 

before 8 a.m.

" CHICAGO. March ^.-Excessive dry- 
the northwest, breaking the rec- 

tbe wheat mar- 
to-day. The

t
. pess in

ord of thirty years, gave 
ket here a new upward turn 
dose was firm. He to He higher than 

* last night. Latest trading left com 
oats either unchanged or with He a - 
vance. Hog products, on the other hand, 

from yesterday’s

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2. j-Tc; 
No. 3, 36c, lake ports; Ontario. Nee *!. 
31c to 32c; No. 3, 30c to 31c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 80c 
to Sic, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 66c to 66c. outside.

Barley—For feed, 60c to 55c; for malting, 
60c to 66c, outside.

Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No, 1 northern, 97%c; 
No. 2 northern. SSHc; No. 3 northern, 
93Hc, outside points.

HELP WANTED. !
r of A gents WANTED — Experienced 

A agent only, for two new popular lines 
Good salary and commission. Apply Bri
tish Canadian Industrial Company, Limit
ed, Albert Street, Ottawa.

unths' resld 
the V—.1 erne upon

tlm or by hi if lathe? 
hier, brother or sui

i
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

511—
finished all the way

May
option at one time was only ‘tc above 
July. Commission house ho> lnK °* lLr® 
ferred months showed considerable 
thruout the day. It was said that the 
domestic flour trade had made :^om<; *I?‘ 
provement, and that the mills here look
ed for export business In case wneat 
went a little lower. The *ndtrt°ne1^f 
suength did not manifest Vtself in the 
first few moments of trading, the mam 
influence at that time being bearish for
eign news, chiefly lu regard to liberal 
supplies from Russia, India, Australia 
and the Argentine. Ensuing rallies how
ever resulted in sending prices gradu
ally higher, so that final sales were made 

. at nearly the top figures of the session. 
May ranged at from 89%c to 83%c to 90%c 
to 90%c, and closed He to He up, at 90%c
t0CornCsuffered a bit from local selling 
early, but rallied with wheat. Receivers 
reported only light acceptances on bids 
to the country. High and tow figures 
for May were 48%c to 48%C ar.<F4S%c, with 
the close steady at 48%o to 48%c. the same 
as last night. Cash demand was slow.

Shorts and commission houses bought 
oats In a moderate way, but sufficient to 
overcome the effect of rural, sales May 
varied between 30%c and 31c, closing at 
31c, a net gain of He. '

Realizing, on the part of large longs 
caused a setback in provisions. 
the pit was cleared, pork bad lost 12%c 
to 22%c, and other products were droop
ing from last night's level to 5c below..

Waddington & Grundy’s List. A COUPLE of first-class conyassers
PHs°afeEK^ln1Joar^«:nà°K  ̂ ^ ^

Best, Main 6395, offer as follows :•its a homesteader i. 
i preempt * qttarter- 
h,!s m—îesread. prlc- 
tlev.—<r.lst renje un- 
1 o yre-rtnoMcn six ^
f six ’ears Tum aati 
7 (including the time 
omestead patent) and
’6S
' ho has exhausted hi.
I fid cannot obtain a 
bn*ér for a purêh»,ej 1 
rain districts. Prlne I 
Ities.—Must reside six 
three years, cultivate 
rent a house

1 -\\1t A GOOD STRONG woman wanted; one 
A able to do all kinds’ of housework; 
gOod wages given. Apply to Mrs. J. H. 
Pethlck, Clarke P.O., Ont. 123456

rpHJRTY-TWO ACRES, overlooking the 
A Don Valley, at Leaslde; fine eleva
tion and extensive view; large forest trees___ _________________
and °i?“*J‘d; twenty-minute train ride experienced egg man wanted for 
from Lnlon and North Toronto JCj country shop. Apply, stating age,
The approach to this property Is t S exper|ence an<i wages expected, to Box 
Moore Park, from which it Is only about 2 World 3*e
one mile. This property combines many j --------------- :-------------
pleasing features and should appeal to : . j-EN wlshlng return passage, England . 
those looking for a suburban residence „ Scotland, apply to F. Farnsworth,
site within ten minutes’ motor ride from , im ^lueen West. ed tf.
the city.

London Wool Sales.
LONDON, March 22.—The wool auction 

sales were continued to-day, with offer
ings of 12.987 bales. Bidding was active 
and prices were strong, especially In 
greasy merinos and fine and coarse cross
breds. Withdrawals were more frequent 
owing to the high limits of sellers. The 
sales follow :

New South Wales, 1300 bales; scoured, 
is 4d to is 9d; greasy, 6Hd to Is 2d.

Queensland, 1709 bales ; scoured, Is lHd 
to Is 10Hd; greasy, 8Hd to 1» 2d.

Victoria, 1400 bales; scoured, Is Id to 
Is 8d; greasy. 5d to Is 4Hd.

South Australia, 000 bales; greasy, id 
to Is lHd.

West Australia, 1300 bales; greasy, 8d
to is. , , „

New Zealand, 4700 bale#; scoured, le Id 
to Is 9d; greasy 6%d to Is 2%d-

Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 
bales', scoured, Is 6d to Is 10%d; greasy, 
6Hd to lOd.

!

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 35.40; second patents, 
34.90; strong bakers’, 34.70.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 53c, Tdro 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 80c to 81c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 3220 
to 33.25, seaboard.

Knto

-------------------------- ————;---- 1------- ~rr—b ' XAFANTED—Salesman, capable of earn-C3IX ACRES—On Victoria avenue, North , \Y lDg $50 per week; must be well 6du- 
►J Toronto, having about one nun are a , cate<j. references required as to moral 
and fifty large trees, also running stream standlng. experience not requisite. Box 
and ravine effect; comfortable seven- 
rootned frame dwelling, stable and poui- 

elght minutes from Yonge

worth
w. W. CORT. 

later of the Interlee 
lzed publication of 
will not be paid for‘ 

edtt

a

234567, World.
Millfeed—Manitoba bran, 321 per ton; 

shorts, $23; Ontario bran, 322 In bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

ATEN wishing return passage, England , 
-'I or Scotland, apply to F. Farnsworth, 
1198 Queen West.____________________ *dtf

ARTICLES fok" saleT

try house: 
street car.

: NOTICES.

AL DEVELOPMENT 
ntarlo, Limited—Ra. 
inda.

! TA LE YEN ACRES—On north side Eglln- 
; li ton avenue, corner Spadlna road; G. 

T. R. (old Belt Line) crosses property ; 
very suitable for large construction or 
lumber yard.

1800
Toronto Sugar Market. #

quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
foil

Sugars are 
per cwt., as
Extra granulated. Red path’s

do. St. Lawrence .................
do. Acadia ..................................

Imperial granulated ...................
Beaver granulated .....................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's........................... 6 20

do.' St. Lawrence ..................................... 4 20
do. Acadia ........................................ .......... 4 20
do.. Acadia, un branded ....................... 4 10
These prices are for delivery here. Car 

lots. 5c less. Prices In barrels are 5o 
more per cwt.

territory. jjVOR SALE—Veteran claims In New Q|-

A BOUT two acres, on Albertus avenue, HUNDRED neaiij printed cards,
J\. Eglinton, abutting to Alexandra Gar- . bpn_ea(js 0r dodgers, one dollar. Tels- 
dens, with three hundred feet phone, Barnard, 35 Dundas edit!
frontage and five hundred feet street----------------------,-------------------------------------
frontage. ! ’TkO YOU intend to -get a launch this

, ! U season? If so, see our 18-ft, with 3
A VENUE ROAD, corner of Castlefleld h-p price $260; or our 21-ft., with 6" h 

Jx. avenue; 1165 feet en bloc; good op- . doub]e cylinder engine. $409. We h
portunity for small syndicate. j also a few second-hand launches and
--------------------------------------------------  1 that new rowboat you can’t beat our
mrwo HUNDRED feet, Glenview ave- pr|ce6 J-pten's Boat A Launch Work».
JL nue, east of ravine and overlooking Hamilton. ; ed tf
Golf Grounds ; $18 per foot en bloc. ---------- ---------------- ------------ ------------------
------------------------------- -------------- —----- ---------;----- VTEW ANL SECOND-HAND bicycles:
z^LEN GROVE AVE., east of ravine; JX lowest prices In city. Bicycle Mtin- 
VT 400 feet en bloc; $24 per foot. eon, 249 Yonge tft.

owe : f
$4 60

CATTLE MARKETS i4 60M .4 55•velopment Company of 
has paid to the under- 
s «under the Mortgage 
ied March 1st, 1908, ee- 
Rues of the above cpm- 

twenty-one thousand ■!" 
fifty-eight ($21.358) dol- 
otion of bonds as pro- 
3 mortgage. Offering» 
will be received by the 
i office, Toronto, Can- 
ncluelve of April Bth, 
will be deemed to ln- 
irest and to be for the 
of the amount offered 

'led In the offer. De- 
ld payment therefor to 
flee of the Trustee, To
ll e right Is reserved to 
iffers.

SR ........ 4 45 Record of Sale* and Prices on All the 
Leading Exchange».

NEW YORK, March 22.-Beeves-Re- 
celpts, 2100; sters slow and generally 10c 
lower; bulls and tat cows steady to 
strong; medium and common slow; 
steers, $5 to 36.56; oxen, 34.50; bulls, 34 to 
16.50; cows, 32 to 34.75; extra fat, 36.

Calves—Receipts, 2100; market slow to 
25c lower; veals, 36.50 to 39; culls, 38 to 
35; early arrivals all sold.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000; 
sheep and lambs steady; sheep 34 to 35.50; 
lambs, 36 to 37.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 6900; firm, and higher; 
light state hogs, 37.75.

4 45

SOLO HI It GOOD PRICE S
Big English Syndicate Acquires 

Holding in Porcupine—Veins 
Run 30 Feet Wide.

Receipts at Primary Centres. 
Receipts of wheat in car lots at prim

ary points, with comparisons, were as 
follows;

Winnipeg Wheat Market,
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

92% 93
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago. 
........ 14

Wheat- 
May ...I. 92% 
July .... 94 

Oats—
May .
July .

92%14Chicago .............
Minneapolis ....
Duluth .................
Winnipeg ..........

PORdUPINE CITY, March 80.—
(From Our Man Up North.)—The Lon
don, England, firm, which were re
ported lest week as Inspecting claims 
in Langmuir with a view to taking an

-, „ ... ,, option, have closed the deal for six <
!^ which lie near the northwest corner 

sheep and lambs. 1000 hogs and 1800 th® township, belonging to Price, et 
calves. A Urm feeling prevailed In the, G. A. Greener sampled the veins 
merket for cattle, which was due to the ; which run 30 feet wide and gave an 
fact that supplies were not in excess of. average assay in the sulphides of 39.40 

WH the requirements, consequently the ad-1 to the ton. Walker Smith, who to In 
S3» I var.ee in prices noted on Monday was oharge Gf the work at the Ross Vet- 
s,°»| firmly maintained. Attendance of buy-1
gg wMtTsoSi'bse^ITcs^thYm ov'eyr don f^ Tto^prJ» Weed upon runs 

the balance of the week, the demand ; “P lnto five figures.
“1% for cattle was good and a more active The name of the operating firm is 

trade was done than of late. J Choice1 Withheld from the public for the pre- 
steer» sold at 6Hc, good at 6c to 8%c. fair- sent, but those who know say they 
ly good, at 6%c to 5%c, fair at 5c to 5%ci control of Immense funds to be used for 
and common at 4Hc to 4%c per lb. Cows operatlng purposes, and that this sum-
goodWto'cboic^aS 3Hc î^4Hc for the! clalme WlU be th<3r°ly eI"

KhfM4c8fo Wltii a strong English rim, operating

ones sold from that down to 4c per IK. in the dwtriev to the east of where the 
. , , , .... . . T, The trade In sheep and tombs was quiet Bewick-Morelng Syndicate are at worx,
Liverpool VS neat Market. - „ . _ . . „ i on account of the continued small offer- Langmuir In its true light will soon be

LIVERPOOL. March 22.-There was “«V •••• »■’’S I lugs and the fact that butchere In many shown up to the public. Claims are
realizing at the opening, induced by the Ju>y •••• 8'K 8'82 S ».i, 8.82 f c. see ure stm wen supplied with frozen rimrAo in this
lower American cables and the more fa- —:-------- _ 1 mutton and lamb and therefore the de-|*!?”2* nn.J*h!rt aVvfnlrt th. dvk«« on
vo! a Me reports rerardhig the American Liverpool Grain and Produce. I rnand at present Is very keen for live-' dlf*r!ct. now’ Should-the oyhes^ on 
crop outlook. Following the opening LIVERPOOL. March 23.—Closing— stock. A few small lot» of old sheep sold, which free gold lsnowbc ing located be
fuit er pressure developed and prices wheat—Spot.- dull; No. 2 red western at 4%c to 5e per lb., and spring tombs, ; found to carry regularly tnpee wtho are
Its; til additional Hd with the undertone Wi„ter. no stock; futures, quiet; March, at from $6 to 38 each. The tone of the not already in will find it ctitflcuilt to
weak. The weakness in Buenos Ayres gs May, 6s 8Hd: July, 6s 8%d. Flour, market for hogb was firm under a goodi get a foothold.
and the pressure to sell both Plata anti winter patents, dull, 27s. Hops In London, demand from packers and sales of select-1 n i3 8aid that the rook showings in 
Irdian offerings at a decline Induced the (p.-cUic c ast), firm, £4 10s to £5 5s. . ed lots were made at $7.40 to $7.50 per [ the n<mhweet corner of the township
Seli ns. . Beef, extra India mess (survey grade), ! cwt., weighed off the cars. The market ; - distance of three miles square are

weak. 105s; pork, prime mess, western,! for calves was weak, owing to the steady, .. . - . thl i. whereweek, Svs: shoulders, square, easy, 48s; Increase in receipts and prices were low-j excellent, and In this corner to where , 
hams, long cut. weak. 54s; bacon. Cum- er at from $2 to $6, as to size and quality, the big work in Langmuir to now go

Receipts of farm produce IVc’e 300 bush- berland cut, weak, 58s; long clear middles, I At thé Montreal Stock Y’ards. West ing on. unas. r ox.
els of grain and 18 toads of hay. etsy, 58s; clear bellies, easy. 55s: tallow,1 End Market, the supply of live stock coo-

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at easy, 32s 6d; turpentine, firm, 73s; rosin, ; slsted of 300 cattle, 50 sheep and Iambs,
toe to 81c per bushel. common, steady. 19s; lard, sipot, prime 500 hogs, 1000 calves. The trade hr all

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at western, In tierces, firm, 46s 3d; Ameri-I lines was good and the prices realized Editor World ; The shareholders of 
c. can. refined, In palls, firm, 46s 9d; cheese, ' were much the same as those quoted Peterson Lake Mining Company living
Hay—Eighteen loads sold at $9 for three Canadian, finest white, firm. 61s 6d; cot- above. in this eitv held a meeting recentlyloads of came hay, and $15 to $17 for tor.seed oil, refined at Hull, easy 29s; -— ' Lnd ^mpa^d the condition cS thto £ro- !

j linseed oil, steady, c/>8 Gd: bons (Pacific Buffalo Live Stock. u ion with iooqij coast), in I-ondon, steady, 100s to 115s; BUFFALO. March 22.-Ca.ttle-Receipts 191^* ih^ In the Icorn, spot. American, new, steady,, 4s> Id; 150 head; market slow and lower ; prime and and they have come to the
1 flour, at London, Kansas patents, c.l.t., steers $6-40 to $6.60: butcher grades, $3 to conclusion that we were misled In vot- 
•steady, 37s. <$ Ing for the present management.

dfelves-Receipts, 150 head; market slow, In the early part of 1910, before the 
Montreal Gra^n Prices. easy; cull to choice, $5.75 to $8.25. old board were defeated, our stock was

MONTREAL March 22,-Cables on ®:eep and Lambs—Receipts, 8400 head;| worth from 25 to 30 cents per snare, 
wheat came weak, owing to weakness in! market slow, 30c lower on lambs; sheep,; To-day it Is worth about 10 cents per
Argentine and the pressure to sell Plata steady; choice lambs, ?6.i5 to w.90, cull to sjjare a decrease of at least 150 per
and India wheat cargoes, coupled with, fat . $9 to K-M; yearlings, $=.50 to $6. C£nt
favorable Russian advices and general | to ^4». h d. market ac. voted for the present managment the
Therdemand for ManltoM^rh r whlat tl” tnd flrmer/yorkers. CT>'to $7.75; pigs, property would at onçe be worked in a 
Wat DoS and bids were 3d to4Vd lower $7.75; mixed, $7.K to $7.50; heavy. $7.10 to businesslike manner and brought to 
The tocal trodé in eoarse^gradns'is quirt. $7.20; rough, $6 to $6.50; stags. $1.90 to $5.35. a producing basis. What uas been 

•the demand being only for smell lots to ^ done? I think that I can safely say,
fil! actual wants. A steady bustn-ess is Chicago Live otocK. practically nothing.
passing in flour in a small way, but CHICAGO, March 22.—Hogs, receipts. Now, we are satisfied that the Share- 
prices are being cut 10c to 20c per barrel 28,000; market, 5c higher; mixed' and bolder® should at once get busy and 
In manv instances. Bran and shorts are butchers, $6.60 toJlAO; good heavy. $6.59 ca„ a mee6ing, say in Toronto, and
“iSarJsv-t m-.... 8#5- Bf-piïrws sæ Aisst ««.

i'tJiTisn.%: 8$ 83» SXK “? «SLiS’SyWV&ISI
! No 4 local white. S5c. Flour—Manitoba i $5.75; stockers and feeders, $4 to $5.75; perty, we should endeavor to elect men 
! spring w^eat, patents, firsts. $5.60: se- i Texans, 54.40 to 55.50; calves, $4.15 to $7.25. who wiM. and who -will have a progres- 
I cords'. $6.10: winter wheat patent6?. $!.5fî: ' Sheep—Receipts, 14,000; market, steady ; aiVe policy. If the shareholders take 

strong bakers’. $1 00; straight rollers. $4 native, $3 to $6.1o; western, ^.25 to at once, we are tatisfled that
to $4.25: in bag». >1..70 to $1 . ^Rolled oats lambs, $5 to $6.40; western, $5.25 to j t.heir holding® ,wrl 11 become very 
4—Per -barrel, $3.90; bag of 90 lbs,. $1 £>. taronto I IVF STOCK ; able in a short time—not from a epecu-
?^_œVr»rNc,83 yelfow^kc to 5^: TORONTOJJVE STOCK. | , tlve standpoint only but on the basis

MILfeedi—Bran. Ontario. $22 to $23: Man!- Receipts of live stock were 43 car loads,0' production, as wci). 
toha. 521 to, $23; middlings, Ontario, $24 as reported by the railways, consisting ' A GuelP'h sharenuider.
to $25: short”. Manitoba. $23 to $23: moul]- of 626 cattle, 753 hogs, C51 sheep and 
lie, $25 to $30. lambs, and 70 calves.

Light receipts caused good to choice 
Montreal Dairy Market. cattle to be very firm at unchanced quo-

uovrnril Mac 23-Eggs are activai talions, iriille common light, unfinished and ÂTx on accent of H^ral^up^tos* | «tcers were low«-andhardtodlspose of.
i Butter is firm with a good demand: Jnd in. thJ^rnerkPt8 ^

s.iootA.i ‘W- fresh *’2c■ No 11 sold at the close of the ma ket.sfîriTri NA O Ifc- • There were 4 steers. 1300 lbs. each, for
CV,» Wes t cm sl3Uc to 1-tvc eas*- which the drover paid the farmer $3 per w . _ .Cheese—V esterns, 13HC to 1-W, eas- cwt jfi the countrv, that were sold at New York Curb.

erSv.choicest -6c to "7c seconds "4c $6.10. on the market to-day. Three were Charles Head A Co. (R. ft. Bongard)
. Buttei—Choicest, -6c to -ic. seconds, ,4c t].fj on,y cattie tl at we heard of as be- report the following prices on the New
to isæc. - ins BO](i over $6 per cwt. A few cattle York curb :

were repo ted sold at $5.80 to $5.90. one Buffalo, closed 2 to 2H- Cobalt Central, 
load being at the $5.90 mark. - j 7H to 8, high 8, low 7H: Ft». Granby. 33

Sheep, lambs and calves, as well as1 to 34. Hollinger. 9 to 9%. high 9 3-16. low 
hogs, sold at unchanged quotations. I SH: 25(0. Kerr Lake, 6 5-16 to 6 7-16: 100 ette has made a new discovery, un-

Hogs—CountiT dressed. $8.25 to H. P. Kennedy sold 6 car loads on ! sold at 6H. La Rose. 4H to 4%. high 4H. covering a vein four feet wide, shot
$9 25- ai attoir. $9.75 to $10 per cwt. Beef— Tuesday and Wednesday, ns follows: Best i low 4H: 1CO0. irake Superior, 29H to fO. ' with high-grade ore. Gowganda camp

! Plate, half bbls.. ICO lbs.. $8.75: barrels, butchers. $5.75' to $5.90; good butchers, I McKlnlev. 1 11-16 to 1 13-16; 5f.O sold at looks good.
; ax> lbs., $17; tierces, 300 lbs.. $25. Lard— *5.65 to $5.70. Two loads of medium butch- j Hi. Mav Oil, 63 to 69. Nlplssinjr, 11 to

Ccmround tierces, 375 lbs., 10Hc: boxes, ers. $5.15 to $5.40; choice cows. $5 to $6.15:1 1U4. high 1114, low inti : COO. Union Paci-
I 50 lbs., net (parchment lined), 10'4c; tubs. ! medium. $3.75 to $4.27; choice lambs, $7 fie. 2H to 3H- Yukon Gold. 3H to 3 15-16.

30 lbs., net, groined, two handles,-lOtie: per cwt.: medium to good Iambs, $6.83 per! Preston East Dome. 45 to 47, high 46, low
palls, wood. 20 lbs. net, 11c: tin palls, 20 cwt. Mr. Kennedy shipped out 7 loads 44H: 12C1. Vlpond. 61 to 62, high 63. low 

! lbs., gross, 10ÿP, Pork—Heavy Canada of cattle on order. 3»; i0"0.
i short cut mess. baiTels. 35 to 45 pieces. -----------

$23; half barrels. $11.75, Canada short cut BRITISH LIVE STOCK IMPORTS, 
and back pork, 43 to 65 pieces, barrels.
$23.50; Canada clear pork, barrels, 30 to 
35 pieces. $22; beau pork, small pieces but 
fat. barrels, $17.

94 94H91V* »
YTETERANS’ scrip for sale-Homelt#»d 

V Realty Company. Dominion Bx- 
! charge Building, 14-16 King street East.

451234»

JtiLBNCAIRN AVE., east of ravine; 
VJT two hundred feet, en bloc, $28 per 
foot.

.,...171 183 308

....- 8 >13 108

........ 274 307 153
33H.. 33Vi 3244 33H

. 34H 34H 34H 34% 34% Phone M. 6026.Montreal Cattle Market
MONTREAL, March 22.—At the Cana-

5T COMPANY. LIMTT- 
oronto, Canada. 2424

- n LEN GROVE AVE., first corner from .
____ I VT Yonge; 100 x 176 feet; price, $38 per ;

foot.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day- 

graded a- follows: No. 1 northern, 16 
\t£r*\ No. 2 northern, 79; No. 3 northern. 
-4T No. 4, northern, 4; No. 6 northern, 17; 

No. 6 northern, 9; feed, 3; rejected, 17.
Liverpool closed %d to %d' lower than' 

yesterday on wheat, and Hd to %d lower 
on corn. Buda Pest wheat was %c lower, 
Berlin %c lower, Antwerp and Paris un
charged.

Chicago Markets,
J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

ZYLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
v/ gardens. J. Nelson. >106 Jarvls-tsreet.

edTtfa
GDITORS — IN TUB 
Estate of Sarah Grace 
e of the City at 
id. Woman, Deceased,

y given that all per- 
clalms or demanda 

Sarah Grace All wo nth. 
ubout the 14th day of 
Toronto, in the Prov- 
are required to send 
or to deliver to the 

itor herein for Walter 
or and Trustee, under 
aid Sarah Grace Ail
es, and addresses and 
In, writing of their 

mients of their ac- 
oature of the securl- 
by them.
e that after the 15th 
1, the said Walter All- 
-fd to distribute the 
,1 deceased among tile 

thereto, having re- 
i claims of whlçh ha 
had notice, and that 
Allworth will not be 
id assets or any part 
lerson of whose claim 
i have received notice, 
into this 14th day of

£ S. MEARNS, 
eet, Toronto, Sollcl- 
e said Walter A1I-

.- 444 ,

,, TWO Yonge street farms, close in—One 
j JL $40o an acre, the other $425 an acre. ARTICLES wanted.

*
Wheat-

May   90 89% 90% 89%
July . A... 89 S3 94% 88%
Sept............  83% 89% 83% 88%

Oort!—
May
July. .... 50%
Sept .... 51% 51 51% 51

Oats—
338.600 345.000 522.000 May .... 30% 30% 31 30%

183,000 193,000, July .... 30% 30% 30% 30%
! Sept

424 (TO 504 070 432.000 Pork-
411,000 313,603 501,000 May ....16.92 16.87 16.85 16.67

July ....16.25 16.25 16.25 16.02
La d

May .... 8.87 8.90 8.90 8.80
July .... 8.82 8.82 8.82 8.73

\7I/ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 King NORTHERN ONTARIO veteran lap-1 
VV East, Maiu 6395. Eglinton office, _L> gr nts, cash. A\ N. Hett, Klng-st. 
North 101. . 345 East. Berlin, Ont. ed 7 tt

! X/ORTlSwFST FARM LANDS, half a /ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located aftd 
' million aerea. best selected lands In j KJ unlocated, purchasec for cash. D. M. 
i the west. Special Inspection excursion ; Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toros* 

In the spring Write, now. Stewart & ; to. edl
Mathews Co., Ltd.. Galt, Out. Agente I 
wanted. ed 7

eran, is the representative of the Lon-
48% 48% 48%

50% 50%
48%

Primaries. ,
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

49%

1Wheat- 
Receipts . A 
Shipments .. . 225,000

Cum—
Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

ti-ais
Recel; ts .... 
Shipments- ..

I "VETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontarit?
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

I Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, edttf

31 I20%
30% 30% 30% 30% FARMS FOR SALE.

1 WBla^„°»r2„ 8LCbUe°rDt6a Iwo"1^ W^^^.fate0^0 M’
j from1 raUway^statloa! S^a^X* 5lî=tford. edT

I $16 an acre. This is good to hold for good rjITANTED—Veteran claims. State vety 
' AdriSlde-Mrort EaPertCe- N°Uer W ^$1 cash price. Box 67. World. ...

447.660
439,030

.
ed7

I i
-I A A ACRES-Yonge street; well water- 
LUU ed; large dwelling, two cottages,
north’n™mionâ^nue ReriWe? TYESIRABLE opening for good up-tc 
north ol! E^inton v Ren‘- U date party, capable of conducting a

R. B. Rice & sons, -4 victoria r,<Umrant and temperance hotel. loca
tion no better. For price, lease, terms, 
apply to Box 34, World.

I BUSINESS CHANCES

year.
street. 346

* 634T OTS FOR SALE on Alvtn avenue, Deer 
-Li Park. Apply Dr. Armstrong, -324 
Yonge street. Hill. No agents. 345aïs "L'OR SALE—In a large city, flour and 

m_____________ -— A feed business, with roller and chop-
PROPERTIES WANTED. " ^%énTo°ck "àt w^le^.^rlce^'Ad’S.

—---------------------—------- --------- ---------- —1 Owuer, Box 39, Toronto World.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ed-
BIÊWITORS—IN THE ’ 
e Estate of Harry 
I the City of Toronto, 
of York, Drover, De-

TSTVK TF TOU A»B »,

stream on the property. State particulars A n'iniru-tfcnposlt'on In ’"anada, one
and best cash price. Box 69, World. ed7 that appealer to everyone, apply to Sellery,
----------------------------------------------------------:------------- Advertising Dept., 228 Albert-street, Ôt-
VX/ANTED—Veteran lots In Hoyle, Mur- tawa. * ed tf

L VV phy, Gowan, Evelyn Townships; also--------------------- ---- ------ ------- '
some for sale in above townships. Box vjoRT ALBERNI, B.C., is the coming
3. World. ed' 1 great Pacific. Coast city, where the

wise men of both east and west are In
festing. It’s good for you. Get inform
ed. Address L. W. Blck. 303 Kent Build
ing. Toronto, and Broad street, Victoria,

PETERSON LAKE AFFAIRS.

66-
iy given that ell per- 

clalms or demands 
Harry Murby, who 

the 2nd day of March, 
n'the County of York, 
,«nd by post, prepaid, 
he undersigned sollol- 
ï'iorence Murby, the 

t fhe estate of the 
by. their names and 
11 particulars in writ- 
afs. and statements of 
Ind the nature of ths 
|. held by them, 
te that after the 10th 
11. the said Florence 
Lee cl

tiii-othj’.
Grain— FARMS WANTED.to $0 SI MINING CLAIMS WANTED.\\ i.eat. bushel ...................

Wheat, goose, bushel....
Rye. bushel .......................
Barley, bushel ...................
Oats, bushel .........................
Buckwheat, bushel ..........
Bens, bushel .......................

Seed
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alsike, No. 1, bush........

x Alsike, No. 2. bush........
Alsike, No. 3, bush........
Red clover, No. 1, bush 
Red clover, No. 2. bush 
Red clover, No. 3, bush 
Timothy, No. 1. bush..
Timothy, No. 2. bush..
Alfalfa. No. 1, bush....
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ten .........................$15 00 to $17 CO
Clover or mixed hay.... 13 00 15 00
Straw, loose, ton...............
Strawt bundled, ton........

Fruit" and Vegetables—
Onions, bag .......................
Potatoes, per bag ............. 0 90
Carrots, per bushel 
Applesf per barrel .
Cabbage, per dozen ...........  0 25

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy... .-$0 24 to $0 -S 
Eggs, strictly new - laid. /Vv

pgr dozen ..............................  0 20 /5 2o
Poultry—

Turkeys- dressed, lb ........
Géese, per lb.,........................
Yearling chickens, lb........
Yearling ducks, lb............. 0 20
Fowl, per lb............................  0 15

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cw t.. $7 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 00 11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beet, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs. ewt.
Lambs! per cwt........
Spring lambs, each.

v
*rx/ANTED TO RENT—Farm, one or two 
W hundred acres, -,near Toronto. Box 
51, World. ____________________________

0*68 CLAIMS in Cobalt and Porcu- 
Send particulars, IncludingM’X°

map. description. State work done, price 
expected. None but principals need apply 
to J. M. Sullivan, 38 Park Row, New 
York. - 4567

el.(/.

Ô to CAFE.
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.0 80

■4
I ARR BROS., dinner toe. 28c and tic. 
V Every day. all >ou want to est

VX/ANTED—Five or six-year-old gelding, 
VV 15.3; high withered, sired by tho
roughbred; , broken to harness: up to
carrying 180 lbs. Apply H. H. Williams, 
566 Avenue road, Toronto.

We were Informed that If we

ANOTHER PORCUPINE COMPANY
Eldorado Porcupine Mines, Limited, 

Offered for Public Subscription.

.$11 00 to $....
to distribute the 

-he persons entitled 
regaj-d only to the 
she shall then have 

hat the said Florence 
je liable for the said 
t thereof, to any per

sil e shall not then

9 60 FLORISTS.
•VTEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths.

______________________ ______ _ - . , 554 JJueen West, College 3769. 11 ’
VTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-street Queen aast, Main 3733. Night and Sun- 
rl West. Main 4959.__________________ ed7 day phoue. Main 5.34. _______________*ft

234568 75
.10 50

LIVE BIRDS.9 20
S 40 .
7 20 
6 75 Another Porcupine flotation made its 

initial bow to the public yesterday, 
this being the Eldorado Porcupine 
Mines, Limited, which le the first low 
capitalized Issue In the gold camp. The 
total capital has been set at $500,000, 
divided into’ 2,000,000 shares of a par 
value of 25 cents. Of this amount SOO,- 
000 shares are in the treasury for de
velopment purposes, and a portion of 
this Is being offered for public sub
scription at 10 cents a share.

The properties held by the Eldorado 
Porcupine Milnea are located in Whli- 

Townshlp, adjoining the United

..13 75 

..12 25
tm
fir* PRINTING.LEGAL CARDS.nto this 8th <^ay of

5 & SOMMERVILLE, 
59 Victoria Street,

> Said Administratrix.
4444

-^4
—------- --- -----;r’LTTTC.TTr/;' TJUSINESS CARDS, wedding announee-

BltF^a'crow.rtÂt^^Cun^Toî $C3 a5«£
York- T. I-oui' Mm.ahan, Kennêth F.
Mackenzie. 5 Torunto-street, Toronto, Ont. '

6 50 »d7tf
. 14 00

BUTCHER». - v
ert$0 go to $1 no "A-

rpHE 
X west.

i1 OJ O MARKET. 432 Queen 
Goebel. College tÿt, edlvaiu- rxURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE &

(j Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. ____
HANK w., MACLEAN, Barrister, So- HERBALIST.

j— llcitor»* Notflry Public, 34 Victorls- ^ vitr'9 T’aneworm Cure Alvcr'a 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. ^ Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid-
2044. __________________________________ nev cure; Cream Ointment cures piles,

----------- -------------------- --------------' ulcerated sores. 169 Bay-strSet.

0 400 37
5 VC3 CO

U0 30

Fney
Porcupine Gold Mining holdings, and 
numerous veins have already been dis
covered. Three claims are owned by 
the company, a total of 120 acres.

Guolph, March. ' 21.

et Fire-Hall
TO LEASE /"

Nipisslng Finances.
Tlie financial statement of the Nipis

slng Mines Company as of March 18 
shows: Cash in bank or In transit and 
at smelters. $1,006,391; ore at mines, 
$269,898; total caeh assets, $1,276.289.

eczema,
Toronto.MEDICAL.I edT$0 24 to- $0 27 

0 150 14 rvR DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
JJ lb CoBege-strcst.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.0 20 CALCITE LAKE MINES.0 18 ed0
. LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 

iV tall Tobacconist, 12S Youge-etreet,
0 16 The Calcite Lake Mining Co- of Gow

ganda shipped a carload of ore on 
March 17. The car weighed 25,000 lbs. 
and was of high-grade ore. Superin- 
eendent Macdonald le In Toronto and 
reports that the vvorklngs on the Cal
cite Lake property arc better than 

He also says that the Miller-

MORTGAGES.■t
e under- -X/rORTOAOES FOR SALE. Merritt I Pbone_5L_4M3.

Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street.
Toronto. ■■________ ______________ cd

received by 
lasing of the/ property 
lorner.of Bay and Tem- 
nown as the] Bay-etrÿSt 
o and Including 

property <ag—, 
nches on Bay-street °y 
ei ance-street of 82 feet 

■ leased in one parcel 
>f 21 years, renewable, 
jut or cash for 1 P61" 
vear’s rental must ac- 

udeçC. The highest or 
• cessarlly accepted, 
lavs ; and the conditions 

same will be leased

MASSAGE.
^"rASSAGE^Mra^Iattle gi'vss tr eatment.' | 
JxL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phonet

9 00
l: 7 0000 ARTESIAN WELLS.

■'^VBSIAN^WELLS^D^I i lçd~by w! 

A. Huffman. Humber B«$._____________

10 00 Montreal Provisions.9 to ever...10 00 12 00
.. 8 25 9 00

, .10 00 12 00
.. S 00

îrA^ssuis (Scandinavian)- Instruction 
JXL given. Madame Constantin^» Bruns-

^PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. • "
HROr. MULVENE Y’S ” fatoous ' tgpé 
A worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 1SÎ Dundas-street, Toronto. ed7
= BUILDERS MATERIAL8. i '

Ç^ÎmE, FeMBNtT ETC.—Crushed "stone 
Li at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Main 6859, M. 4224,. Park 2474,. Coll.

MONTREAL, March 22.—A fairly active 
trade is being done In nil lines of cured 
n.eats: ARCHITECTS. i wick avenue

. r DENISON A .4TEPHFNSON. 
A" Architecte, Star Building, Toronto, 
phone Main 723. T45tf

rsKO. w. GOUINI.OCK. A-ebUect. 
VJ Temple Building. Toronto. Mam 4ÎC8.

----- HOUSE jiOVING. t

ytOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
M Nelson. 106 Jarvlt-street._________ ed

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. *4

MADE A CONFESSION:
car lots, per ton..........$12 50 to $13 0)

' Hay. car lots. No. 2...,.......... 8 50 10 50
Straw, car lots, per tont... T OO
Potatoes, car lots, ba^........0 80
Potatoes. N.B. Delawares.. 0 90
Butter, store lots.......................0 17
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
Butter, creamery• lb. lolls. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids^.... 0 23 
Fggs, new-laid ....
Fj?gs, cold storage
Cheese, lb....................
Honeycombs, dozen ___
Honey, extracted. 4b............. 0 10

I

7 60 Alleged Spy Said to Be a London 
Ship Broker,

-€ FORMAN,
=stoner, City HalL

fES
r.mis

0 to
1 to 4—10 19

HAMBURG, March 22.—The Frem- 
denblatt says that the foreigner who 

arrested recently with four other

0 24it The London * 
Glass & Indemnity

Ida has filed with the 
:cc at Ottawa a list of 
s whose policies have 
red. reinsured or sur- 
rther take notice that 
joDdon & Lancashire 
ndemnity Company 
led t,o the Minister it 
release of Its securl- 

lty-ninth day of M»y. 
ollcyholders oppos ns 
required to file their 

She Minister of Fin- 
toe said twenty-ninth

tha 0 28 The value of living animals Imported 
for food during the two months of Jan- 

and February, was £555,491. as com
te 0 24 was

men, on the charge of espionage, has 
made a confession. The prisoners had 
been under surveillance for some weeks 
as suspicions were aroused that the 
foreigner was seeking Information on 
the warships now under construction. 
Excellent plans relating to the works 
at Kiel were found In the foreigner’s 
possession. The authorities have not 
as yet disclosed his Identity, but they 
declare that he Is a London ship brok
er, and that his chief accomplice Is a 
high official of tha naval shipyard.

o 200 19 Iuarv
pc red with £670,700 In the,, corresponding 
two months last year, -says The London 
Live Stock Journal. There were 28.510 
cattle, acairst "8.369. and 11,274 sheep, 
pone of the latter having been sent lost 
year The value of dead meat was £7.333.- 
926, against £6.296.111. The quantity of 
mutton Imported was 1.072.631 cwt .against 
734,8*8 cwt., and of. beef 1.029.996 cwt., 
against 97.2172. cwt. x Bacon and hams 
Chewed a slight increase. The value of 
butter was £4,618,793. against £1.248.521; and 
Cl eese £774,969. against £895.336. Of grain 
ar.d flour the imports were valued at 
£9,714,810, against £12.563.4Cô last year.

1 PATENTS ANI) LEGAL. É, I '0 17 1373.• Mi0 13 Chicago Gossip.
taETHERSTON HAUGH & Co., the old 
F established firm. Fred B. Fether- \ 
•tonhaugh, K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and ! *" 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King-street, Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

2 50 tHOTELS.J. P. Blckell & Co say at the close: 
Early in the session further liquidation 

Hides and Skins. In the May option was In evidence, but
Prices revised daily by E T. Carter & around the close the market steadied and 

Co.. So East FTont street ’ Dealers in Sood support for July and September fu- 
Wool. Hides. Calfskiffa and Sheepskins, times closed the market on a rally, values 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : gaining %c to %c for the day. News un
ît o. l Inspected steers and changed, cash demand slow, but crop

cows ....................................... $0 09% to $.... news Is a little more favorable to hold-
No. 2 inspected" steers and <? ers. The market the next few weeks will

cows ......................................... 0 0S% .... depend more or lees on weather condl-
No. 3 inspected steers, cows ” tiens and altho we do not expect any ma-

and'bulls ............................... 07% .... tcrlal ad ance at the moment, we believe
Country hides, cured............  08 0 08% the po-siblllttes are all on the long side
Country hides, green ............ 07% 0 08 of July and September on the good de-
Calfsklr.s ............... .................. 11 on dires
Sheepskins ................................. 97> 1 25 Ericks n Perkins and Co. had the fol-
Horschldes, No. 1.................. 00 .... /1 wlrg t t’-e close:
Horsehair,, per lb....... .. .......... 70 0 32 | Wheat—The market opened a shade
J allow, No. 1, per !b............  % 0 06% easier and ruled very dull during the

0 11 I -rrOTEL VENDOME, Yonge end Wilton 
n. —Central ; electric light, steam heat
ed; rate* moderate. J. C. Brady.i ROOFING.j ART. — IfX ALVAX1ZED IRON skylights, metal 
vjr tel.lng* cornices, etc. Douglas Bros, 

Ade'aldt-street West. »d7
FORSTER Portrait Painting. 

21 West King-street, Toronto.
Ï W. L. 

RoomsJ. 124this 22nd day of Iinto eatr PATENT#.

T78ETHE3RTONHAUGH. DENNISON A 
J2 Co.. Star Building, IS King West. To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, j 
Washington. Patents, domestic and tor- 1 
elgn. "The Prospective Patentee” mating 
free.

Efe MACLEAN.
London A Lancashire ÿ 
'ndemnity Company hj |

T. A. Rodman Acquitted.
T. S. Rodman was acquitted yester

day afternoon .by the sessions jury of 
a charge of obtaining 12 tons of coal

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.Charles Abbott's Estate.
justice Clute yesterday made an or

der to Osier Dade, receiver of the es
tate of the mieging Charles Abbott, to 
hand over $5009 to the sheriff.

IL
rpHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing

from the Conger Coal Co. 2>y false pre- oftlce^^Beveriey0 Main 1(^cf)erlence’ 

fonces. '* house, 12$ John.

§13 THE?1i Ware-A large attendance j <f
& " '-fl

wk
1 6

J

; r
e 0

All Markets
contlnnouelÿ covered from open. 
Ing to closing by the quotation 
service which we maintain over 
our

DIRECT WIRES
extenâlng from Boston to Chi
cago, with connections at. New 
York, Detroit, Toronto and Phila
delphia. Onr

BOARD ROOM
• |s one ot the handsomest and 

most perfectly appointed la Can- 
AU ot its facilities are atada.

your command, and we ahonld be 
pleased to have yon call.

CHARLES A. ST0NEHAM&C0.
Commission Stock Brokers

23 Melinda St„ Toronto

%The
Model
Settlement

Workingmen should be careful 
where they select a lot on which 
to build a home; They should 
consider four things:

1. The record of ,those who 
control the property.

2. The desirability of. the 
location.

3. The price.
4. The neighbors they will be 

living amongst.
On all four counts the D over

court Land Company’s property
;

in

5PARSONS
ESTATE
has eclipsed any other district 
anywhere near Toronto. It Is 
alluded to frequently as the

“ Ideal Settlement ”
V»olc at It. You can own a 

home there In a short time on 
easy terme.

LOTS ARE
$4 to $12 Per Foot

TERMS ARE
$10 Down, $5 Monthly
Send us your name and address, 
and we will «end you our book
let, describing how to own your 
own home on the easiest terms.

Dovercoirt Lind,
Bnilding ft Sawings Co., Ltd 

24 ADELAIDE ST. E. 
Telephone M. 7181
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THE DOMINION BANK
Cent hasNotice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three, 

been declared upon the Capital Stock of this Institution for the quarter 
ending 31 st March, 1911, being at the rate of Twelve Per Cent. Per 
Annum, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office of the 
Bank and its Branches on and after Saturday, the 1st day of April. 
1911, to Shareholders of record of 20th March, 1911.

By order of the Board.
C A. BOGERT,

Toronto, 17th February, 1911. General Manager.

1
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4 N. Y. Market Dull and Heavy—C. P. R. at New Recordm
$

1
ê I*

é

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETStock Market Continues Heavy 
Public Speculation Is Small

Erickson Perkins A Co (J. O. Beaty), M 
West K.ng-ttreet, report the following 
fiucti.at.ona in the New York market:

Open, riign. Low. Close. aaie*. 
Allis. Chal. .. ... ... ... ... .......
Amal. Cop. .. 64% «% 64% 64*4 2,400
Am. Beet S.. Ian til* 4514
Am. Cannera. W 9*» W
Am. Cot. Oil.. «01* 601* 60% 6014
Am. Lin. pr.. 33 33 321* 321*
Am. Loco.................................................
Amer. tel. ... IUP* 1461* 146% 146% 
Anacwma .... *38'* aS% 38% 38»
Atchison ...... 109% 109% 106% 109% 9,600
AU.' Coast.................................................
B. & dhio.:.. 103% 103% 10S% 108%
Brooklyn ........ 78 78* 78 78% 10,400
Car fdry.. 53% 53% 53% 53%
C. C. C,...........
Cent. Leath...
Ches. & O......

Fuel ........
South. .. 53

Corn Prod. .. 14% 14% 14% 14% 10°
C. P. R..............213% 219% 219 219 4,200
Del. & Hud....................................................................
Denver ..................... ".................................................
do. pref. ... 71% 71% 71% 71% 4M

D. stillers ........ 36 36 36 36
Duluth S. S.. 14% 14% 14% 14%

do. prêt. ... 27
Erie ...................

do. lsts .... 48 
do. 2uas

Gas .............
Gen. Elec. .
Goldfield ...

U»-

(
1;

n t
-I I 7w1

200it! Nârrow Trading in Wall Street, With Decliaiig Trend in Evi- 
dence—Toronto Market Held Up By Investment Buying.

200m 200

ti 4V0

World Office, | 124 1-2 bid. Canadian Pacific, under
Wednesday Evening, March 22. good buying, advanced to a new high 

t business was done In the listed price at 219 3-4 ex-dlvldend. with the
i.^u«s on the Toronto stock market to- last at 219 1-4 and 219 3-8 asked at the 
issue» on , close ^ wld at 147 g_4 and 147 and

enquiries, but these the rights were traded In at 7. Mont- 
entirely of the invest- real Power advanced to 152, but

email to acted to 151 7-8. Shawlnigan was 
stronger, selling up to 115 1-4, or one 
point above yesterday’s close.

900

300i llül - "^Ttiere were some 

". E i partook almost
ment variety, and were too
have any immediate direct Influence on

inside interests are not disposed AjJ 

attempt any bullish movements. an. 
floor traders are thereby, embarrasse

TORONTO STOCK KXOHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.83 83 82% 82% 900
32% 32% 32% 32}4 400

53 63 53

re-
col:

106
e PORCUPINE

The record of your broker Is often equally Important as the record
0f t\VeSha've ‘been“members 6of the Toronto Stock Exchange for over 46 
years, our Initial business having taken place In 1868. We deal in securi
ties listed or unlisted for cash or on margin and guarantee prompt and 
accurate ««'face. PORCUPINE Is absorbing the attention of many in- 
vestor3, and we are prepared to give authentic Information on any of, 
these securities now on or about to come on the market.

HOLLINGER, WEST DOME, PRESTON, VIPOND end APEX are 
worth the consideration of Investors or speculators. Send orders or write 
for Information.

Rio Earnings.
The gross earning* of the Rdo de Jan- 

^no Train Co. .for the past week, as re-

Montreal or New lotk. créa» of-»tl,«fc78.
Montreal has gone Into another mc

ger frenzy, this time on navigation Quebec Bonda Bring Higher Price.
With Northern Navigation out of QUEBEC. March 22.—The tenders for

1 vay, Richelieu Is beln pushed to t.ie n«.-.v Quebec City debentures, 
front, and this stock avaneed amounting io >3.056,000. were opened
tliï-ee points to-day on the eas last night <by t. e finance committee, 
exchange, with sales over 116 1— *2, who accepted the Bank of Montreal’s 
enthusiasm has been aroused i -T ■ oner to place the bond issue at 100 1-3 
and the shares were offered « (London price), bearing 4 per cent. Ln-
market at "the close at U6 2**- witno terest. Quebec’s last loan had realized 
buyers- -Z . only 94 per cent. Thte is significant of

In New York a syndicate is working the credit of this city becoming bet- 
C. P. R. Canadian holders in this is
sue are mostly non-epeculatlve, and 
to difficult to arouse any speculation in 
the stock, altho sentiment is strong.y 
favorable.

One of the firmest Issues to-day was 
Sao Paulo. The movement In oao 
Pàuto was unostentatious, and for tbs 
time thfc shares have an appearance

0tMortoTthe attention of broker, at J ? *» TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
to-day’s sessions was used up In the home nUto andjUGe^ed mridiifi 
Porcupine stocks, and this accounts kIT-

dealings ^nth^ragPla^îlsT"611"658 ° flrs were haTd’ ln sympathy with the Amai. Asb. com.
‘ ^"toaiy buy^gTgoCon In some Paris, and rubber W

oi thé investment securities and this ^ ^ and dlrring the foren(K>A
lai based on grounds which hi the or- 3dvanced under the llead of Canadian 
dInary course of events, will result in paclflf Wai,-street buying ad-
a,speculative movement. 6

100I Ua>
100

29% 23% 29% 29% 2,060
48 48 48 too

Î !’.! 145% 146% 145% 146 6,900

.. 6% 6% 6% 6% 1,900
GL Nor. Ore.. 61% 61% 61% 61%
Gt. Nor. pr... 127% 127% 126% 12614 2 000
Tee Secur. .

dllinols ........
unterboro ..
Int. Paper.......................
Iowa f ent...........................
Kan. South.....................
L. 6c N................................
Lehigh Val. .. 174 174%
Mackay ..............................

do. pref...........................
Mex. C. 2nds. 354.
M. K. T..........
Mo. Pacific ..
M. S.P. & S...
N. Amer...........
Natl.. Lead ..
Norfolk ..........
Nor. Pac..........
Northwest ....
N. Y. C.............
Ont.. A West.
Penna..................
Pac. Mall .......
Peo. Gas ........
Pitts. Coal ... 22% 3,600

!.. Press. Steel .. ... ......., .......
Reading ......... 168% 167% 25,500 : Modern buildings could te utilised
Rep. Steel .... ................................................. ■ for light manufacturing purposes.

do. prêt. ... ............................. ............ This Is an opportunity to seem a a tie-
■* Rock Island .. 30% 30 30 300 sirable property on easy .enns. For

: do. prêt......................................... ................... i- tull particulars apply to
IRdo^sts........ 44 43* t3* ...” A. IV?. CAMPBELL,
! Ry. Springs* V. *.V. V.*. V.*. *.V. V.V.V.. 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST.
Sloss ... ... %.• ••• •*........... Telephone Mein 2181,
Smelters ........... 76% 76% 76% 76% 3,400 _

Lu, South. Pac. .. 117% 117% U7% 117% 3,200
“ South. Ry..............

do. pref..............

300 R. H. TEMPLE & SON
10 MELINDA STREET %Phones M. 1639 and 6178: ::/ ::: ::: ::: ............

. 19% 19% 19% 19% 400
f Member* Toronto Stork Ex chon ire.

3

I !

I: We Issue fortnightly e Financial Review which Is of Interest 
to sll Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full partlcu* 
lars of any Security.

1,900
ter.

â • I
200Firm Closing In London Markets. •

LONDON, March 22.—Money wae in * 
strong demand and discount rates were 

The settlement was i 
continued on the stock exchange. 
Carry-over rates were, lighter, and 
Americans were quoted at 3 1-2 per 
cent. The market showed a dull tone

10034
31,40052%

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <gfc CO’Y1,600

«2# The Stock Markets «àt 3(0steady to-day. 72
KIM8MJ TORONTO STOCX EXCHANGE, ■A2,800•I

Toronto, Canada14 King St. Eaot2,406 246
400146 .

1,400
r La Rose. 

100 @ 4.60
136 @ 134 Clty D. 

•11® 70098% BUSINESS BLOCK FOB SALE
AT A BARGAIN

Quebec Ry. 
z«000 @ 85March 31. March 23. 

A,k. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Ï7 m Ï6 m

S6 92 to» 95

PORCUPINE
LAKE

GOLD MINES, 
Limited

Nlpl seing. 
1-5 @ U.00

300Porto R. 
25 @ 56In some; .. ..V Commerce. 

52 @ 220
h-1do. preferred ..

American securities Black Lake com...
do. preferred ...

B. C. Packers, A.,
do. B .....................

vanced values again and mode the Beîi Telephone 

closing tone firm. |,Burt F. N. com..
* do. preferred .................. 114
Can. Cement com......................

dô. preferred .....
C. C. A F. Co., com .
Can. Cereal com ...

preferred ..........
JHuen. Elec.....

fits resulted In all around declines in Gan. Mach. pref....
the afternoon and the market closed C. P. R. .....................
heavy, altho the selling pressure vfas Canadian Salt .... 
not very large. In so narrow a mar- Oty Dairy com ... 
ket the manifesthhig to do is to buy I c^nBumers^GM .'.".i
only on drives and le<t go on the bulges, crow’s Nest ................. 74
•We look for more spurts but we do not Del roll United ..................
think the clique wll be able to get the Dom. Coal com 
public to take many stocks off their Dom. Steel com .. 
hands. do- preferred .

Dom. Steel Corp
- Onas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: .............
Market developed a decidedly firmer eiea DevTpraf V.'.V.*. 
tone at the outset this morning, open- ; minois pref. 
lng from 1-8 to 1-2 higher as a rule, j Int. Coal & Coke .... 64 
and continuing to advance until gatns ; Laurentide com

from 1-2 to 1 point. Canadian Pa- : ^-*k® of ..........
ctflc, as usual, was the leader In j ........  "22amount of rise, eeUtaig up 1% to 21914- ! Mdo k preferred ..*.*.*.* ^

In tùio afternoon dealing's the markot • Maple Leat com. 
developed a sagging tendency, which do. preferred .
carried prices off 1-2 to 1 point Clos- Mexican Tramway ..........
trig was steady at a recession from Mexican L. & P.^............
best prices, with outlook still favorable - »t. P. & b.^.M... ... 
for buying on breaks. Northern Nav.

N. S. Steel com..
Pacific Burt com.

do. preferred ..
Penmans common

Doin'».
6 @ 235%

Mex. L p. 
ztSOOO ® 89%Packers.

'64 55 54 m ® 55 Imperial. 
20 ® 227/

Packers A. 
340 ® 96

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay.

25 ® 92%
25 @ 93 

® 75%

r ‘.‘.".107% 1OT 108 Iff?
116 liei WALL STREET POINTERS.

Maple L. 
9 ® 40

X U @ 40%
.........................................56® 94%

V......................... I N ® 94%

l Pac. BurLON WALL STREET.American stocks In London steady. 
1-8 to 3-8 higher.

c * «
feteel producers report a 

pfovement ln orders.
^Turkish loan for $31.500,'XiO over-sub-

•CTlbed ln Berlin.

New York > Central annua1! report 
shows 6.41 per cent earned on stock-

Interest and dividend disbursements 
few April will exceed $158,000,000.

L/ondonAt^opper close: S(>ot 
nged; futures, £55 11s 3d,

I2
75 "Particulars on request. ’llErickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: Efforts by traders who had bid 
stocks up at the opening to take pro- cam PORCUPINE .S.L.S.F. 2nd*. 42% 43

25 ffi 59 & L' S- W-j @ 59 gt paul __
Sugar ........
Tenn. Cop.
Texas ................• 29% 23% 29 29 SO)
Third Ave. ., 10% 11% 10% 11 1,400

■ Toledo ................ 22% 23% 22 32 .300
do. pref. ..."...............

Twin City ........................................ •••
Union Pac. ... 176% 177 176 176

do. prêt. ... 91% 91% 91 ,91
U. S. Steel. 78% 791* 78% 78% 29,300

do. pref. 118% 119 118% 118%
do. bonds 105% 105% 106% 105%

Utah Cop. 44% 44% 44% 44%
Virg. Chem 66% 66% 66% 66%

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET Wdobasphref.“.::
'W CUtlnSTlDUSC* ••• ••• ••• ess

# 1 V Went. Union .. 72 72^ 71!4 71%
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Wis. Cent ..; 68 6 8 68 68
.. U% .„ ... ,r 75 Woollens ..... 36 36% 35% 36%

49 Sales to noon, 106 400; .total, 304,100.
77*
425 !

do.slight im- 42^ 42% 700
Î22% Î23% Î3Î% in% “Ï.7ÔÔ 
120% 120% 120 120 
38 3$ 38 38

Pack. A... 101% .. 
V. 219 2 IS

! ‘92% 9i%
219% ...
"ès ‘à:

T “* Packers.

69% 52 @ 55

"" "i Tretbewey.
lto% ... 400 ® 96
59 ...

HERON & COLa Rose. 
100 ® 4.60 -V?

Full Information furnished 
and orders carefully executed.

•1500 vlTwin City. 
25 ® 108%

Burt.
10 ® 107% 

•10 @ 116
200 Members Toronto Stock BxShaag»Nlplssihg. 

100 ® 11.00
-i'I 38 k'À

f WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CO.
Members Toronto StotA Exchange

Traders Beak Building. Toronto
as Broad Street, New York.

/iii Elec. Dev. 
z$4000 @ 80% 16 KING STREET WESTSao P.

100 ® 158% 
50 ® 15S%

/
Traders’. 
7 ® 143%;ei H20,500■x

300 PORCUPINE STOCKSRio. •" i
I DUl.-Sup. x 

20 @ 83%

•Preferred, z Bonds.

125 ® 10660 *0
Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence Invite* v£55, “n- 

decliae 83% 900 " IJOHN STARK & CO.> y, 900::: ■«% 
64 61
... 210

3d.!•• I Members or Toronto Stock Excimxos

96 Toronto St.iWVÛHam J. Cummins, leading stocu-
dircctor of Carnegie Trust1 ran

Muta 781
sen

1der and
, indicted three times for larceny 
amounts aggregating $335,000:

300
75% 75^ A‘ Aeb- cou3--

»% 93% i s% cS4
Detroit U. ... 70 .........................T.
Dom. Coal pr. 108 ................< ...
Dom. St. Corp.,

ex-bonus .... 58% 58% 57% 57%
Dominion Tex.,

ex-dlv..............  73%............................
E.C.P. & P... 45 ............................
Illinois pr. ... 93%............................
Mex.L.P. com 85%............................

57 56 M.S.P. & S.# 147% 147% 147 147
do. rights .. 7 ... ...............

115 116'i Mont. Power. 152 153 151% 161%
106% 106 106% 105% Montreal St... 231 231 230 330177% 4 177% i S. Steel... 99 99% 98% 99%

” 731 Ottawa L.P... 132 137 133 «7
Quebec Ry... 61% 62 61% 62

90% • R- & Ont.......... 115% 116% 115% 115%
Sao Paulo ... 158%............................

.7 157% 159 158% ' Shawlnigan .. 112% 118% 112% 113
58% Toronto Ry... 127% 127% 127% 127% 

Banks
j B. N. A............ 153 ...
(Merchants’ ...191 ...
Molsons ........, 208% ...
Nova Scotia .>273 ...

Bonds :—
Can. Cem. ... 100 ...
Quebec Ry. .. SÙ $5%

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.1 900
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.43

feotton exchange holds meeting to 
t(Insider recommendation for Improved 
nmthods of trading suggested by de
partment of commerce and labor.

mT1, toPn°srtodf mfscelia- J- P, Blekell & Co. from Finley Bar-
n*ek include, 20,OX) tons of . . -pllt. action of the market tended
n|ous ceHtf^cts receive. y ; , to c»nflrm, rather than weaken the he-"
Sleel Go- A prominent steel om.ia there Is a large short inter- i do. preferred
suites'rail orders received in February fo an apportundtv to Cov- .1 Porto Rico Ry..........Xe better In volume than, at any  ̂ w1ta"bo many Quebec L E. » P.

tltne during the last five^months. btçU arouTld, thore would bo rÎ0 jan. Trim.".'.'.'.',
btsiness In the west has fallen c i m<rre g^ain* and consequently greater Rogers common ....
slightly, but this does not affect bu»!- I ,tivlly an(f Tange pt looks as If the do. preferred
n«S8 In the east. • liberr party were short about as many Sawyer-Massey .........

Dividends Declared. | dare tonelLwhlle toe bun £0. ^

îîerJordi q«BdraM idMaw’”en'Ur -stea'ay the a:wrt> »peferring a laowheat° Jom™:::::
* 'jParUiandtc" declatod ^let nvtriv i ^rjtemommt. } do. Preferred  

dsnd of 1 1-4 per cent- on common and 
preferred stocks.

Norfolk and Western declared re- Sao pr,u;0. February .............
gtilar quarterly dividend of 1 per cent. ,tn. from Jan. 1 _......................
on Its preferred stock, payable May 18. Rio de Janeiro. February...

fcorn Products, preferred, declared } do. from l1”!'-. ' ^" Mar'ch" 
dividend of 2 per cent, for last quarter. phflade!piv'a"co.. February .v.
making 5 per cent, for the year. , do , , v .lUP-ths .....................

Vnltcd Cigar Stores Co. declared re
gular quarterly dividend of 1 1-2 per «Decrca* 
o$it. and 1-2 extra on common, same 
a-’- in recent quarters.

Westinghouse Eiectric has declared 
nfgular quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per 

ii edit, on Its preferred stock, payable 
April 15. The remaining part due on 
lly assenting preferred stock. 1 3-4 per 
cc-nt-. will also be paid April 15- 

The directors of the Rio Tiutos Co. 
j declared a dividend of 25 shillings 1 

share, and hive carried forward a 
cqsh balance of $27.000. The previous 
dividend, declared last October, was 
25e a share.

STOCKS and BONDSWALL-STREET TRADING
•15 ! Orders Executed on New York. Mont- * 

reel, Chicago end Toronto Exchangee
23 Jordan Street

5il 137- NEW YORK, March 21—Some appear- 
335 ' ance of firmness wae given to- the stock 
—7A market to-day by the fact that a few 

issues made good gains, and that the geu- 
7Î eral movement, altho unimportant, was 
J; upward until late in" the day. The mar- 
3 ket developed no especial strength, how- 

ever, as it was one of the smallest of the 
2:i year, and the greatest gains were attaiu- 
,oa ed by stocks which ordinarily do not fig

ure as favorite mediums of ^peculation.
. ... While the demand was not heavy, it was' — — - — — — __________
1'Ufl sufficient at around established quota- MUfE* A I EE Jr, v||M
0b" tions to thwart efforts to depress prices. WWIlle erne InkL WVIl

Offerings were larger toward the cloee, 
and the important stocks lost their mod-

... 137 248
! ‘97

46
T.O. ANDERSON & CO.

STOCK BROKERS
Member» Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
Orders executed tor caah or 

margin.
Poroupineetocka bought and sold 

Fortnightly , ma'ket review on 
request. V- .

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

95
60

"57 'Ü 225

106
908

113% ...
33% 33 33
91. 90% 91

113% .

t
Real Batete, Inaaruuee and Financial B inkers Phones M. 404-405.est gain» and a trifle more.

Traders who, by their large operations, 
are often credited with exercising a pre- 

, dominating Influence on the market, are GENERAL AGENTS
■ apparently taking small part in the day- __—to-day business at present. Standard Marme, Hoyal Firc.

stocks were neglected much of the time fjMîîx *1 SBrinnUrlii" kKirtinderWrlters 
and » large part of the day’s transactions V‘rrirsn Fire ‘
was made up of operations which appar- ’

298. 68 ... 59

Tor. Elee. Light....."." 124% 123% 124 123
Toronto Ry. ...
Tri-City pref ...
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry. ...

MONEY TO LOAN
*

Railroad Earnings. , 137127 i•r

WISCONSIN
CENTRAL
ATCHISON
MISSOURI
PACIFIC

Increase.
.. $ 42.101 

75.621 
160.169 
303,393 
16,000 

*82,918 
. 617,683

... 10S% 106 108% 108 

... 195 ... 196 ...
Mint»—

German.
National Provincial

ently have their genesis in pool manlpu- Tulum” Co^o^Ln Ac“ dTnt^Ptoto

Definite alignment of the influential anc!* Company? Vond'on® 
factonyn Missouri Pacific, as a result of Guarantee & Accident Co., and Ltabll- 
yesterdVy s .election of officers, had no ity Insurance effected 
apparent effect.on the Gould stocks. Mo. ~. victorln St Phone, w km —.1 » ...Pacific continued on its erratic course. | * * 1 f* 892 ■nd p
establishing a gain early In the day, only ; _ _
n,^igh0 i E.R.C.CLARKSON it SONS
ness with which the stock has been of
fered invariably of late on advances sug
gests that some holders of the stock may 
be seeking a market and are finding it 
increasingly difficult to dispose of their 
shares. Elsewhere, however, there is lit- 
tie apparent desire to liquidate, and in 
the more influential circles the feeling 
is one of quiet confidence.

Some further Improvement in steel and 
iron is noted In the weekly review of
trade. Many plants are producing larger PLANS FOR TECHNICAL SCHOOL, 
amounts than In February, altho the or-
ders in some lines are not up.to expec- Th» v,, .__. . .

Reported rains in Texas exercised an ' talions. TlwP U.S. Steel Corporation 1» „„’„^, .n1C5u1 hl?h ech<*>‘ building,
unfavorable influence on the local cotton i now reported to he running at about 73 according to the plans, will be placed 
market, and the bull interesis were com- 7 per cent, of Its blast furnace capacity, *n centre of a level plot of six
polled to absorb considerable liquidation operations having been extended some- acres, bounded by Lennox-gtreet (.a ... „ z
In order to hold the market. Sentiment what In the last week. Other news bear- tpe north, Harbord-atreet on the south Securities dealt In on ill Exchange». - Correspoe- 
was generally against the market, owing lng on the general Industrial situation Borden-street on the east andtlnnin’ denceinvited,
to the drastic cuts ln various lines of. was less favorable. Fall River mills hav- DU,UBU on lne eaeR ana Dippin-
cotton goods, which portend further diffl- lng reduced dividends bn account of the 
culty In the manufacturing centres. Bulls continued unsatisfactory condition of the

cotton goods trade.

to'i
'•«V 85%... 2.S5. ... 2.65Crown Reserve

La Rose .............
Niplsslng Mines 
Trethewey ..........

•-....4.75 4.65 ... 4.50
,...11.20 11.00 11.06 10.97 
....... -98
Banks—

95 97 94

... 220

... 235%
2H ... 204

. 227 230 226

. 130 ... ISO
195% 195%

Commerce ...............
Dominion .................
Hamilton ....................
Imperial ......................
Merchants’ ..............
Metropolitan .. .
Mois ns ....................
Montreal ...................
Nova Scotia ............
Ottawa .......................
Royal ........................
Standard ..................
Toronto 
Traders'
Union .

222 .... 
... 336%l 3

Tractions In London.
p-a a -, Mr-tens & Co. reported foi- 

! inwinc ', rtcc« for the traction issues on 
toe Union sic k market:

Mar. 21. Mar. 22.
Mexican Trrt:n. L.......................... 121%
Sao Paulo ................
Rio Jiv.ici-o .................

h
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, reported the follow- 
on the New York cotton mar-

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 14.48 14.46 14.51 14.38 14.38
. 14.36 11.30 14.37 14.25 14.26

12.63 13.68 12.63 12.56
12.56 12.52 12.56 12.» 12.16

We have issued SpediU Letter» 
abovh-named 1TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
$07 207 rfbg prices 

<r ket :
on each of the 
railroad stocks, which we «hall 
be pleased to mall upon appli
cation.

250
121^4
156%

274

Ontario Bank Chamber
SCOTT STREET

157 210 208 210
........ 106 May 

July
Oct..................... 12.64
Dec.

237 237
ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.270228

BRITISH CONSOLS.
Mar. 21. Mar. 22. 
. $1 7-16 
.. SI 9-16

212 ... 212 ... 
... 143% ... 143 Members New York . Stock 

. Exchange.

14 King St. West 246tt

1
-TUHIi.Mii__X 2#

—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ..
Canada Landed .................. 157%
Canada Perm
Ceptral Canada .................. 197%
Colonial Invest
Dom. Savings ..........
Gt. West. Perm ....
Hamilton Prov ..........
Hurcn & Erie ..........

do. 20 p.c. pd ........
Larded Banking ...
■ n ■ r -Sc Can.............
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.c.....................
Red Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ...
To or to Mortgage .
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ....

81 13-16 
SI 15-16

\Consols, for money ... 
Consols, for account .

Cotton Gossip.139 139
Erickson Perkins & Co. had j)he follow

ing at the close1:
157%
169
197%

169MONEY MARKETS. siLYOrt & PLUMMER u' MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 68 «6pïtr.fc oi ErRlarM discount rate. 2 per 
cert. Or on v-arUet discount rate in I.on- 

MONTREAL, March 22.—Richelieu <i«n for .bn! bills. 2% per cent. New 
wks again the leader In the trading on York c-l money, highest 2% per cent, 
the Montreal stock market to-day. end , ^ ^
ur.dar continued active buying ai- (en;. 
vanced to a new high'price at 116 3-4. to 
or 1 3-4 points above yesterday's c'osc. I 
There was some profit-taking on the1
advance and the "price reacted to ............................ . , .
UJ5 7-8, With 115 3-4 pid and 116 asked ' <Tel. Mato .Mto to-day report exchange 
at the close. Other conspicuous fca-: ra,pf RK 
tures of the day’s trading were Cana- 1 
klan Pacific, Ottawa Light and PoweA 
Montrea l Power, Shaw lnigan, No At
Rootle Steel and Quebec Rallwav. The ^ter., CO dav-.'.y* ^ 
most marked advance of the day was s""r" " m' ‘ " " *
scored by Ottawa Light and Power, 
which, under active buying, advanced 
five points from 132 to 137. but * 
easier, being offered at 136 i-t. with

72 72 Member» Toronto Bteok Exchange*124124
ir,

y 202% ... 2«2
21 Melinda 8L /<6 Phone 7978-9cott-street on the west. Herrlck-street 

runs thru the centre of this plot and 
the building will, therefore, be on that 
street

A portion of Herrlck-street has been 
closed by an extension of Harbord- 
street High School playgrounds, and 

New Orders Not Up to Expectations, the last ee°ticm at the east end of the 
But Trend Is Favorable. street will have to be closed when the

site of the technical high school is 
The Iron Age of New York, in Its ready for building operations, 

w eekly comment on steel trade condi- '
tions, will say: The Indications In the ,
Iron and steel trades are not so plain

: :-4 134
116 115 116 115

MONEY TO LOAN 
First Mortgage—5 to 5 1-2% 

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronta Street, Toronto.

y.: • contend that prices will rally on the gov- 
ernment distribution report, to be issued 
on Friday. It Is expected to show small 
stocks, which, together with the smaller 
movement, points to a scarcity of cotton 
tofrard the end of the season. We are of 
the opinion that the bull position is some
what congested, and suggest sales on all 
sharp bulges.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 157 157
145 145 STEEL ANU IRON TRADEGtos-trork A Cronyn. Janes Building 191 191
175 ... 175I *
171 131* i - Between Banks— 

Yuvert. Sellers. 
7-64 dir. 1-32 dis.

180 169
Counter. 

%to% 
% to %

........ 170 ..
Bends—

Black Lake .................... 75 ..
C n. Norths n F.y 
Dominion Stee’ ...
Electric Develop. .
Laurentide ...............
Mexican Electric ... 85% ...
Mexican L. & P................
Penmans ...............................
Porto Rico ........................
Prov. of Ontario ..........
Quebec L., H. & P... 8",'4 ... 
Rio Jan.. 1st mort.... 95% 99 
Bac Paulo .............. ............................

X. ,T. fiuiô» . 
Montreal f'ds.. 5c fils.

i
EDWARDo, M „ ROAN & CO 

Chartered Accountants 
8 and 20 King St. Wast, Toronto,

par.
S 2T-33 9U Liverpool Cotton Exchange.

Cotton—Spot quiet: prices three points 
lower. American middling, fair, S.244: 
good middling, 7-92d; middling, 7.76d; low nor so uniform as to make reports 
middling, 7.56d; good ordinary. 7.3*)d: or- from the various markets of one tfnor. 
dinary 7.06d. The sales of the day were In the main, developments are still fa- 
8000 bales, of which 500 were for specula- | vorable.

9% 9Ô
... 89%9%9%.Cable l-ft v.p. ...» 7^1*5

f:.-’tes in New York—
SI

108 108
Actual. Posted. 

.... 4S4 " 4SS

.... 4%.Cj

»? ss

PORCUPINE EDWARDS * RONALD, 
Wlnnlpcc.

S *% ... 89%
91%
87%

Scari.ns. ' »va sight 
SierllTiE. I’.xranil -:...H 187 31% 246tf

88% . , , . New order» in some lines,
tion and export, and Inc!* iuywever, are not meeting recent expec- 
can. Receipts were 400 hales, including Ht! C »1400 American Futures opened steady and m ™ ^ ^ h”
doecd quiet. bought 10.000 tons of open heartn ral>1

J. P. BICKELL A CO,
Menibere Chicago Boerd of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

99% We have our own engi
neer in Porcupine and 
are prepared to furnish 
iniormation and execute 
orders on all Porcupine 
stocks.

NOW —Morning Sales— 
Maple L.

•113 @ 95 
•60 ® 91%
•25 ® 35

at Cliica,go and an additional 10,009 
toes ciosed there tiiie week include? 
6600 tons for two traction fines and a 
contracting company.

Pig Iron production to growing, but 
the increase to almost ai fo* 
steel making.. Foundry pig Iron to le-y 
active and the advances recent'y arke 
for delivery ln the second half of th 
year have not been established In a 
morketa

Sao Paulo, 
t ® 157%

7.5 « 15"% 
150 fi 157%

R. and O. 
135 6 116 
103 @ 116V, 
25 @ 116%

Rio.
20 ® 106 

£$2000 ® 99% 
$16090 ® 96%

> miTobacco Habit GRAIN i

is the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
many advantages of appointing this Company executor.

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL A CO.

Members All Leading Exchangee 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Street! <d7°

Ur. llcfaggart a tobacco remedy re 
moves all desire for the weed in a fen 
days. A vegetable medicine, md only re
tires touching the tongue with it o. 
esionally. Price $2.90

S. Wheat. 
25 @ 58 
10 ®. 58%

C.P.R.
5 ® 219% 

290 (fi 2'9% 
25 @ 219%

■■D ir^7
LI1 A. E, OSLFR & CO.Mackay. 

25 @ 92%
1 57 @ 92% Liquor HabitThe Trusts and Guarantee Company Burt.

25 @ 107% 
195 @ 107%

Mont. P. 
10 ® 151%

Pac., Burt. 
•5 0 95% 

•35 ® 95
ISTOCK BROKERS

18 King Street West
Phone Mein 7434

Maiveioue results from taking his re- 
, vdy tor the liquor habit. Sate and in 

; xuenslve home treatment: no hypoder
mic Injections, no publicity, no lo«i of 
time from buelness, and a cure guaran

Address or consult Dr. McTagsart, 75 
Tange-stieet, Toronto. Canada.

FOR SALE
U1 or any part of 15 shares Trust» S M 
jruarantee at $95.00; 10 shares Domln- Be 
.on Permanent Loan at 182.00; 1000 
vharea Grand Valley Railway Bond 
(bid).

Convincing Kansas Arguments.
We don't like to be preached to, bv 

if a man six feet tall convee-to us wit 
a revolver 1n one had and a bow" 

'knife In the other, we will listen.—Th 
Clyde Voice.

Can. Mach. 
•10 ® 92

» Limited
43-45 King Street West,

Twin City. 
140 @ 108*4Ï- Toronto

Jime» J. Warren. Managing Director
Saw.-Mas. 

•5 @ 91 Can. L. 
8® 180%

Niagara. 
25 ® 19636

8, $• IS. CARTER
Imestment Broker, Guelph, Out.

lTor. Eiec.

PzJ
f

i

»
. ni

. i
i

(

WE OWN AND OFFER

GOVERNMENT AND MUNI
CIPAL DEBENTURES
Suitable for Investment or 

deposit purposes.

Yielding from 1% te 5%%
particulars gladly submitted.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITSD

TORONTO. ONT.

THESTERUNG BANK OF CANADA
| Conservative Management j

t TORONTOHEAD OFFICE
*.♦

Cotton Markets

PORCUPINES ATTRACT SPECULATION.
World Office

Wednesday Evening, March 22.
Porcupine securities arc abstracting all the speculative life from 

the Toronto market. Hollinger engaged the attention of most of the 
brokers on the exchange to-day, most of whose buying orders 
from outside Toronto. C.P.R. and Richelieu were strong stocks, but 
net by reason of a local demand. No explanation is available for the

came

genera] apathy of local operators, otherwise than dial for the time being 
they are engaged in something more profitable than playing the market. 
Any buying of the o'der securities is entirely left to those who are paying 
in full for the purchases.
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cord GREAT NORTHERN BUY 
LOTS IN PIPPLE CREEK JUPITER MINES, LIMITED 7Porcupine Gold Camp HOLUNGER / AND

t 'i

Porcupine Lake Gold Mines, Ltd.,Bollinger Keeps on Advancing 
Porcupine Issues Are Strong

ANADA Six Dixon Claims Taken Over— 
Wide Leads on Property— 

Active Work Going On.

1
•These are two new issues to be placed on the market In the near 

future. Particulars upon request.
I

I
During the flurry that has attended the offering of Porcupine issues | 

of lesser merit, attention has been diverted from the shares of Hollinger 
Gold Mines, Limited. We learn from reliable sources that ore to the value 
of several million dollars (much of it ready for milling) has been mined or 
blocked out on the property. A world-wide market is being developed for 
the stock, which Is, assets considered, worth $15.(jj) a share to-day. It will 
in the very near future sell at a figure far above $15.00 a share. It is the 
best buy in Porcupine, and the time to buy Is NOW.

Your order will receive our prompt and careful attention.

We are specialists in Porcupine stocks, and will be glad to furnish full
est information relative to any Company.

There will shortly be offered for underwriting the stock of a Com
pany owning properties adjacent to the famous Bannerman and Armstrong- 
McG'lbbon groups._ The conservative capitalization and extraordinary pre
cautions for the protection of the shareholders and underwriters make this 
a very attractive proposition. Lists wil}.be open on Saturday, March 25th. 
Further details upon request.

,i- fJ. M. WILSON & CO., Stock Brokers
-.1PORCUPINE CITY, March 20.— 

(From Our Man Up North.)—The Great 
Northern Miming Company, with hold
ings in two corners of Whitney, the 
southeast and t.hc southwest, have 
ventured into Cripple Creek and to
day took over the Dixon six claims 
near the Jowsey-Woods-Carleton, a 
prominent group. Three tons of provis
ions have been rushed to the Ma-tta- 
gami River by teams and from there 
dogs will be used to get the supplies Jar 
Two tons more of supplies, explosives, 
tents, etc., will be taken in to-morrow 
when Supt. Wm. Woodney leaves to 
personally supervise the work.

“Actual mining,” says Supt.'Wood- 
ney, “Is what the- company le going to 
do. Tho claims1 have been well pro
spected on the surface and now we pro
pose to sink on them. The leads are 
w ide and run well in assays."

The ' Dixon claims have long been 
known to the prospectors and miners 
here as a very promising group and j 
three weeks ago Supt. Woodney for the 
Great Northern Company made careful 
examinations and sampled the veins. 
The results were highly satisfactory. 
Quartz veins in the schist are reported 
and in some places the leads run as 
wide as 30 feet.

A force of men will be kept on the 
properties all summer and shafts at 
various places along the veins put down 
to the depth of 100 feet.

While this work Is proceeding on the 
Cripple Creek holdings, the prospect
ing and developing work on the com
pany's Whitney holdings will also be 

Sinking is now going on, and 
doming of spring more strip-

11 KING STREET BAST. j JnMembers Dominion Stock Exchange.
r

Presier Ptrcapiie Stock Market’s New Receri at $9.15—Cobalts 
Depressed Under Realizing Sales 2.

ORONTO »\

Porcupine Lake Dome ExtensionWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening March 22. 

Continued strength In the Porcupine 
and futfher depression In tne 

K>ut all that could be 
he transactions on the

HALL MARK OF PORCUPINE

Hollinger made a hew high 
price yesterday, the stock sell
ing up to 9.15. another new high 
record and an advance for the 
day of 65 points- Buying on the 
Toronto market came from all 
quarters. New Y'ork was much 
interested, as were other Am
erican cities and also Montreal. 
London has made many enqui-s 
rl/s for the shares, and it is ex
pected that in a short time 
Hollinger will be one of the 
recognized Issues on the Lon
don market. Hollinger Is the 
hallmark of Porcupine, and has 
already become famous in a 
very wide area.

The Boston News Bureau in 
an article says:

“The Hollinger will be the 
first regular producer in the 
Porcupine camp; $78,000 of ore 
has already been shipped from 
development work, and on June 
1 .its 30-stamp mill, with a ca
pacity of ICO.tons daily, will be
gin operations. Interests asso
ciated with the management 
state that the average value of 
the ore runs $50 per ton, so 
that mfinthly operations should 
result in a yield of $200,000, or 
at the rate of $2,400,000 per year. 
The stock has been opportloned 

Shares.
. 50,000 
. 50,000 

,.125,000

issues
Cobalts was 
adduced from 
local mining markets to-day. Trading 
was of an active character in such se
curities as acted as the leaders, but 
outside of these special instances there 

nothing in the dealings of more 
than passing interest.

Hollinger made another spectacular 
movement, the shares moving up to a 

high record at $9.15, or 65 points
The

E have to-day heard of 
exclusive news regard - 

property, 
makes It dla-

K EXCHANGE. 3iE of the best specula
tive Investment oppor
tunities—one of the rich
est propositions In the 

camp. Only 60,000 shores 
have been sold, which gives 
It exceptions! advantages for 
a quick rise.

0 w thisluff 
which

tlaetly advisable 1o ptit-chase 
this stack — at once —*•*< the 
market. Qvtck action Is de
sirable.

j

1
bit as the record

lange for over 40 
K e deal In securi- 
kntee prompt and 
lion of many ln- 
hation on any of

and APEX are
Id"orders or write

was
for our Bulletin, giving reliable Infor
mation about all Voreurtoe and Cobalt 
Isaacs.SEND I?

tu »new
above yesterday's top figures, 
stock was decidedly active, but the in
dividual trades ivere limited to small 
lots, and the advance was held well 
at the close.

There was an almost all-round ap
pearance of strength to the other Por
cupine shares. Preston East Dome 
advanced over two points- from yester
day's low price, and-closed around the 
high for the day. Porcupine Gold (Vi- 
pond) was another strong spot, these 
shares selling as high as 62 1-2, or 4 
points over the opening sales. Other 
gold issues showed moderate buoyancy, 
but no material movement was evolv-

Toronto43 Scott Street 
Phone 5402 Main

MINING STOCK SPECIALISTS 
Members Standard Stock and Minins Exchange.

A. J. Barr & Co.W. J. NEILL & CO., y «c 1

JiMMMembers Standard Stock Exchange.

Telephones: Main 3606, Adelaide 185
CANADA

INDA STREET
F •OUR OWN EXPERTS*

V

at

TORONTO
51 YONGE STREET.

H

Rbh is of interest 
►quest.
ve full particu-

We keep our own experts in- both VORC'VPINE and COBALT 
reliable information as to any of the pro.-,

WEST BOMB.

should 
in ths

f prepared to give,
which have their securities on the market.

In the PORCUPINES we favor the purchase of 
YIPOND (Porcupine Gold Mine») and PEARL LAKE.

Those who are looking for «ft sure dividend-payer in 
This stock win pay handsome returns

and are 
perties -It* UJ si Ied.

The various Cobalt mining stocks 
were still under pressure, which was 
taken to indicate the transference of 
holdings into the Porcupine securities. 
Beaver, Hargraves, Peterson Lake, 
Great Northern and RIght-of-Way 
were off large fractions, and Tlmls- 
kamlng reacted a full point to 75 1-2, 
under heavy realizing. McKinley sold 
as low as $1.J1, a loss of three points 
from yesterday.

In so far as the gold mining stocks 
were concerned the market was a de
cided improvement on that in evidence 
of late. Cobalts, on the other hand, 
showed no outstanding change of ten
dency. Good buying was noted on the 
reactions, however,' but the liquidation 
was too pronounced to warrant any 
turn toward higher prices. *

at co’Y buy BEAVER.
year.rushed, 

with the
ping and uncovering will be resorted 
to. , 24 King St WesfJ. T„ EASTWOOD IChas. Fox.ito, Canada % \

MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.PHONE M. 3445, 3440.rfas follows:
In treasury .. ..
London holdings 
General holdings 
Timmins-McMartin hold

ings...............................................

PearlURINE 1 ■ V
Lake PORCUPINE STOCKS375,000

KE ■
o

S'ilTotal 600,000 -I

Gold\ 7 ■XMINES, ■■ »

\ SILVER MARKET. Mines
Limited

Carefully selected and bought at the 
market, should show handsome profits 
in sixty days. The boom is just com
mencing. Our opinion is based on 
advice direct from our representative 
in the Camp.

ited «
Bar silver in London, 24%d oz. \ 
Bar silver in New York. 5294c or. - 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

"
on request. WIRES TO NEW YORK.

Peterson Lake-1000 at 10%. MOO at 10%.. 
«jWO at 10^4.

Right of Way—500 at 5%, 500 at 5(4, 1000 
at 5(4, 500 at 5(4. 500 at 6 

Rochester—500 at 3%.
Silver Leaf-1009 at 4, 1000 at 3%. 1000 at 4. 
Swaslika-SOO at 59%, 100 at 58(4, 500 at 

08(4, 50» at 58(4. 200 at 58(4.
Tlmiskaming—400 at 77. 100 at 77, 1500 at 

<6%, 2000 at 76(4, 1000 at 76(4. 500 at 76%. 
600 at 76(4. 1000 at 76(4, 603 at 76(4. 1400 at 
76(4, 600 at 76(4, 500 at 76%.

Union Pacific Cobalt—MOO at 2%, 3000 at 
2%, 5C0) at 2T4.

West Dome-303 at 3.18, 100 at 3.15, 25 at 
3-16, 200 at 3.14, 200 at 3.13, 100 at 3.13 MO 
at 3.13, 100 at 3.13, 100 at 3.13. M0 at 3.13, 
1(0 at 3.14 . 500 at 3.13, 300,at 3.13, ICO at 3.14, 
MO at 3.15.

Wettlaufer—200 at 93, 300 at 93, 500 at 
93%, 250 at $3.

Pore. Tisdale—100 at 10, 1000 at 10, 1000 
at 10.

Pore. Canada—500 at 1.06.
—Afternoon SU.ie

Beaver—100 at 38(4. 5C0t at 38. 200 at 38%, 
1000 at 38, 500 at 38%.

Crown Reserve—26 at 2.58.
Hollinger—50 at 9.25, 100 at 9.25, 100 at 

9.06. 1(0 at 9.10, 109 at 9.15. 100 at 9.14, 100 
at 9.10, ICO at 9.11, 200 at 9.10, M at 9.00, 100, 
at 9.CÔ, 100 at 9.03. 100 at 9.05, 200 at 9.04.

Preston East Dome-600 at 45%, 500 at I 
4£%. TOO at 4o. 400 at 45. BOO at 45%, 250 at ‘ 

Sell. Buy. «(4. 100 at 45, 1000 at 45(4, MO) at 46(4. 500 
. 5% 4% at 45(4. 1(00 at 45(4, 306 at 45%. 1000 at 46%.
. 38%/~x 38 20) at 46(4, 1000 at 45%, M00 at 41%, 500 at
.2.45 2.15 \ 46%, HO at 45%, 2CC0 at 46%, 500 at 46%, 500

11 ! at 45(4.
15 i Peterson Lake—KOO at 10%, MOO at 10%. 

8(4 7'4 West Dome—50 at 3.15. 100 at 3.16, 50 at
18% 18% 316, 100 at 3.16. 100 at 3.16, 300 at 3.16.

Pore. Gold—100 at 59(4. 1000 at 56>%, 1000 
at 60. 50» at 61, 100(- at 61, 10)0 at 60%, 20)0 at 

5U 61. £0) at 61. 500 at 69%. 1000 at 6L 1009 at
8" 61, 100) at 61%. 1000 at 61%, 1000 at 61%, 500

17% at 61, 20) at 61%, 501 at 61%, 100 at 61U. 500
1% at 61%, 1009 at 61%, 1000 at 62, "500 at 62.
r.% 1-00 at 62, WO at 65, 1000 at 62. 500 at 62%, 

18% 700 at 62%. 1900 at 62, 1000 at 61(4.
.. 110 100 j Little Niplssing—500 at 4%.
..6.50 • 6.35 I • Foster—20) at 6.
..4.65 4.60 I Right of Way—HOO at 6. 500 at 6, 500 at

4% 414! 6. 10b) at 6, 500 at 6%.
..1.73 - 1.70 , Peterson Lake—3000 at 10%, 1000 at 10, 

2 I 200'. at 10. 1000 at 10. 2000 at 10(4.
11.12% 10.95 I Tlmiskaming—500 at 76%. 100 an 76%,

13(4' at 76, 50) at 75%. 1000 at 75%, 100 at 76,
10 ! at 75(4. ICO) at 75%.

The growing interest in Porcupine 
and the securities of the various in
corporated companies in New York hap 
necessitated quicker interchange be-: 
tween New York and Toronto brokers. 
It is expected that several special wires 
will be operated between Toronto and 
New York when the gold camp gets 
into full swing. Messrs. Scott, Dawson 
& Patterson are among the first to 
get in direct touch with New York. 
This firm yesterday had a wire work- 

. ing between here and the New York 
curb, giving quotations and executing 
orders.

We Advise q ■ ,& CO., !

Stock Szilaiigt
the purchase of this 
stock at the market.

F

REET WEST 1
fi Porcupine Stocks

As there is a large public interest in the new gold 
fields, we wish to advise you that we are prepared to 
execute buying and selling orders on them all, and 
invite correspondence.
HOLLINGER 
PRESTON EAST DOME 
DOME EXTENSION

Are among the most active at present 
All Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks Handled

Smiley, Stanley & McCausland
STOCK BROKERS

Phone Main 3595-3596 6 King St. West, Toronto.

1This Porcupine property has 
rich gpld showings, and is one 
of the best known holdings in 
the district.

PHONE

Mkmmiw
j___________ ’ .___

t STOCKS * a3428 •>i i ftWAINtty, Correspondence Invited rTeT

ARK & CO. #
J. P. Bickell & Co.3Xto Stock Exchange

36 Toronto St. Mining Bulletin.
Messrs. A. J. Barr & Co., 43 Scott- 

street, have issued the first 
of Barr’s Bulletin, a publication to be 
issued fortnightly, and which will deal 
with the Porcupine and Cobalt mining 
stocks dealt In on the Toronto mining 
exchanges. Extensive information re
lative to both mining camps is given, 
and the various Issues are dealt with 
in a comprehensive manner.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks :—

17-1» Manufacturer» 
Life Building

<; »

number WEST DOME PEARL LAKE 
PORCUPINE GOLD 

(Vipond)

ACRAM &Ç9. TORONTOPhones— 
7374-5-6 Main

to Stock Exchange. i
and BONDS

! uon New York. Mont- 
Toronto Exchangee. 

Ian Street S4S

UNION PACIFIC AT D| IV 
THE MARKET .... OU 1BUYÎRSGN &CO.

BROKERS
I’oronto Stock 
Ilia use.
Ltc-d tor cash or

Is bought and sold 
market review on

TON ST. WEST
M. 464-4143.

Bailey .........  ...................
Beaver Consolidated ,
Buffalo'................ .
Chambeia - Ferland ,
City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake ...............
Conlagas ..........................
Crown Reserve, xd..
Foster ,...i.............. .
Gifford ............................
Great Northern ..........
Gould .................................
Green - Meehan ........
Hargraves .....................
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose .........................
Little Nlolsslng ....
McKin.-Dar.-Savage ,
Nancy Helen ...............
Niplssing ........................
Nova Scvtfa .................
Ophir .................................
Otisee ............ ...................
Peterson Lake ............................... 19%
Right of Way 
Rocl'.ester ....
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Queen 
Union Pacific 
Tlmiskaming 
Trethewey ...
Wettlaufer ...

Porcupine Stocks—
Hollinger ......................
Muneta ...........................
Preston East Dome 
Pore. Gold Mines....
Porcupine Tisdale
Pore. Imoerlal ........
Pore. Central ..........

^United Porcupine ..
Swastika ....................
Lome Extension ...

As a fairly good speculation we think Union Çaelflc should be 
bought up to 10 cents per share. It will move one of these days. 
Send us your orders at the market.12

16 75 YONGE STREET.
TORONTO. ONT.

f ■INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO., !

Porcupine Town Lot Investment7.06 6.70
....2.70 2.60

)8
We want everyone interested In Town Lot Speculation to write 

at once and get maps showing the advantage of Money-Making oppor
tunity offered in Town Lots at GOLDEN CITY.

We have lots to suit everybody’s wants, separate or Tn blocks, 
either for private residence, stores, hotels, coal or lumber yards, uear 
rallrtfiRl station, churches, hospital, postofflee and recorder’s office. 
GOLDEN CITY is the main business centre of Porcupine.

Write at once and get full information.

■

ONsm
RAL
ISDN
bURIv

19

W.T. Chambers & Son
Member» glaadard Stoek and Mtntag 

Exchange.

Porcupine and Cobalt ’Stocks
Main 199

:
5

edtf
3

TIM MARLEAU,^ Porcupine, Ont.200
50014% 23 Colborne St. •a»

1% Moneta—609 at 30.
9% Grecn-Meehaii1—200 at 4. 2000 at SÎ4.
6% Pearl Lake-290 at 53, 1000 at 53%.

. 3H La Rose—15 at 4.55.
3% Swae ika—50) at 59. 1000 at 59.
3 i MeKln-Dar.-Sav.—*550 at 1.78, SO) 'at
2% 1.71, 109 at 1.73.

75 j Great Northern—590 at 17%.
93 
89%

2

Mining Stocks Cash or 
MtrtflniC H

6*45É.
3% One per cent, per month on unpaid ba - 

ances.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on

2,1.5

li£ii Special Letter*
kbe above-named 
s, which' we shall 

:rra-I: upon appll-

1 >
4% MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY> ii2% monthly payment plan if deeired.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
76 Yonge St.. Toronto. Boom f M.3113

. 76 PORCUPINE - - - COBALT97
IWE ADVISE tHE PURCHASE OF

Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Gold Mines (Vipond) 

Hollinger
O i •

The above stocks should be bought at once for big profits.
v

Information furnished flree^ on any Porcupine or 
Cobalt stock.

. 91PERKINS & GO. Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

1,009
IS

STOCKS FOR SALE
10 Granite Club shares; 5000 Mtftne- 

— haha Gold Stock; 3000 Crfriboo-McKin- 
„ ney Gold ; 6 International Time Re- 

cording shares; 15 Steel and Radiation, 
preferred 7 per cent, shares; Dominion 

„ "JY; Permanent shares; Swastika" and all i 
î 'rr Porcupine shares. A. M. S. STEWART Ot 
6 C. 56 Victoria Street, Toronto.

$3,900 
18,790

I >.9.05 I BUY AND SELL ALL MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION. 
ORDERS EXECUTED PROMP1 LY—CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

9 ‘"‘7etv .York Stock 
i bange. -
: St, West 246tf

« 1.,.t- Cobalt Lake.. 19
71.t Conlagae .. ..TOO

Dom. Canners -54 
Gt.Northern.. 18
Dr,me Ext ... ,50 .............................

r-t Beaver .. .... 38 .............................
Si- G'n - Meehan 4 4 3% 3%

Hollmaer .... Sï> 918 855 915
4VJ Mex. North .. 31 .................. ... '

N. S. Steel b. 94%............................

:30 ... 12543%45% >" .s.
ÏB 17% 97%60%62 JOSEPH P. CANNON10 8_

30 18%
Member Dominion Stock Exchange.59

lPLUtôâtsfi 12 TELEPHONE M. 141614 KING EAST60 IIito Stock Exchange
r.lV Exchanges. Correapoe-
lc invited. 9 ‘

60
I— M-v-ning Sales —

Beaver Con__ 500 at 38%, 200 at 38%, 200 PrestOn^-^.... 44

I do. pref
J.THOMAS REINHARDT46 44 46

5004% ...at. 38%, 109) at 38%.
City of Cobalt—200 at 16.
Cohalt Lake—600 at 1874, 390 at 13%, 500 Steel Co 

at 18%. ~
Crown Reserve—45 at 2.60.
Dome Extension—1000 at 49%.
Gould Con.—1000 at 2, ItXO at 2.
Great Northern—2000 at 17%, 500 at 17%.

M0 at IS, 500 at 18. 50) at IS. 300 at 17%, 500
at i,%. ro-i at 18, loo at 18.1000 at 17%. Dominion Exchange, Limited.

ee 1 “Jïrry®,a ü'8' . Open. High. IvOW. CL Sales.
Hargrave»—200 at 1S^. P n ^01/ ocii 00 no 4 000Hollineer—2f, at S.7Ô. % at 8.75, 100 at 8.75. £“'fr T” Cl"" 7?v «T isw- irs; 7 600

•p a' 8.75, 100 a* 8.70, 19) at 8.75. 100 at S^alt T-alte . IS r 1S 1 1 S. JAMES, B.A. Sc.. US Rlchmond-
8.70, 10) at $75, 190 at 8.75, 100 at 8.70. V0 fg %j '{2 "17x; , ÿr, U. street West, analyst and assaycr.
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44%. 500 at 44%. -00 nt 44%. 1000 at 44%, 1000 x ‘Pend ............. 61% ...
at 11%, 500 at 44%, 2000 at 44%. 109) at 44%.
300 at 44%. 500 at 44x;. 1000 at 44%. 500 at 
44%, 5(0 at 44% B 60 days, 1000 at 46.

Pore. Gold—300 at 59U. K90 at 58%, 500 
at B81Ç, 100 at 59, 2000 at 58(4. W at 58%.
69) at 58%, 391 at 59. 100 at 59. KX> at 69.
1091 at 5), 5)0 at 59%. 59) at 60. 600 at 60.
po at 6). 1500 at 60 50 at 60%. 59) at 69%,
E0O at 59%. B 60 days. 209) at 60%.

Pearl Lake-1500 at 53%, 100 at 53%.

17soPhone 7978-9 New York and Boston

(■PE GOLD MINES CO.
■ - _ (VIPOND)
BP A i rnduelnK mine. We atlll advise Ile nurehae» at pressât

market prier. Second Imr nl gold shipped this week. Welle, wire 
nr phone lor fall partlcolers.

7531% 31(4 31 31
59 58% 38%

69 *62 59 62
315 335

rj'i
1.500 
5,100 

15.500 
2.180

200 For the transaction of a general brok
erage business, with a direct private 
wire to Nenv York and Boston.

Swastika ... 59.
Timiskamlng . ™
Vipond ............
West Dome .. 318 313
Wettlaufer ... 90 ...

IBaa opened an office atTO LOAN
ge-5 to 5 1-2%
& Si CO
Lo Stieetj Toronto.
■:>1 .K2AN&CO 
i Accountants ( 
St. Wist, Toronto.

246tf

16 KING STREET WEST

4
(iedtf• i Members Standard 

Stock ExchangeL. J. WEST & CO.ASSAYING. I\r.
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto ?

QORMALY, TILT & CO.
IPORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. Mewbers Standard Stoek Exchange,UNDERWRITING

------ OF------
32-34 Adelaide Street East!.• : <V RONALD,

niilpcg. * ORAl. Barrister», Notarié». 
Porcupine and Matheaon. Head 

isdon Building. Toronto. «9 Z 1 
v ■COMPANIES1 M GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS. '

Tqi~F. "williams. Barrister^ 8oircil^ 
„ “77 XJL. Notary. Qowganda (Successor t» 
L000 veFaddsn * McFadden 1.

«0 PORCUPINEELL % CO.
Shicago Board of 

Winnipeg Grain 
change.
^ AIN

J. M. WALLACEoffers the safest and most practical method of securing inter
ests 'n meritorious propositions. It also insures getting in at 
the original prices. Several excellent properties will be offered 

shortly.
Call or ijrite for particulars.

-*)
»

PORCUPINE (Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange)

Orders executed promptly in all Porcupine and Cobalt 
Stocks.

A
v/ondents of t

!IRRELL & CO. 8
LcaciiaLg Exchanges 
[rs Life Buildini 
ronge Streets cd’u

HAMILTON B. WILLS , t

When the public begin to realize the speculative possi
bilities of the Porcupine stocks,, prices will rapidly 
advance.

We advise the purchase of the better class of PORCUPINE 
STOCKS. Fortnightly market letter and map sent on request

«

Traders Bank Building
, 1

USSHER, STRATHY & CO.,Géo. W. Blaikie & Co. LORSCH & CO.GREVILLE & CO.,
Established 1805.

COBALT and PORCIPIXE Stocka and 
all Unlisted Securities.

43 Scott Street. Toronto
Main 2188.

Il S A LB
L? 15 shares Trusts S 
t.OO; J 0 -snares Domin-
r.oan at $82.00; 1000 
•Hey. Railway Bona

«42 KING ST. WEST. TORONTOMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.
BUY AND SELL

All Porcupine Shares
to Toromto street - - Phone 3L 1497. Telephone Main 3406*7.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
M M. 7417 edtf

» 'Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
t Phone Main 194447-51 King Street West, Toronto JB

36 Toronto St.L c 1RTER
rvker, Guelph, Out- y TeL ; »

t
J•i|*.

I
;

" The American interest in Porcupine Stocks has increased 
to such a large extent that it has warranted our installing 
our own private leased wire direct to New York.

The prospectus of DOME EXTENSION MINES, LIM
ITED, will be on fyle the end of this week. We will be 
pleased to forward copy of same on request.

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
34 KING ST. WEST.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
MAIN 12» and 130.

GREAT NORTHERN
i This stock made a big advance yesterday and looks as if It 

would go higher.
They have 47 gold claims in Porcupine and have plenty of money 

to develop them. Three of these claims south of Porcupine Lake are 
among the best in the camp. You cannot make any mistake in buying 
this stock at the market. SEND IN YOUR BUYING ORDERS AT 
ONCE. i

All Cobalt and Porcupine stocks dealt in.
Telephone 
Main 2385/ F. ASA HALL, 43 Scott Street

Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

FRED. R. JONES & COMPANY
(ESTABLISHED 1904)

78-80 BROAD ST.. NEW YORK CITY.
CURB EXECUTION OFFICES, SO BROAD ST.

PORCUPINE LISTED AND UNLISTED SHARES
The Market Index Supplied on Request. Also Dally New York Curb ReportsWe advise the purchase of the 

better class

Porcupine Stocks
and will give full information on 
these on request, and especially 
recommend

DOME EXTENSION, 
PRESTON EAST ROME. 
PORCUPINE GOLD (VlpOnd), 
MONETA,
SWASTIKA

and
GREAT NORTHERN.

Fleming & Marvin
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Lnmeden Building.

S Main 4028-9. ed7tf

mark of Livqlisfcs Limited has the same 
! relation to Steriinq Properties that the 
Sterling mark has to trial ish Currei\ci|.
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‘ MillineryJewellery BargainsWash Goods-2nd Floor Economies in Embroi
deries & Handkerchiefs

Hosiery and Gloves
Women's àne tan and black cot

ton hose, seamless finish, spliced 
heel and toe. Friday

Women's French kid, leather and 
chamois gloves, 2 dome, odds and 
ends. Regular' 75c and $1.- All 
sizes. Friday

Women’s plain and ribbed black 
cashmere hose, medium weight, 
spliced heel and toe, 8% to 10, extra 
special. Friday .

Women's “Llama" heavyweight 
cashmere hose, 8<>ft elastic yarn, 
double heel and toe, 8% to 10, regu
lar 45c. Friday

Boys’ and girls’ heavyweight fine 
ribbed black cotton hose, fast dye, 
elastic finish, double heel and toe,/ 
19c value, 5% to 10. Friday. .12/i

Sensation in the Shoe 
Department

WOMEN’S BOOTS, $1.39.
180 pairs Women's Boots, Don- 

gola kid leather, dull blue her tops, 
patent toecap, Cuban heels. Sizes 
2i/6 to 7. Regular $1.79. Friday
bargain................. ......................  1.39

WOMEN’S OXFORDS, *1.95.
300 pairs Women’s Oxfords, tan 

Russia calf, patent colt and Don- 
gola kid leathers, 1911 models, me
dium or high heels. (100 pairs 
samples included). Sizes 2% to 7. 
Regular $2.50 and $3.00. Friday 
bargain.................................... .. 1.95

Startling Whitewear 
Opportunity 100 TRIMMED HATS AT $3.60 

EACH.
Most of these are smart tailored 

effects, but many of them are 
dressy styles. All are in the best 
colors and shapes and trimmed 
with ribbons and quills or flowers. 
Friday Sate Price

21-inch Willow Plume for 7.45
These beautiful plumes are in 

black or white, and we know to be 
the best value in willows ever 
offered in Toronto. Friday Sale 
..............................  7.45
SALE OF SAMPLE LINGERIE 

HEADWEAR.
A manufacturer has just made an 

early clearing to, us of all his over- 
makes and saniples of Lingerie 
Hats, Bonnets and Capr They are 
all fresh goods and beautifully fin
ished. We place them on sale to
morrow and Saturday as follows:—

Misses Lingerie Hats, worth $2.75 
to $5.00. Sale Price

Children’s Bonnets of fancy 
braid, worth $1.75 to $2.60. Sale 
Price ..........        .85

Bonnets and Caps of fine Swiss 
-embroidery or silk, ribbon trimmed, 
worth 75c. to $1.25. Sale Price .39

400 Gold Filled Rope Necklets, 
16 inches long, soldered links, 
beautifully finished in Roman gold. 
Regular value $1.50. Friday bar
gain, each .... ....

144 Silver Plated Fern Pots, 
fancy open work band, fancy feet, 
earthenware fern holder. Regular 
value $1.98. Friday bargain.. 1-19

. A great sale of nainsook flbun- 
cings. tucked lawns, etc., for ladles’ 
aird children's wear, 36 to 40 inches 
wide. Regular 75c to $1.25

2,400 yards fine print, 30 inches 
wide, black, navy, white and other 
colors, grounded spots, stripes and 
figures. Regular 10c

A quantity of fine muslins print
ed in various designs, some half 
silk and cotton goods, remnants 
and mill end goods, up to 59c. All 
one price.......... ................................ «15

Fine quality printed muslins, 
pretty designs, in floral effects in 
pink, sky, mauve, etc. Regularly
12%c and 15c.......................'.........

(No phone or mail orders).

1
1 m.12-/2; 24-inc-h to 36-inch Swiss embroid

ered flounclngs in pretty floral de
signs with Valenciennes insertion, 
hem-stitch frill edged with narrow 
Valenciennes lace, also hem-atitch 
flounclngs. Regular T5c, 90c and 
$1.25 per >>ard. Friday, per yard
................. .. • \ . • .38 .48 and .68

Swiss embroidered all-overs in 
small designs (36 Inches wide), for» 
blouses, yokes and sleeves. Regu
lar $1.00 and $1.25 yard. Friday, 
per yard .

Fine Nainsook Corset Covers,
trimmed with 12 rows fine lace In
sertion, beading and silk ribbon. 
Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Reg
ular 50c each. Friday... ... .35

Drawers, of fine nainsook, um
brella style, deep hemstitched tuck, 
with frill of fine eyelet embroidery, 
both styles. Sizes 23, 25, 27 inches. 
Regular $1.00. Friday, pair .. .75

Night Dresses, fine cotton, Mo
ther Hubbard style, trimmed with 
lace. Sizes 56, 58, 60. Regular 75c.
Friday...........
$2.50 ROYAL WORCESTER COR

SETS FOR $1.50.
300 pairs Royal Worcester Cor

sets, fine white coutil, a beautiful 
new spring model, medium low 
bust, long below waist, with four 
hose supporters, lace and ribbon. 
Sizes 19 to 30 inches. A regular 
$2.50 corset. Friday, pair .. 1.50

INFANTS’ CASHMERE COATS. 
Fine all-wool cashmere, in two 

dainty styles, collar, cuffs, neatly 
trimmed with silk Wald medal
lions, pearl buttons. Sizes 22 and 
24 inches. Regular $3.00 and $3.50.
Friday bargain........................ 1.75

Girls’ Flannelette Gowns, in Mo
ther Hubbard style, trimmed with 
fipe lace Insertion, colors white 
and pink. Sizes 2 to 16 years. 
Regular 85c and 90c. Friday bar
gain, each................ ...................

Women’s “Velva” Vests and 
Drawers, white, medium weight. 
Vests high neck, long sleeves, but
ton fronts. Drawers ankle length, 
both styles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure. Regular 35c. Friday bar-

.25

1 t
- *1 6950I

1 t
59 3.50

I .6

Drugs19, ) i

Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottles, 
Friday

Blaud’s Iron Pills, plain or Im
proved, 100 In' a box. Regular 20c, 
Friday..............................................

Bay Rum, 35c bottles, Friday...

25
-35. .. .50 Pri

1 ; if In

3 i:

TBOYS’ BOOTS.
242 pairs Boys’ Boots, box calf 

leather, double solid leather soles 
and heels, leather lined, blucher 
style.

Sizes 11 to 13.
Friday bargain .

Sizes 1 to 5.
Friday bargain .........

.63 .10 ....7
HANDKERCHIEFS 

Regular 10c Each at 5 for 25c, 
Women's Swiss enÿsreiidered and 

Valenciennes lace trimmed-handker
chiefs. Regular 10c each. Friday.
5 for

Same style of handkerchiefs, only 
finer quality. Regular 25c and 35c 
each. Friday, 2 for 

Children's white lawn handker
chiefs with neat colored borders. 
Regular 6 for 25c. Friday, 10

.25 -

.25Wide Silk Ribbon, 10c Boys’ and girls’ cashmere hose, 
medium weight, strong and good 
wearing, double heel and toe, 4 to 
10. Friday

Cough Drops, 5c packages
YardRegular $2.00.

.................  1.49
Regular $2.25.

......... 1.69
CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 79c.

360 pairs Children's Boots, Don- 
gola kid leather, blucher style and 
patent toecap, spring heels. Sizes 
5 to 10%. Friday bargain...........79

3 for .10
19I Restorer. $1.00

......................... 75
Infallible Hair

bottles, Friday .
Fountain Syringes, $1.25 and 

$1.50, Friday

Here the pure Silk Ribbons, 5*4 
tp 6 inches>w1de, èt the best quali

fies, now selling for 16c to 25c per 
yard, to be put out as a huge Fri
day bargain. The color range is 
the best, including white, pink, sky, 
navy, red, as well as about ten 
other colors. Friday bargain. ,.10

.25 1.65 NOWomen's elbow length suede 
gloves, open at wrist, perfect finish, 
odd shades and sizes, clearing Fri
day .......................•>.......................... 69 .98

,25 Complexion Brushes ......... ,12V6
Face Chamois, regular 10c, Frt-

Men's plain black English cash- 
mere hose, seamless, good weight 
and wearing, double heel and toe, 
extra special value. Friday . lUVz 

Men’s fancy lisle thread half hose, 
plain black and colors,’ new pat
terns.
Friday .

\ WT>
X !*i#day t5

?
■ ■ accept 

preml
«

for refu? Regular selling up to 50c.
-25

Men’s spring weight suede finish 
unlined grey gloves, dome clasp, 
best finish, sizes 7 to 9, regular $1. 
Friday

Shell hair pins in sets of three. 
Regular 25c. Friday.................  .10

$3.50 HANDBAG FOR $1.60
Genuine seal goat hag, German 

silver frdtne. double strap handles, 
leather lined, fitted with genuine 
leather change purse. This bag is 
made in the most wanted shape and 
size. Regular $3.50 each. Friday 
......................................................... 1.50

ill 'eri

Waist Dept. Bargains In the Men's StoreWomen's Dresses and 
Coats

For Windows & Floors
LACE CURTAINS 69c.

I i .63 nu1 ublicEnglish Covert Cloth Raincoats, 
a smooth, finely woven material, 
made shower-proof by secret rain- 
proofing process, In rich fawn and 
dark Oxford grey shades; cut In 
single breasted style, long and 
roomy, lined throughout with beet 
quality Italian cloth lining: a splen
did fitting coat, suitable for spring " 
wear or for wet weather. Sizes 35 

44. Regular $10 AO. Friday 
....................................... .. 6.95

MEN’S TWEED WORKING PANTS .

Sample model 
Waists, In 34, 36 and 38 Inches ~ 
only, black silks and nlnons, color- ■ 
ed chiffon, silk and voiles, Ivory 
and ecru lace and net, all this sea
son’s goods, up to the minute In 
style selling regularly at $5.00, 
$6.50 and $7.60. 120 only, for Fri
day bargain

Blonses and

Hi Nottingham Lace Curtains, many 
designs, well finished, good wear
ing qualities, 52 and 54 inches 
wearing qualities, 52 and 54 inches 
wide, 3, 3% and 3% yards long. 
Exceptional value at Friday’s re
duction, per pair..................... ..

CURTAIN POLES AT 12c.
Neat Curtain Poles, oak .And ma

hogany finish, 4 feet long, 1 in-oh in 
diameter, fitted with brackets and 
ends. Special Friday...................12

TAPEëTRY CURTAINS $1.69.
Special Tapestry Curtains, rever

sible patterns, the maker’s range 
of colorings, one and two-toned ef
fects, neat fringe top and bottom, 3 
yards long, 40 inches wide. Regu
lar $2.50. Friday, per pair., 1.69

WINDOW SHADES AT 24c.

49# Women’s and Misses’ one-piece 
Dresses, of French Ventian, import
ed fine serges and all-wool panamas, 
some have yoke and collar of lace 
net, waist trimmed with silk cord 
design and pipings, others with wide 
sailor collars, trimmed with nar
row braid skirts are the new 
semi-pleated and plain effects, only 
95 dresses in the lot; these dresses 
sold regularly at prices ranging 
from $10 to $15.75. Friday . 5.45
WOMEN’S $14.50 COATS FOR 

• | $7.89.
A collection of Women’s Smart 

Coats, in a number of smart styles, 
some are full length, others in 
short lengths, trimmed with self- 
strappings and buttons, materials 
are plain and fancy covert cloths, 
in fawn tones, cravenette cloth, 
and of light weight broadcloth In 
black only; regular prices were 
$9.50 to $14.50. Friday...........7.89

t|*
Long Kimono Gownsgain, each

if r 98cCHILDREN’S DRESSES.
French all-wool cashmere, strap

ping and piping of taffeta silk, silk 
covered buttons, colors red, navy, 
brown, white, sky blue. Sizes 2 to 
5 years. Regular $2.25. Friday 1.50 

Flue wool plaids, trimmed with 
plain cashmere to match, covered 
buttons, blue, green and Victoria 
plaids. Sites 2 to 5 years. Regular

1.25 
styl.e, 
skirt.

01
Kimono Gowns of fine cotton de

laine, stripe and Paisley effects; 
navy, green, pink and1 reseda; tuck
ed front, sleeves and fronts edged 
with self border; sizes 34 to 44. 
Friday bargain..............................

SATEEN FETTICOATS.

I FOR LESS THAN HALF 
Four-piece Comb Sets, consisting 

of back, sides and barrettes. Reg
ular 48c each. Friday

Shell Back Combs, three styles to 
Regular 35c each.
................... .. .19

1,440 Hair Ornaments in back 
combs, barrettes, sets and harir pins. 
Regular 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c. Fri- 

.5 and .10

69 le
i°t2.95

$ >1 heardThree tables of fine Vesting, per
cale and linene waists, six designs 
for choice, and every size from 34 
to 42 inches, nice clean goods and 
everyone of this season's make, 
they are simply lines we cannot re
peat, therefore they must go, regu
lar selling prices $1.25, $1.50 and 
$1.75. Friday bargain

Trimming Dept—Main Floor.

.19 The.98
Heavy weight Pants. In assorted 

neat dark stripe pattern?, well 
made. Sizes 31 to 42 In. waist. Reg> 
ular $1.50. Friday......................... 98

choose from. 
Friday .. Women's Petticoats.of black mer

cerized sateen; has a deep crimpet- 
flounce, finished with a gathered 
frill; lengths 38 to 42. Friday bar
gain

1 $2.00. Friday............ ...  .. .
Fine all-wool serge, middy 

navy, with shepherd check 
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regulak $5.75. 
Friday bargain

y
,V,

Aft.■, : Men’s English Worsted Pente, in 
neat black and grey stripe patterns, 
nicely tailored and perfect fitting. 
Sizes 31 to 42 in. waist. . Regular 

- to $3.50. Friday at

day 3-50 .39|l Pi ■r

89
1.98 6:8» Hi i.

Bar- Gain=Without Profit 8WI88 ROBES EXTRAORDINARY. 200 BOY8’ FP"'NG REEFER AND
TOPPER OVERCOATS.

IA manufacturer's odd lots end 
broken sizes. Regular prices $4 

to $6. To clear Friday 
at $2.79.

1 a tbit.100 fine Swiss embroidered 
robes all this season's goods, 20 
designs for choice, all we need say 
is that regular prices are $7.50. 
$9.50 and $10.50 each. Friday, 8

1.98
Fancy Needlework—Main Floor.

ffi
E'lIilB Oil Opaque Window f Shades, 

cream, green and dawn, 37 in. wide, 
6 feet long, mounted on good spring 
rollers, complete wnb brackets and 
pull. Worth 45c. Friday.............24

WOMEN’S $6.25 SEPARATE 
SKIRTS, FOR $2.95. r OU won’t find this meaning, of the word bargain in the diction

ary, but that’s what it means to us when we put before you 
such a programme as you see on this page. It means that, on 
the average, you could not beat these prices if you were in 
business for yourself, and buying direct f^om the manufactu

rer in large quantities for cash. Needless to say, we can’t do this every 
day, so to-morrow will be for you a golden opportunity. Last 3^ear it was 
Good Friday, store closed, and there is nothing for the Managers to beat, 
so they have conspired for a big day, even if they can’t show’ a cent of 
profit. Don’t miss it.

iiir 1. . !H II;Fine quality English covert 
clothe, tweeds, serges and fancy 
worsteds, In blue, fawn and grey 
shades, plain and faticy stripe pat
terns, cut in double breasted reefer 
and single breasted twiner • tries, 
with self and velvet collars, care
fully tailored and finished with best 
quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 
21 to 33. To dear Friday at 2.79

A special line of 130 Women’s 
Separate Skirts, of tweeds, In light 
grey check or dark stripe effects, 
Donegal tweeds, in fawn and green 
tones, Panamas, In brown and 
navy, worsteds in green and of 
French Venetians in cardinal and

a.m.•m IWI
i :i 1ENGLISH CRETONNES AT 11c.

This is a very special offering of 
Cretonnes, a large variety .of de
signs and ooiorlhgs. Worth" up to 
20c a yard. Lowly priced to clear green, made in a great variety of

.11 styles mostly pleated, trimmed
with self0 strappings or buttons, 
some quite plain; the regular
prices of these skirts were $6.00
and $6.25. Friday

100 assorted Piano Drapes, full 
size, and a pure heavy silk, em
broidered silk and metal,-a perfect 
range of colors. Regular $1.00 and 
$1.25. Great Friday bargain .58

Second delivery of Swiss Tam
bour Shams and Scarfs. 32 x 32 in., 
and 18 x 54 In. Regular 48c Fri
day bargain, each

of th
to be1SIMI

il! I
"Xc

pii at
iV.3.000 yards of Heavy-,. Scotch 

Printed Linoleum, in best block, 
floral, tile, parquet and matting de
signs, perfect goods, thoroughly 

/seasoned. Regular 45c. Friday, 
per square yard

4.600 yards "of Fine Japanese 
Matting, in carpet designs, colors 
greens, blues, reds and browns, re
versible. Regular 25c and 30c. Fri
day, per yard .... ... ............. .11

I;/ t
SOYS’ ODD KNICKERS.

Regular 65c, 75c and 85c. To clear 
Frld. y at 49c.

Boys’ English and Canadian 
-Tweed Plain Knee Pants, in assort
ed neat dark and medium stripe 
patterns, lined throughout with 
strong, durable cotton. Sizes 22, 
23. 24 and 25 only. To clear Frl- 
day'-at

2,000 garments of Men's Natural 
Merino Underwear, Shirts and 
Drawers, "Pen-Angle Brand." Sizes 
34 to 44. Friday bargain ... .$9

.bi2.95

.19.29 Linens and Staples 
Profitable for You

m;« \
Opportunities in Toilet 

Goods
h-

1Table Cloths worth up to $3.00
1.79

100 only fine all linen Table 
Cloths, size 2x2% yards, new and 
handsome designs, bordered all 
round, some slightly soiled, worth 
regular up to $3.00. Friday 1.79

Can't promise to fill mail or phone 
orders.

1,000 yards Brown Holland, 40- 
inches wide. All linen, firm, strong 
even weave, for children’s summer 
wash suits and dresses. Friday per 
yard................................................. ..15 Friday

Mrfor
Extra quality English Tapestry 

Rugs, in good colorings and designs, 
a most serviceable grade at remark
ably low prices. Friday, each, 3 x 

3x3% yard

• .49Zenobia Lavender Toilet Soap, 
regular 15c, Friday, 3 cakes In box 
•••••••• ••.................. ................... .25

Armour's Supertar Soap, regular 
2 for .25

Or.’.b-apple Soap, regular 7 cte.. 
Friday, 6 for 

1 Armour's Auditorium Bath Soap, 
regular 12%e, Friday 4 for .25 

78 only. Ebony-finished Mirrors, 
also Nickel Rimmed Stand Mirrors. 
Regular 35c, 59c and 65c, Friday.

Gas & Electric Fixtures Wall Papers and Jap
anese Leathers

Wonderful Furniture 
Bargains

SaskiV
the
of th 
excla]Bent Glass Fringed Domes, 22-

inch diameter, in amber or green. 
Gas or electric. Regular $20.00. 
Friday

yards.i 4.99:
5.99: 3 xM yards, 6.99: 3% x
yards & •o20c, Friday1,360 yards Odd Friezes, assorted 

designs and colorings. Régulai 5c. 
8c and 10c yard, Friday, per yard
................................................................

2,500 rolls Wall Paper, assorted 
colorings for kitchens, bedroom, 
balls Regular to 8c and 10c, Fri-

Arm Chairs in mahogany, large 
size and strongly made. Regular 
price $8.75. Friday bargain. 3.45 

Dining Chairs in mahogany with 
solid leather seats, sets of 5 side

i untre 
vince
puts 1 
pro vi 
much 
of Sa

8./ - pairs Men's Suspenders, odd 
lines, and some slightly soiled, sev
eral different styles to from.
Regular 50c and 75c. Friday bar
gain

600
12.50

Mens and Boys’ Hats 
Half Price

■ .25Square Fringed Domes, 16-incb. 
for gas or electric. Amber, green 
red and green. Regular $12.00.

7.00

i
.33

Th<jp.000 Men s Sük Neckties bought 
at a very low iigere. large assort
ment to choose from, plain and 
fancy colors and check and floral 
designs. Regular 50c. Friday bar- 
gain

MEN'S DERBY HATS. chairs and 1 arm chair. Regular day- 
price $31.50. Friday bargain 18.90 

Writing Desks, made of solid 
hardwood, mission oak finish. and 25c, Friday 
Regular price $6.50. Friday bar-

3.95

taker
pould

4%
2,650 rolls Dining Room. Hall. 

Drawing
Papers, good colors Regular to 20c

New shapes and fine grade fur 
felt. Black only. Regular $2.00. 
Friday bargain

200 pairs fine Damask Towels, 
hemstitched ends, large size, regu
lar 50c pair. Friday pair...........37

Art Glass Domes, in assorted
floral designs. 23-inch diameter. 
Regular $35.00, Friday 19.50 

6 Leaded Glass Domes, 22 and 
24-inch, assorted artistic designs, 
fitted for gas or electric light. 
Regular to $40.00, Friday .. 22.50

2- light Electrolier, '.n brushed 
brass finish, fitted wtih shades com
plete. Regular $4.00, Friday 2.75

3- llght Fixtures as above.
Friday ............. .......................

and Bedroom „Room
-.89 r.25.11 1Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hate,

colors fawn, bronze and black. 
Regular $1.00. Friday ........./ i39

Children’s Tam O’Shanters, In 
fine navy cloth or navy block, car
dinal and brown velvets, 
bargain . j................

Boys’ Varsity Caps, navy worsted, 
also golf shape Caps. Regular 25c, 
Friday

Boys’ and Men’s Bulldog Shape 
Capa , in latest pattern tweeds. 
Choice assortment.
Friday ......................

.33 IN75 only pretty cambric covered 
comforters, large size, 72x72 inches, .« 
best white filling.

Japanesej Leathers and Metallic 
Cloth, fof walls, dadoes and vesti
bules. Regulâr $1.00 and $1.50 yard, 
Friday, per yard

Phone direct to Toilet Department.
Special clearance of Wampole's 

Perfumes, all odors, regular selling
price 25c, 36c and 40c, Friday bar
gain

1.000 Men's Cashiweretie Outing 
Shirts, with turn-down collar, neat 
stripes on a cream ground, will give 
.satisfactory wear Regular 75c. 
Friday bargain . . .

5,000 garments Men's Balbrlggan 
Underwear, made by a well known 
Canadian manufacturer, Sizes 34 
to 46; colors are natural and sky. 
Regular 50c. Friday ^bargain.. .39

1,000 Men's Flatioelette Night 
Robes, in good assortment of col
ors. Sizes 14 to 19. Regular 75b. 
Friday bargain

gainFriday, each
........... 1.39

StetiiI Music Cabinets. In mahogany,
polished. Regular price $11.50. 
Friday bargain ....................... 6.95

.24v —5th Floor. 
BABY CARRIAGES AND PAINTS.

Special Reed Body and Reed 
Hood. Carriage with rubber tires, 
full body with roll. Special price.
............. .... •/.....................  15.10

5 only. % Go-Carts, with leather
ette hoods and wooden sides, rub
ber tires. Regular $15.50. Friday.

... ........................................... 7.95
Hoitee Paints., medium and ‘dark 

colors. Special price, per quart 
38c: pint

200 tins Siove Pipe Enamel, large 
size. Special, per tin

5th Floor in Paint and Wall- 
Paper Dept.

H HEMMED SHEETS. 1.05 PAIR.
400 pairs sheets, hemmed, each 

made from strong English sheeting, 
firm round thread, strong, and will 
wear well. Friday, pair ... 1.05

500 Doylies at 2 for 25c. Round 
size, 12 x 12 inches, drawn work 
centre, fine lace edge, very pretty, 
500 only at fancy linens, second 
floor. Friday, 2 for..................... 25

-. .59Friday - .10
2,000 rolls Kennebec Toilet Pa-.25 Bedstead, Mattress and Woven 

Wire Bed Spring, bed is pure white 
enamel finish, mattress is well 
filled with seagrass centre with jute 
cn both sides, spring has iron frame 
with closelv woven steel wire mesh.

5.95

rent
«rany ». per. Regular 10c a roll, Friday bar

gain >............
; 260,

........... 5 for .25 the.15 $5.00.
2.75

year.Taylor’s Castile Soap, 2-Ib. vbar, 
Friday bargain ......... Th

............. 16zFriday, special port.Verandah or Porch Lamps, brush
ed brat- holder, lamp, socket and 
7-inch frosted ball shade. Regular 
$1.50; Friday ......

Regular 75c. Tootb Brushes, regular selling
price 20c, Friday1 • th£r 

mon 1
45 Umbrellas .............10 59

............95
4-light Shower Electric Fixture. 

With 1er g cha'n drop?, complete 
with shades. Regular' $12.00, Frl-

.21 arrl70 only Women's Umbrellas, a 
select range of pretty handles in 
pearl end 'gold in various designs, 
silk mixed tops, with tape edge, 
best of frames, fltte 
eases. $3.00 and $3.50 lines, 
day...............................................

/<L mon
80,86Dinner Sets on which 

You Save Over $75.00
Bargains in the 

Baiement29c 29c SeasonableDressGoods8 Silks at a Price 25
with silk 

Fr;-
2 49

1,200 yards Black and White 
Shepherd checks in fine English 
worsted finish, a special purchase 
from a noted English manufactur
er, In three sizes of check, excel
lent wearing quality, washes and 
launders perfectly, 42 In. wide, re
gular value 50c, Friday bargain 
................. .................. ; ...

1.500 yards of high class ‘silk 
and satin striped voiles, a dainty 
sheer fabric Id a new range of 
shades, suitable for street, house 
or reception wear, 40 Inches wide. 
Regular value 65c, Friday bargain
.................................................... ..

1.000 yards black French Voile, 
in the popular medium mesh, fine 
even weave, beautiful crisp touch, 
will not crush or shrink In the 
Simpson quality, dye and finish, 60. 
52 inches wide. Regular selling 
price $1.00. Friday bargain .. «88

DELAINES.
2,000 yards of high class De

laines, pure wool qualities, In 
spots, sprigs, stripes and floral ef
fects, the finest collection ever ex
hibited In the city splendid wash
ing qualities, 30 inches wide. Re
gular 40c, Friday bargain ...

da% • 7.95
25 2 and 3-llght Gas Fixtures.

several patterns, up to $4.0Q value. 
Friday

“ Welsbach" Gas Mantles, 1.009
upright or inverted. Friday ...........
..............................................  3 for .2.-,

5,000 YARDS, 39c, REGULAR 65o 
PER YARD.

5,000 yards new Drets Silks, In 
satin de chine, peau de sole, Swiss 
satin paillette, French meseallne, 
and French taffetas, plain and 
novelty patterns, every new color
ing is shown, acd an immense 
range of smart désigné, black and 
white checks, black and white 
stripe, blue and white checks, in
cluding a limited quantity of black 
and Ivory. Regular selling price
65c, Friday, per yard....................39

No phone or mail orders filled.

WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR 
TWENTY-NINE CENTS. Unusual Offer from 

Book Dept.
3 only 102-piece Limoges China 

Dinner Sets, rich artistic decora
tion, coin gold finish, in the new St. 
Regis shape. Kermiss shape cups. 
Regular $175.00. Friday bargain 
....................................................  98.4)0

Moni
1.90 Pure Food

Items which represent In the reg
ular selling way as high as 65c.

M' r LOOP bags Choice Family F,our. 
% bag, 59c. Choice Currants, 
cleaned. 3 lbs. 25c. California Seed-^ 
e?l Raisins. 3 ’jackages 25c. Perfec
tion Raking Powder. 3 tins 25c. Can
ada Cornstarch, package. 7c. Yel
low Cooking Sugar. 11 
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin. 11c 
Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins 25c. 
Choice Rangoon Rice. 6 lbs. 25c. 
Pearl Tapioca 4 lbs. 25c. Blue 
Bell Jelly Powder, assorted. 4 pack
ages 25c. 2.(&0 tins Canned Plums, 
in heavy sjSSp. finest quality, 3 
size tin. regular 20c per tin, 15c. 
Telephone direct to department-
2< 2 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 55c.

A Blend of Indian and Ceylon tea. 
one can. Friday, black or mixed, 2% 
pounds. 55c.

indiLOCK) Books, suitable for boys 
and girls, regular values from 35c 
up to 60c. These books are all 
bound in handsome cloth bindings,' 
and beautifully Illustrated. Special 
price

of
102-piece $Set. in a dainty Have-- 

lind creation, rich rose-blossom de
coration, all printed in coin gold. 
Regular $65.00.

The
$1.50 Kentia Palm? 

for 89c
areWhite 

TrnjT
While Granite 

Sink Drain
ers.

Granite Sauce- 
pa 11s.

Granite 
pans.

Rice Bo’lers.
Cereal Cookers. Oval Roast 

* Pans.
Round Roast 

Pans.
House Brooms. -

Granit <s Granite Tea
^ Kettles. ~

Berlin Seamless 
Kettles.

Heron Sauce- 
Pans.

t'offee Pots.
Dish- Tea Pots.,

Granite Water 
Pails.

: owll
éffor
*>olnFriday bargain 

• ,*• ■ ■ 15,.-DO
102-piere Set in high grade Aus

trian china. “ Aima " pattern, in 
conventional—border, gold design, 
rich translucent body.
$50.00. Friday bargain .... 35.4)0

.23
A few of the Titles—With Marl

borough to Malpiaquet. by Herbert 
Strang; Games for All Occasions, 
by Mary E. Blair; Blaud the Archer, 
by Herbert Strang; Gerald and 
Dolly, by D'Esterre.

1,000 books fer boys and girls, 
regular values up to 30c. This is a 
great children"* line, and should be 
a tempting offer to libraries. Special 
price, 13c each,, or

lbs. 50c. wl
Kentia Palme, regular $1.50, for

.............89
Boston Feme, regular 75c. for .49 
Japanese Primrose, each .. ,25 
Chinese Print rose, U5c each . ... 
.................................... • ■ 2 for .25

big.S , ties
•Had
RlvRegular
will. 
The 
Lonj 
It w

See Yonge St. Window, display
ing these high grade sets.

,,

25 97-pieoe Dinner Se’s in best 
English semi porcelain ware, pieces 
finished in gold For quick selling 
Friday ........

theSEEDS.
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, per 

package
Simpson's Evergreen Lawn Grass 

Seed, per lb.

2 for .25
100 only. Stylos or Ink Pencils, 

regular values up to 75c. Special 
for Friday, while they last .. .39

APreserving Ket
tles.

Blue Decorated 
Tea Pots.

•»
8.19■ MAlso 600 yards only of Black 

Satin Paillette, satin de chine and 
Swiss chiffon taffeta, deep full 
black, and lustrous finish, full 63$ 
Inches wide; sold regularly $1.26 
and $1.60 per yard. Friday, per 
7«rd ...

Flower .Vases, 14in. high, neat 
American pressed glass ware. Fri
day bargain, each .

the25 vice!j! - .15
Frui: Nappies in pressed cut de

sign. Special. 6 for 
Rich Cut Glass Tumblers. Regu

lar $4.50 doz Friday, doz>. 2.98

6coif maii Hh® theIH .19

29c Bat."rn,lhe 29c
j j

that3K®fe®ir5IK
111

at.33 .98 mu
hr.,r u;il % tlic

.
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